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S h e  Stole His Thynder
* t- K: KC #
And Nobody Enquired W ho She Was
Everyone Avas cheerfu l and the air w as gay with light 
conversation at the governm ent reception  last Thursday 
af ternoon in th e  Em press H otel.
G uests form ally  m et the cab inet and other dignitaries 
in the reception line.
There w as none to  enquire of th e identity of the little, 
em barrassed lady at the end of the line. H ad an enquiry 
b een  m ade it w ould have elicited  th e fa c t  th at the lady  
w as Miss B. I-Iamilton, of Fulford Plarbor, a gate-crasher  
in the affair.
H ere are Miss H am ilton’s own w ords describing the  
instance w hen she found h erself accep tin g  honors directed  
else^vhere:
“I w as one of the crow d w ho atten ded  the governm ent 
reception a t the Em press PIotel on Thursday. A nd I 
nearly  stole the P rem ier’s thunder. But I didn’t mean to. 
I m erely w ent over to th e end of th e reception  line to speak  
to the pretty Mrs. K iernan, w ife  of the m inister of mines. 
A s I stood th ere, I found m yself solem nly shaking hands 
w ith  the gu ests com ing dow n th e line. Mrs. Kiernan  
grinned g lee fu lly  a t my confusion, w hen I realized  that 
I w as being m istaken for  one of th e  distinguished party  
and I  quickly e ffa ced  m yself before the Premier could  
fin d  out. I w as representing  the Fu lford  SociaT Credit 
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; R ebuilt kitchen, renovated tre a t­
m ent centres ; and  new medical 
equipm ent a t R est Haven Hospital 
: are, h o w 'in  use. . O n F riday  Jmorh- 
V. ing A dm inistrator A. Greorge Rod- 
: gers took a Review s ta ff member 
■ over th e  h o sp ita l, to ^demonstrate 
7. the,; developm ent, of the hospital’-s 
$100,000 ■ renovation aiid m odern- 
7 ization progi'am.
* Prom inent featu re is 7 the pro- 
7 vision of entirely new interior 
77dgccratipn7!particularly; in7the7ca.se' 
of the  rooms. New floor coverings, 
new ceilings, redecorated walls and 
new drapes have been provided. 
;; T he furnishing is en tire ly , new and 
7; includes m atching fu rn itu re an d 7 a 
7 bed equipped w ith an  electric m otor 
7 to varyTttie heighti from  th e  ground. 
7; 7; P ictures o^ sub-
? dued lighting add to  the attrac tive- 
: ness of the new decoratipri scheme.
: K itchen has been rebuilt ('11 mod­
ern  lines and the m atern ity  ward 
; has been equipped Tvvith a modern 
nursery, the gift of Sidney Rotary 
Club. A num ber of the new fea- 
7 turcs bear the  name, of t the local 
service club which has contributed 
to the improved facilities in sev­
eral directions.
O ther rooms bear a plaque' in 
token of the donors of the funds 
7 whereby the redecoration has been 
m ade available. Rem ainder of the 
program  has been financed by the 
Sovcnth-day A dventist Church as 
a contribution towards services to 
the community, througli m e d ic a l  
7 service. ■
Present pro,ject includes redoc- 
oration of the m ain entrance hall 
ami lounge, and pauUer.i are .slili 
lirogrossing through th e  entire 
building.
Mr. Uck1,;(.-i ;. .laiiciijates llial 7.;" 
pro.sent pro.1('ct will .sec the com-
Heads Legion Term Expires
'y. \ ':■■■ 
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v io len t voductlon in the iiuinlKn' 
of home,s con.stnioted in the prov­
in g ' of llrltl.slr Cohnnbln wa.s re- 
fut.ed dm’lng tlaiiuary in North 
Saanich, W ith drafitle cuts olso- 
w here attilbu icd  to the ci'ccllt ro- 
.strictlon.s obtaining, Ntu'th Saaii- 
Ich sliowiul an advance during 
January  over Jahuai’y of lOSil. 7 
' According ti) flgurcss rolca.sed this 
Tivcck Ijy W, R, .Cannon, building 
Intipootor for the North Saanich 
UegulatiHl Aron, porinlts for two 
(Iwolllngs wero i.mied In,st m onth, 
Value, of the perm its wn.s $D.100. In  
addition ml.soellnncou.s p o r m I t  .s 
were l.wued to the  value of .$1,200, 
reproinmtliK? three .such pormltH. 
Total of pormlt,s lK.suod was
.$lo,:ioo.
In January, 105(1, perm it for one 
dwelling vahuHl a t  $(1,250 was Ifi- 
-s\iod with seven perm its for rnts- 
cellaneoufi .Htnicturen ■'wqrtli $‘1,750. 
Total of permit,‘I Iscaied amoimtied 
■'•■'to '$11.0(1.'"
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P  ia for dortionnor 
,S u  d ii iu g  iUitl so  g l tu l i  
o r  tlio 'wiao little liuiy 
W i t h  a (ilaaHiriod ad.
Hlmply Phone
t7'77:77'7 S ID N E Y \28  ■'.7,.
A com petent ntl tnlcor will note 
your reque.*it, Oall in a t  your 
Ronvonitmcc und pay the modest 
'chAJiie,''
A. GEORGE RODGERS
plebion of half the rooms in  the 
building. The remainder : will be 
completed in the near fu ture.
7 Acknowledgment of the hospital 
by two international authorities 
was achieved last .year. Rest Haven 
has 'ba.m a member for several 
years o f , the B.C. Ho.spitnl Associ­
ation. In 1956 th e  organization be­
came a member of Associnted 
■Wfistern ' Ho.spltats and of the 
American H o s p  i t a l  A.s.sociation. 
Both these lai/ter a.s,sociatlonH de­
mand a minim um  standard of effi­
ciency and also require th a t  tho 
service offered bo of a .set .standard.
L O ; S ) ’T i M I T '
IS RED.UCED
Load limit of half the normal 
weight perm itted has heen Im­
posed on roads in Central Saan- 
leh rollowing th(( hreaU-iip of the 
frost.
The limit will he enfortu'd until 
fu rther notice.
E. L. CLARKE
E. L. Clark was chosen president 
of the Saanich Peninsula branch of 
the Canadian Legion at the annual 
m eeting on Monday evening. Sidney 
contractor and  active in the Legion 
for many years. Mr. Clark is also 
a prom inent member af the Sid­
ney and North Saanich Volunteer 
F ire Departm ent. Also elected were: 
firs t vice-president, Jam es Redl 
wood; second v.ice-president, . Roy 
T utte. J. Riddell w'as elected chair­
m an of the club committee. New 
directors are: J. A. Taylor, H erbert 
Bradley, ;J.^ S.' Gurton, G. Moulton 
and  W. Stewart. 7 
' H. : RobertvSoh is secretary of the 
branch. " .
-After 40 Years
One of the two underw ater elec­
tric cables through which the B.C. 
Electric serves the C anadian In ­
dustries p lan t on Jam es Lsland will 
be renewed this year.
B.C.E. engineers say the three- 
quarters of a mile length of 12,000 ’. 
volt cable will be run out on t h e ' 
sea floor from Saanichton Spit to | 
the Jam es 'I s la n d  shore a t mid­
summer. I t  will replace a simil.ar 
voltage cable' which has given ser­
vice for 42 years.
Line drews will become sea-going, 
for the  task,^ using a cable , drum 
and braking arrangem ent aboard a 
tug, as w a s  done in the laying of 
power cable to C hatham  Is'iand.
EVERETT GODDARD
Current term  of Everett Goddard, 
Sidney m anufacturer, as a; trustee 
of Sidney W aterworks D istrict, ex- 
; pires this m onth. For the p ast two 
I t  is unlikely th a t  any attem pt ’ years he ha.s served as chairm an of 
will be m ade to raise the veteran ; the board. Annual m eeting of the 
cable from its sea bed, the work in- j organization is scheduled for the 
volved outstripping its salvage | Parish Hall, Seciond St.. on Wed- 
value. ' nesday, Feb. 20, a t  8 p.m.
Approval was ; given ' by Central the centennial; coramitte(3,:; which ;:is‘
Saanich 'council on . Monday,' evC- 
[ ning^ to toe purciliase7 of five Tots; 
on Wallace Drive .for park  purposes. 
Acting o n : the recjommendation of
ccr
Residents of Brentwood, on Mon­
day evening, proved themselves 
solidly against any proposal to 
e.stablish 77, new , com m ercial' ehter- 
prises on Verdier; Av'e. 7 The council 
-cihaniber7,w,as 7packed w ith .ratepay- 
^ers prote.sting the re-zonihg: of,- P'TO- 
perty  Tor 7 the construction of ' an; 
antique shop a t . the, foot of Verdier 
-Ave. I n ; addition to protests , ex­
pressed; verbally there -were five, 
letter.s.bri the same subject.
The , application ', was refused. 
Reeve H. R. Brown .summarized the 
picture when' be stated th a t  it was 
obvious th a t the; proposal could not 
be entertained in view of the  strong 
opposition. 7 
During the cour.se of the hearing 
it was disclosed tha.t 45,000 cars use 
the Brentwood ferry each year and 
th a t tbe.sc . travellers and . tourists 
represent a potential .source ' of 
revenue. R esidents protested th a t 
the district was e.s,sontinny rc.si- 
dential and demanded th a t  it  re ­
m ain  so. .,
T he council decided to ostablish 
a  zoning board o f  appeal to deal 
with controver.sial zoning ijroblem.s.
REPLACE PIPE 
IN SEWER HERE
f:',!:;: Vii'.'n'i.i .Ui’.'i l.ccu 
engaged during the past week on 
re|)lacing a pipe in the .Sidney vil- 
liigc ,sewer s.v.stem on F ifth  ,St„ be- 
t.ween Breiiiour and Sidney Avenue.s., 
Sto|vpago in the s.v.stem .was in- 
ve.stlg-atod and indicated .a colliiii.sed 
pipe. 7 Elevation to the brea.k, 
went , 20 'feet dowjp aftw ' Tio oilier 
m eans . eoiildi be found ■ o f . clearing 
the st())ipage,,
OF;SiiiE¥ F l i^
IS s i ia o iC E e
7 Air-Commodoro;7S7;; L. - G .: Pope, 
head; of 7 Sidney; iTnsurarice; 7;a^ 
Realty,; a,; well-rtoown TBeacionr Aye.; 
buMneSs ;;which7;;he’:.;f ciuhded'7 eigbt 
years ago;;'; infonned ; The Review 
this week th a t the firm  is now be­
ing re-organized. M ajor C. D. 
Buckle, long-a-ssociated 7with7;7the 
business, ;' w ill;; ;continue ; in ■ charge 
of the insurance ' departm ent, oc­
cupying th e  present: offices on Bea­
con,'Ave.;, 7'.
Air-Commodore Pope will a.ssuine 
charge 7 of 7 the, 7real’ estate , depart- 
m en t, m  a king his headquarters a t  
h ts ; Curteis Point 7residence.'
The organization’s principals have 
expressed the hope th a t improved 
service will be furnished to clients 
under the now orrangcm ent.
headed by. Rev. ;G. H.; Glover,7the
Subsidy For One Year
i G i ¥ € S
A delegation of G ulf Islanders 
was received courteously by Hon. 
P. A. Gaglardi, provincial mini.ster 
of highway.s, on M onday, Feb. I I — 
but the islanders received little  en ­
couragement from th e  m inister 
th a t  he will improve their tra iis- 
portation picture in th e  fore.seeable 
future.
Hon. Earle Westwood, islands 
representative and m inister of 
trade and industry, arranged the  
meeting w ith  Mr. Gaglardi. T he 
delegation consisted of W. Warlow 
and Jam es Campbell of .Saturna 
Island; George M aynard and Wm. 
Wilks of M ayne Island; Mrs. G. B. 
Jennens of South Pender Island; 
Miss B etty  Scoone.s, Fred Robson 
and P. Adank of Galiano; and 
William Shirley and Geo. Pearson 
of North Pender. . , 7
The delegation formally request­
ed the m inister to provide a p e r­
m anent transportation  s e r v i c e  
across th e  Gulf, utilizing; a Tai’ger 
boat th an  th e  Lady Rose, now in
NARROW ESCAPE 
FOR TRUCKER 
AS TREE FALLS . ;
George Logan, well-known P en ­
der Lslaird Trucker, escaped in jury  
,;by a (narrow margin o n . Friday: 
last, when a  . tree fell across his
council; agreed to  acquire the 7 pro- m issing the cab by a  fevy
perty from D an Thomas. ; inches. - 7 7; 7
7T T h e(d ea i w ill7 b e :n n a n ce d to y  7 th e i'q  
sale lb f lo ts7  oh  7 th e ;  m u n i i a a - 7 ! : f ® ; ? ° ^  ' ^ ^
.,owned7;Gore 7 Ave. 7: park; 7 T h e . m J n i-7  5 - ^  - a  -  eed^T^hen^Tha 
cipaUty ow ns seven  lots, o f % h ich  “ ^shap occurred, and he cred its  
two; are s e t  aside for park7purposes.' ' v t h e
The new W allace Drive park  will be 
a ijsrm anont record of the centenary 
of/British, Columbia;?;
7 ; /7/7/'?77‘';7
.service. This trans-G ulf .service 
would be in  addition to  the exist­
ing ferry service linking the islands ; ?
with th e  S aan ich  Peninsula.
'.NO■'HOPES ' ''
Mr. G aglardi gave earnest atten­
tion  to the appeal but held out no 
hopes of a perm anen t and expand­
ing service between the mainland 7 
an d  the islands. He e.xplained th a t 
the governm ent had recently grant­
ed a  subsidy of $500 per month for 7 
th e  operation of th e  Lady Rose 
across the  Gulf. This subsidy would 7 
continue fo r one year only, and then 
be reviewed. 7; ‘ : 7 7,
In  general discussion, the minis­
te r m ade it c lea r th a t  the econ­
omy of th e  G ulf Islands is  tied 
tightly to  Vancouver Island. H e 
sta ted  th a t  acivice he  has received 7; 7 
fi'om sh ipping m en indicates th a t  
a  service from  the m ainland, stop­
ping a t  d iffe ren t G ulf Island ports 
was no t economic; ;
Pressed by some of his visitors,
TMr. G aglardi prom ised to give con­
sideration to having another com47 
plete survey, m ade of the entire 
Gulf Islands transporta tion  picture.
7;7:7
7'..:7:;",
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' EIIANK' STENTON
’ Ip (.nkon of hi.*) excollont I'ovcniKe 
of tho nffnliv) of aiduoy Rotriry 
Club, Ilk Bleulon, charier mcni- 
bcr of Tip* ,sorvloo isroiip on’ i-hn 
.PcJiliwulii, has hf,ii)p ;(.ihoscn to add- 
rciHS tho district Roinry asunmbly In 
Viciuaa 1)1 Muroh, ; Mr, atentoii 
will sfifsak on tho inaltcr of public 
Ipl'prninilnii,: flldnoy7 ;c 1 u b was 
clioiien for llil.i addm'i.ti .<m ihu 
grouml;)' thiit lh(' 7<"tub ha;i dl'iplay- 
ml a oloso llulKon wlih ThO' Rtwlow 
In m.‘ilnlrilnlpg a rofuilar covorftftc 
of all II.') iiiec.'tiiuCT 'and’cvcutis ilur- 
Ing pa.st yoarfi, Mr, Stciilon7 Hi pub­
lic relaliouM officer for the group. 
Assembly will l-aky plnce in Vic-
frt'rirt All
' IN.HIIIED IN l'’ALL ,.
WlllliniV,, Laird, proprietor of the 
Beacon Mai'kot, Bldney, l.s a. patien t 
in  the fUiynl Jiibtleo llo.S|)ltnl, Vlo- 
. till la, hvifferlng from an Injured 
back, Mr, T,iatrd .Tiffi’red tlie Injur,v 
111: a  inlsliap tm ’ the icy rnads re- 
,COntly.„
LORil’S I M "  
f t W  M L I S :  
iRE€§M iiL
Ilcnded by President. M. R. Eaton, 
a delegation from Sidney and North’ 
Saanich Cham ber o f  Coinmorce 
wn.s cordially received o n  Tue.sday 
morning by Hon. Robt. Bonner, 
British Colmnbln attnrney-gcnoral. 
An aRi'ccnblo dl.scu.s.slon on the 
ram ifications of i.ho n 'cnnt convic­
tion of a Sidney m erchant under 
the Lord'.s Day Act ensued.
7, The 7'att.orney-genoral m ade., 1:
;clear ;Hint; In the 7011 foreemenit of 
tl'ie Lord’.*) Day Act hl.s departmeni, 
eiidoavoi'H alwny.*) • to ..unsurer th a t 
complaiuts lire acted upon seii.stbly, 
lie  as,siired the dolegatiop th a t en- 
forcerneiil, of the Act. would bi.’ the 
,saivie In Sidney . a.s In any other 
;coinimmlty of B ritish  Columbia.
:Mr. Eaton ,thank',id the mini.ster 
foi' the court,eslo.H .shown and I'lroni- 
ificd to rop'ort to the Oha-mber of
MLIEiT 10 
iOlifE 
a i i i f l E E " ; :
Alan C alvert,;J7P., long time resi- ' 
dent of7 this 'd istrict and active in 
the affair.s of the; Saanich Piorieer 
Society, was. elected chairm an ■ of 
th e  Sidney and Di,strict C entennial 
Committee, a t 7 an: .organizational: 
m eeting las t week. The committee 
will plan the celebration of the  
B.C. ccntemfial here7 in 1958.
7 Commissioner Mrs.? V. c W a n  of 
the Village of Sidney is vice-ehair- 
inan of the cmnmittce; ;Mrs. Ron 
Evans of Sidney is secretary; and 
C3ee.7 Burkm ar of Do)icro.ss T er­
raco, .treasurer./ ; ; ; ,
. IT’re.scnt ixt .the-m eeting was G. C. 
Pynn, ropre.sentlng the provincial 
goycrniment as 'contonnlal rogional 
coniiultnnt, He . outlined wa,ys in 
which the pi'ovinclal govornment
truck from serious damage. As it 
was, 7the.7heayy:; V u n k  ,'of;7 .the.? tree 
/smashed;7thro;Ugh? the Tcanvals' ;7tar;- 
777' 7 . pa-ulin, and Ircnt one of the steel 
i .supporting hoops. H ad it fallen 
• one .second sooner, i t  would have 
' j/cut through ;.the7;rniddle7oLth^
The tree has been a menace to 
Squth/Pender traffic for sonie 7 thne7 
and the w inter w eather of the  past
fevv week.s had  w eakened7w hat sup­
port it  had with the bank.
RESIGNATION
Resignation of .Tas. Bloor as a  
trustee has been r cccived by 
Sidney Waterworks District. Now7 
a resident of Vancouver, his ternu 
has another year to run. Trus­
tees may decide to have the va­
cancy filled at an election during 
the .annual meeting of the D is­
trict next Wednesday.
• A. D ./D ane was elected ;;chaiiTnan 
School D istrict a t the
m entary-high school.
The .secretary,; T. Fowler, . , ,
pointed to  a tten d  meetings of the  
Union Board of H ealth .
, Discussion took place on salary 
negotiations w ith the Employees 
Local No. 441. The board was not 
preirared to accept the  suggestions • 
made by Local No. 441 and have 
sent7 an7 altem a tive offer.
: T he 7 following com m ittees were 
formed; ;/ transporta tion , C. F.
Mouat. M.; G ard n er and; J . G reen; , 
finance, Mr. M ouat, Mr. Green and  
R . Aitken; 7resolutions. M is A. E. 
Scoones, Mrs. P. L. Prior and  M r. 
Altkeiq /m ain tenance and grounds,
Mr. M ouat, Mr. G ardner and M r.
Green.
The chairm an is a lso , au tom ati- : 77 77 
cally on all cbmimittee.s.
.//  T'l./:•77-
K.insmen Gall Fw Suppdrt* March dfi Polio
'777'
'"77 7'7';;"7':7
Chuck Tyloi-, chairm nn of the polio com m ittee of the Sidney KinEinen. 
Club, has fibuiulecl a cair to all residents of Sidney, C en tral Saanich a-nd;; 
North Sannich. The club will sponsor the M othem ’ M arch on Polio, 
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Uio Hod and Gun Club held; 
anmuil trai'i shoot for tlio Lou 
aud Steward : T'i'oi)hy on Saturdnv, i
2.777, ,  „ 7,' 7'
' Peter Denroehe ,wns th e ' wlmfer ' 
of the tsveid;, wKh '2,7V. Oarolan; .'I,
A. S tew ard .'■'■ ' *
On Sunday, Feb, 2, iho s m a l l - ; 
bore cup shoot wns hekl, ;/;
Don Rob.son was tlie w inner (>1'
th is  event, . and , tletl for second 7 i|«hed the drriun-with nsseli^ df 
place were 7T'etor Denroehe and Vic „ ' . “ ’ '  ' n.)M,,t„ of $5.1
urges th a t all residents support the drive which, alm s a t  funds for the 
rehabilitation and treatm ent of polio suifferer.H. Tho.sn who mny be 
mi.s,sod are requested to ))0ttfy tho chd)’s polio committ,co or to make a  7
donation to the fund by moan.s of th e  boxes placed in  variou.s business 
houses. Campaign headquarters have been cstnbllahod In the building ;/ 
oppOsil,e Sidney post office,;
■'//;
■ ■ ;  ■■ :/;/.,;
ver
K i i ’ , h t  y e a r s  a g o  1 : 1  m e n  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  I n a u g u r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  ;  S a a n i c h  
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'eominorco: regarding (.he interview, plaeo; honors, ,,
O n r o l a n .  7 '  A .  . S t e w a r d  t o o k  t h h ' d
,/ 'I'
Generous Donations To Fund. Are Acknowledged
T h e  m i l k  o f  h u m a n  k l n d n o K s  s t i l l  f l o w . s  I n  . S i d ­
n e y ,  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e n  b y  t h e  e n c o u r a g i n g  .  
r e . s p o n a e  t o  a  ,  f u n d  w h i c h  T h o  l t o v l e w  w a s 7 I n v i t e d  
t o  s t a r t  l o  h e l p  a l l e v i a t e  . s o n i e w l i a t  t h e  h e a v y  
f i n a n c i a l  b u r d e n  w h i c h  f f u e  b u s i n e s s  f i r m  w a s  
o b l i g e d  t o  a . s . s u m e  b o e a u . s e  o f  a  c o m p l a i n t  f i l e d  
w i t h  b y  a i r  u n n a m e d  • V M i h i o n .
R e c e n t l y  F w a l d  J a l w .  i « ' o i > r l e t o r  o f  T u d o r  O h l n a  
S h o p  I n  H l d n e y ,  w a s  e h o n t e d  u n d e r  t h e  I . k r r d ’ s  
D a y  A c t ,  H l . n  a l o r e  o n  S u n d a y ,  B e p t ,  2 ,  w a s  
o a t e r l n g , :  t o  t , o i U ' i , H t A .  d u r i n g  t l u 7!  b u s y  L a b o r  D a y  
w e e k - e n d ,  I n  ' p o l i c e  c o u r t  h i i  w a s  I b i u i d  n o t
KUlliy., In 'T  h iidhr ' eo'vrt be wao h'nnvlemd ' and '
f i n e d .  7 B u t  I n  o r d e r  t o  a f i c e r t a l i v  i f ;  l o u r l s t j i  ‘ i w n d d  
b o  c a t e r e d  t o  i n  S i d n e y  t d u r l n g ;  1 0 5 (1  a s ;  t h e y ,  h a d  
f o r  t h e  p a s t ;  2 0  y e a r 7: i ,  M r .  J n b n ;  w a s  p u t  t o ’ c r u s h -
i i i g "  e x p e n s e .  '  '  7. . .
B r c a u f i A  M r , ;  J n b k  c a r r i e d  t h e  t m c h  f o r  o t h e r  
,  l o c a l  b u . s l i i < s k s  h i m . s ( ! ( t ,  m a n y  o f  w l d c i i , h a v e  h c r v l c e d  
t o u r i s t s  o n  S u n d a y . s  d m 1 n . g  t h e  . s u m m e r  m c m t h . s  
f o r  y c a r . y ,  t h e ,  r o s p o n f i o ;  t o  t h ( v ; r u i i d  , h a a  b e r m  m o s t  
c n c r M i r i i f f t n i t t  7  F i r s t  o f  ,  r i l l ,  t h o  d e a n ;  o f  B l d n c y ' . s
Mine (A rbe ru'wwam.v Affte<» m’tened
hl.s |)ocketboi,)k and hru'aknl In a  donation. His Is , 
not a tourtst storo. A klnrl-hoartod lady ,‘;ent along 
anothm ', gonerou.s donation wlt-h "my very good ,, 
avtsho.s". Pnrsldent of, Sidney luid North Saanich 
aham ber of Commerco was more thnjv gcnorcius,
A Deep, Gove m an brought In a welcome donation,
A I'cputablt; .Sidno.v ladlcH’,,,wear store .sent ti. suib* 
.stantlal cheque with all good w.'fihc.s to Mr. .Tabs.
A ir tlicso contrlbutlona nro morn than  welcome. 
Let's see If wo cannot boost; th o ; fund well over 
the $'200 miu’k during the, Jicxt week, All thatts 
roqiilrcd Is ;com m unlty sp irit and tho desire to 
help >mr' f(Uirw-''mar;in' a ;Unic' o r  adi’cmlty, "',7' '
On W ednesday morrilng th e  fund stood d» 
.follows;' '7 ":77 7777'' '7'
l * r e v l e u f J y  a c l m e w l e d g e d ;  . 77, 7 , ' 7. . : , , , , 7, 7,  
f ’ e e b r a n ' ' , S b o o ' ,  H l m c 7. , . . . ' 7„ . 7„ , : , 7. . ' . ' : 7 „ ,: „ '„ . ; .„ „ , '. . . .7
'  A n n e  7  A l f i i a , . 7 ; , . . ' , ; . . ' , . / . . , . , ; . ' , . ; ' . . ; , / . 7 ; ; ; . , . ; ; ,
M .  I I , ,  E a t o n ,  C n d R m y l e
. T o h n ,  Y o m h k ,  . D e e p  G o v e . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B e r n a r d  S h a w ’ a  L n d l e s ’  W e a r . .










' . , /
G n : 'vytichiosdiiy, cvenliig ;ufv last 
week mure than  100 of tho (170 
: m cu ; ibpi'S 7 a t(,cnded 7 7 ■ th e,' 7 ■ annurtf 
banquet l.o littu’ ' Treasurer; R. n . 
Bhnnks 7 nnnounce th a t  tho grouTi’.s 
totnl asfieUi had  roaohcd . $ l i n , ( H O ; l L
Tho banquet itctfompanyiuK the 
annual m ootliig ' was a  new d ep a rt­
ure which was tmtlmnlnHtically 
Hupported, I.reld In Iho Legion Hall, 
Mllla Rond, tho function ontortaln- 
ed J , 17). Tl!idall(7'. M.L.A,, Mrs, Tln- 
dallti, and Oomml.H.4lonor Mrs. Viv­
ian Cowan of Sidney Village Com- 
mlsHyou.'
Following tho turkey dlimor p re ­
pared ijy Beacon Gufo staff, the 
mernbci-s elected new offhavra. Pof- 
lowlng members woro Installed; 
KU|.HU'vlsor,y committee, D. Ritfflo; 
directors, w .  Stnocy, S. Buttcrlck, 
and W. Todd; credit committee, 
George Wood. Norm an eihilUtto 
was a lterw ards ra-elcctod prMildont.
IL Logan, Of ; Brentwood, will 
servo as vlcc-presldcmt, following 
hl.s c letl.on  a t  the dlrcctorsV m w t-  
h i g .  7"7 ' 7  7 7 " 7 ' " , 7  7 7 , 7  ' , ’ " .  . , ' 7 ' 7 '
Mr, Shunlc.'ii, prc.Mmtlnfi: the tre a - 
MU'cr’a report, wn« roundly critica l 
of the m embership. T he f irs t  alRn 
of wcalmnsa In the organlKat.ion, he 
said. apiKiftred when mwnbors n i- 
elcCted officers on, the rcccm - 
I m vuuaLoir Ml ttuj atrcctors w ith o u t:
■7'77;':,777' 
.;'''77;.77
argum ent. He i-cforred to ai|7 (.i,.rt-
.tlonH..by'4ic()lain(itlon,7.;7;.;777 77'7';7'7/7,'7;'7 .;;; 
"Thts Is the, I’H st tim e there have 7 .
, m , npm lnatlona ; from tho 7 77; 
llu o r” he oald. ;7"R Is a  (jlgn of 7i
woakncfiH when over 100 can (tccrtpt '
t h o  rtkmmmondatloii 7 o f  7 Vie f o w .  7Vnii urill I . t '77'77''';, 7
''7777
y q i i ^  w i l l ;  l o s e  y o u r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  :  7  
t h a t  w a y .  I f  t i l l s  7 o r g a n l z a t l o n 7  i s  
t a k e n  o v e r  b y  a  s m r t n  ( d i q u e  a n d , '  ■ 
y o u  d o n ’ l i  l l l c o  7 i t ,  y o u  h a v e  n ( * o d y  
t o  b l l a m o  b u t  y o U T O O l v o s . ”  7  '
( C o n t i n n e d  o n  F a R c  Throe)
7: V v i A
HAANIGHT0N';;7;„"' ,7.. '. .,:/?/77':7;.'.;'7'
/  ’ H i e  f o l l o w i n g  I s  t d i o  i n o t e o r o -  7  '
l u i t l c a l  r c c m v l  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  
F e b .  1 0 .  f u r n i s h e d  b y  D o m i n i o n  -  '  
. K x p c r l m c u t u l  S t a t i o n :  ; , " 7 " 7  
M a x i m u m  t . c m .  ( i r i o b ,  9 )  "  i r t - i
S n o w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I ; , . ,
...0.7
5.0.BB
l^ ilM ta tfo ii  (inches)
1 9 5 7  . , m v i p ( m M o „ ( i n c h c a )  ' ; . . , ' . . . . a a ’ " 
HI1'»NI,1V
.supp lied  by ^the ; Metrttifb^ , ,
Sifor the w c c l :  e n d i n g  Feb. i».
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(B Y  COM M ISSIONER MRS. V
THE BARE CUPBOARD
T his com m ent is ne ither in sup­
p o rt of Commissioner C onnack’s 
s ta tem en t regarding the l i t t l e  
money le ft from  las t year-, nor in  
defence of last year’s commission­
ers, b u t purely as a m atte r of gen­
e ra l in terest.
, 7 I t  is the  custom  of m ost com­
missions and councils to  spend all 
mon^y allotted to th em  for th a t  
p articu la r year—all the money.
Sidney can-ied fonvard a balance of 
$4,000. In  m any places it is neces ­
sary  for the council or commission, 
to  hold over some accounts from 
Decem ber until the mow year, and 
al.so a common proce-dm-e to bor­
row in Jan u ary  to cover the  first 
few m on ths’ expenses un til revenue 
is received. So actually the cup­
board is no t bare.
I t  would have been very easy for 
las t year’s commission to have 
spen t th a t  other $4,000 also.
T he bulk of the money .available 
both  last year and the previous 
year for public works came, as I 
inentioned last year, from  ‘‘the 
year of the  .sewers”, when no pub­
lic works were deemed advisable 
and  the  money was held over and 
; , used in  the  two following years.
DOG DAYS 
T he sm ali black and white dog 
th a t  was incoiasiderate enough to 
pick on the chairm an of the village 
■ : commission has apparently been 
busy a t  other people’s heels too.
; D uring the past ■ year or so there 
have been a t least two “dog cases”
" th a t  I  can recall. One fine was 
levied for a .Jarge unfriendly dog 
allowed to :roam  a t large, and the 
o ther for a m isunderstanding re- 
7 V gard ing  the  Tdue date of the license 
: resulting  in  an; unlicensed dog
being picked up. You see it could 
happen  to you, so better hun-y
C O W A N )
were made. T he original le tter to 
th e  W ashington S tate Perries wa.s 
no t a request to move the line-up, 
merely a  letter asking to  discuss 
the situation. W hen and if any 
action is taken it will quite likely 
be announced by a  higher au th o r­
ity than  the  village commission. 
FEBRUARY 16 
Ju st a  rem inder th a t whether, you 
live in or out of Sidney, and 
whether oi' n o t you are a 
taxpayer, th is coming Saturday 
evening is the M others’ M arch on 
Polio in this district. Do please 
leave on your porch light to guide 
the m others’ footsteps, and sup­




Ardmore golfers spent a most en­
joyable evening a t a dinner in  tho 
Hotel Sidney on Thursday, Feb. 7.
After dm ner two excellent films 
were viewed, the  Seagram ’s Gold 
Cup feature entitled, “U pset”, and 
“Highlights of the In ternationa! 
Golf Rules”, both in color. A com ­
m unity sing-song and bingo round­
ed out a most p leasant evening’s 
entertam m ent.
The spring opening date was set 
for Monday, April 15, a t  2 p.m. 
Members are invited to  bring their 
friends and prospective members 
and enjoy the privileges of the 
course w ithout charge. A mixed 
two ball foursome will be arranged 
and  afternoon tea will be .served.
IN A N D
own
M RS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Business is like oil— ît won’t  mix 
w ith anything bu t biusiness.
MRS. GRAY RE-ELECTED REGENT  
A T 17TH A N N U A L I.O.D.E. MEETING
Mrs. E. J. G ray was re-elected ted $702.37 which was turned over 
regent of H.MB. Endeavour C h a p - ' 
ter, I.G.D.E.. a t  the  17th annual 
meeting and banquet held on F eb­
ruary 6 a t the Sidneyway Cafe.
Approximately 50 m em bers and 
guests attended  the m eeting and 
chicken dinner.
O ther members of the  executive 
include honorary regent, Mrs. P. E.
Corby: Mrs. J. V. Bell, f irs t vice­
regent; Mrs. H. J . Currie, second 
vice-regent; Mrs. J . Cummins, sec­
retary; M rs.' R. J . M cLellan, tre a ­
surer; Mrs. W. Burrows, Echoes 
secetary; M rs. G. M ontgomery, 
educational sec re ta ry ;' Mi’s. J . S.
to the Sidney and Nort'n Saanich 
Community Hall As.sociation.
Sum of $75 was given to a  student 
to  enable him  to finish high school. 
$100 was given to th e  W estern R e­
habilitation Centre in Vancouver 
for aid to a local boy. 
PRESENTATIONS 
Two students entering the nu rs­
ing profession were presented with 
cheques on behalf of the  chapter.
Treasurer, Mrs. R. J. McLellan, 
announced to tal receipts for 1956 
were $803,39 and to ta l disburse­
m ents \vere $810.36. Balance on 
Gurton, publicity; Mrs. S. G. G rist, i hand, as of January  15, was $80.89.
services a t hom e and abroad; Mrs. 
G. W. H arker, hospitality; M rs. F.
year);
■7f77??;:: f 'cd /o n '
down to the village office and get 
youi- pet his bwn7 personal hydrant 
( th e  shape-o f the tags again  th is 
They; were’due: to be renew -’ 
an u a ry T .’7/:.;?'7"''':"7’, 7'■ V 
:7::?7 ' , t h e ; l i n e - u p  7 "7::'7'''-7’77'',’'77v/7
A word one hardly dares to m en­
tion  these days! 7 The ̂ petition for 
th e  re ten tion  o f the ferry line-up 
was received and tabled a t  the  last 
commission meeting.: No discussion 
was called for and ho decisions
7,5 / — -
! .
Reid, s tandard  bearer; Mrs. A. G or­
don, gift convener.
Mrs. B. E ckert will continue as 
emergency relief convener and  Mrs. 
J. S. G urton  will carry  o n  w ith 
im m igration duties.
Secretary Mrs. J. H. Curnmins, 
reported th a t  n ine business m eet­
ings during 1956 were held  in  the 
Sidney elem entary school. Five 
hew m em bers were welcomed d u r­
ing the year. M oney-m aking events 
included a  fashion show and  tea  
held a t  7 th e  H otel Sidney; dance, 
coat hanger; drive, bridge p arty  and 
raffles. 7' ,7;' ,-7' 77,
T he an n u a l Sidney Queen con­
test, sponsored by  the  chapter, riet-
■ .
A Size for every n'f-i V, -7
carry, one in  your car, an  extra one fo r 7 •: 
■ : toe boat, pOT̂  or use on the farm .
, 1 E.1................. -•il.45 - 2 s a l ..................S1.80 4 sa l  83.25
- « « a  Heavy 5 H.S. Gal. Jeep Cak,. eaeh,.^  .....................
All w ith  Flexible Pouring S p o u t.,
FREE? CUSTOMER ;.RARKING:-7-7 ■
CAPITAL IRON & M ETALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C 4-2434-4-8441Phones:
IN LOVELY LINGERIE!
The fam ou s “L ovab le” Bras 
at fab u lous v a lu e  . . - only
PANTIES
in sm art, newF a n c y  P u n t s  
stvle.s. Pair
3  p a i r  f o r  $ 1 .8 9
s
SIDNEYPlionc; Sidney 521BEACON A V EN U E
■ ■ .. .•77’' 7
BLADE ROAST—
7:;7'"n?larl7e77.Pon(! '"r(Mn()VOil)".7;7'7t. 7'7h.LB.
RIB LAMB CHOPS—  
SM OKED PORK HOCKS—
LB.
...IjB.






B A N A N A S—
(G olden j ’ipo) LBS.
Slioppinf? Houi'ns 9 a.m. • 5 .30  p.m.
SIDNEYp h o n e  31
Mrs. C.; Tyler, educational .secre­
tary, reported th a t books had  been 
presented as library additions to 
si.x schools in the d istric t to com­
memorate Empire Day. Geographic 
magazine subscriptions were re ­
newed and, calendars were placed 
in. schools, and 43 others sold to 
members and friends of th e  chap­
ter.
Services a t  home and  abroad re ­
port was read by Ml'S. F. Reid on 
behalf of Mrs. S. H. Grist. Personal 
cornfort ditty bags had  been made 
for im migrants and clothing dona­
tions made; to members of com­
m unity and Dorcas Society of Rest 
Haven; Hospital. Food ham pers and 
money7 orders had 7 been 7 sen t to an 
pld age pensioner in  England on 
behalf ; of7, the  ch a p te r., , Siini of 
$96.50 in  knitted garm ents and. a 
quilt had been forw arded to  pro­
vincial: h eadquarters .: ;01d , /C hrist­
mas;; cards; had been collected and 
sen t to a  hospital in  England. 
OTHER REPORTS
Other
jy7 Christie,; Mrs;7(>LM.777W 
J . V. Bell and Mrs. A. A. Hopkins, 
Mrs. P. S tenton,■ Mrs. G. M ont-r." ’ t'."gpmeiy.
;Mrs! E .; Lassfoik, 7 chairm an  of the 
nom inating committee read  the  list
Mrs. W. Green, accompanied by 
h er daughter, Mrs. C. M. Eckert 
and grandson, Pat, all of Third  St., 
were visitors to Vancouver last 
week. Mrs. G reen will make an  ex­
tended visit w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. D. Turner, of tha.t city.
Cpl. and Mrs. Mair, accompanied 
by their two children, Patricia and 
Gregory, from  W atson Lake, Yukon 
Territory, stayed a week with Mrs. 
A. M. Norris, Fourth St., en route 
to the R.C.A.F. Station a t Moose 
Jaw, Sask.
Mrs. M. Jack, Tapping Road, is 
expected home from St. Joseph’s 
Hospital nex t week-end after u n ­
dergoing surgery. Mrs. Jack is re ­
ported, to be getting along nicely.
The Cub and Scout M other As­
sociation of Sidney held their an ­
nual m eeting on February 11 7 a t 
the home of Mrs. M. Litwin, Aldous 
Terrace. S ixteen membex's were 
p resent with Mrs. M. East presid­
ing. P lans were formulated for 
telephone bridge and socials to be 
held during Baden-Powell Week, 
February 18 to 23 and a bake-sale 
to be held on April 6. A new slate 
of officers for 1957-58 season in ­
cludes Mrs. M. Litwiix, president; 
Mrs. Kingerlee, vice - president; 
Mrs. J. Knowland. secretary, and 
Mrs. E. Mason, treasurer.
Mr. and M 's. H. R. Gillespie, ac­
companied by their two children, 
David and  Bai'bai'a, returned to 
th e ir 'h o m e  a t Alert Bay on Wed­
nesday, afte r staying a t the home 
of Mr. Gillespie’s parents, M '. and 
Mrs. Sherm an Leak, F ifth  St. They 
also were guests of Mrs. Gillespie’s 
mother, Mi's. Reita John, of Vic­
toria. 7 7: ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  M cLellan re ­
turned ’Tuesday to their home on 
Beacon Ave., afte r travelliixg by 
car to Mexico.7 W hile in San F i'an- 
cisco they were guests of Mr.: and 
Mrs. Rae. Pope, who wished to be 
remembered7 to, friends in  Sidney, 
'.rhey 7 are still subscribers to T he 
Review and look forward to  re ­
ceiving th e  weeldy newspaper.
DR. SZCZAW INSKI ADDRESSES  
GARDEN CLUB IN SIDNEY HOTEL
Cpl. W. J. Hobson of the R.C. 
A.F. base in Saskatoon was a  visitor 
a t the home of his father-in-law  
and  m other-in-law , Mr. and M 's. 
A. Wilson, H enry Ave., last week.
F . Tatlow and son, MuiTay, have 
retui'iied to their home on Loch- 
side Drive, follov/ing a visit to M el- 
fort, Sask.
Ml', and Mi's. R. C. M artm an, 
T h ird  St., attended the convention 
of th e  B ritish Columbia Exhibitoi's’ 
Association held in  the Georgia 
Hotel, Vancouver, dui'ing the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davies have 
re tu rned  to their home on M ar­
shall Road a fte r travelling via car 
and trailer to California and Ai'iz- 
ona. While a t Palm  Springs they 
were close neighbors of Mr. and  
Mrs. Roy Cline, Fourth  St. During 
their stay in th a t vicinity, the firs t 
fall of ra in  in 22 m onths delighted 
the inhabitants, as rain at th a t  
particu lar ■ time of the year m eairt 
th a t  flowers would gi'ow on the 
dessert, .q
Mr, and IvL's. S tan  Magee have
The large crowd th a t  filled the  
Hotel Sidney dining room for the 
N orth Saanich G arden Club m eet­
ing last Thursday was given a de­
lightful insight into the beauties of 
the country lying ixorth and west 
of Dawson Creek thi'ough to 
Haines, Alaska.
Dr. A. F. Szczawinski, provincial 
botanist, gave an  interesting add­
ress on his trip  along th e  Alaska 
Highway last summer and illus­
tra ted  it with a large num ber of 
colored slides.
The pictures were not coxrfined to 
shots of individual flowers or p lants 
in their na tu ra l setting, some of 
which were startling  in their 
beauty, but showed many panor­
amic views ranging from  lush 
growth in the low coastal areas to 
lichen growing on peaks high above 
the tim ber line.
left by car for a  ti'ip to the  sou th ­
ern United States.
The regular meeting of the Sans- 
bury P.T.A. was held in the school 
on February 5. w ith  John  Forgo 
presiding. After the business m eet­
ing, members enjo.ved the Found­
ers Day program  ixrepared by p ro ­
gram  chaii'inan, Mrs. D. Ross. The 
fifth  birthday of Salisbury P.T.A.
There were pictures of Cassiar 
with its asbestos m ine on the 
m ountain top where asbestos w ith 
the longest fibre to be found any­
where in the world is mined, A 
few shots of birds, anim als and 
fish gave variety to th e  show. The 
rim ning com m entary on the  pic- 
tui'es, often interspersed w i t h  
humorous notes of personal experi­
ences, added greatly to the  p ro ­
gram.
Dr. Szczawinski stated  th a t when 
all the specimens th a t had  been 
gathered were fully classified m any 
new varieties would be added to 
the existing list of B ritish Columbia 
p lan t life.'
Jack W atson, the club president, 
in thanking the speaker, pointed 
out th a t the  Doctor was not only 
adding greatly to the knowledge of 
w hat the province pi'oduced in  the 
way of p lan t life, bu t was also in 
great demand as a lecturer. In  this 
m anner he was certainly advertis­
ing the trem endous atti'actions th a t 
exist in the rem oter p arts  of the 
province.
and Foundei's Day were commem- 
returned to their home oii Third. < orated by the lighting of candles on 
St. a fte r tiavelling to  Mexico w ith ] a  g iant birthday cake. Due to the
: 7 ; L  7 7 ;  . V
w'ers read  by Miss
of thanks; to 'th e  7 outgoing executive 
and  th anked ' Miss J. Charnberlain 
aixd Mrs. C. T y le r ; who assisted on 
th e  nom inating committee. ,
7 Mrs. P. E.7 Corby, honorary regent, 
thanked th e  members for her hqn- 
’ orary , appointm ent, 7 7 and ;, corsage, 
and  pi'aised the  chapter on its suc­
cessful year. .7,77; 7'7;7 777777 7,7'' 7,
Before th e  m eeting adjourned the 
7 reg:ent 77called77 an  executive; meeting; 
for February 20, to be held a t the  
home of Mrs. R .  J. McLellan. : 
E n terta inm ent for the evening 
7was 7 provided by M iss; Dale Miller 
whose /highland; fli7rig7 'sword;, dance, 
and Irish  jigs proved :;mbst ehjoy-
Mr. and Mi's. J. McLennan. W ea­
th e r conditions were not too favor­
able on their way to Mexico, bu t 
wei'e more satisfactory on th e ir re - 
tiu'n trip.
Mrs. L. C. Yolland, of Vancouver, 
has taken up re.sidence with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
IVIi's. C.; C. M anifold at “C raan”, 
Lands End Road. .
IVIi'. and Airs. Shepherd, accom ­
panied by their two children, of 
Pangm an,_: Sask.. wei'e guests last 
week of Mr. and Mi's. A. W. H ol­
lands, T hird St. They are also 
spending a p a r t of them holiday 
w ith  Mr. and AIi's. Hugh W hite, of 
Victoria. ; AIi'. W hite was stationed 
for som e,tim e a t  Patricia Bay Air-, 
port.
Mi.ss Burl Hanneson, of Vancou 
ver, : arrived by plane on Fxlday, 
n ig h t  to spend the week-end w ith  
h e r grandparents, , Mr. 7 and AIi'S. 
W illiam  Dickenson, First St., also 
her au n t and imcle, Mr. and  Mi's. 
W. J. Wakefield, T hird  St.
7 M r. and ' M l'S. David Holmwood. 
accompanied by their th ree chil­
dren, were recent visilors in  7 th e  
d istrict. Mr. Holmwood attended 
school m , Sidney; a n d  is 7 well „ known 
in  ’ th e  area. He is ,, now . w ith the 
R.C.A.F. a t  T renton, Ont. After re ­
newing acquaintance 7 the  visitor
(Contbxued on Page Ten)
S aam ch  R e a lty
3943C Qmidra St.
FOR HOMES in Saanich Penin­
sula and G reater Victoria area.
Phone 9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
tfa
of new officers and moved th e  vote able . ? 7  7 7
HISTORIC SCENES ARE SHOW N BY 
EX-POLICE OFFICER C. CLARKE
On; Wednesday, 7Feb, .6 , the  S id­
ney 'R otarians had a  look .into the 
past.7::Rotarlan M: R, E aton was ,in 
charge of the progTani, and  he  in- 
troduced an , excelleht : sp eak er, 7 in 
Cecil; Clarke, ;,
A long-time 7 resident of B ritish 
Columbia7and a  7 form er /assistant 
deputy of the B,C. Provincial Police, 
Air. Clarke now does feature w rit­
ing for The Daily Colonist in Vic­
toria, on B ritish Columbia’s his­
tory. HLs historical knoivledge of 
B,C,, combined w ith slides showing 
scenes in  and ai'ound Victoria, 
some of them  dated 1843, made a 
ver.v outei'tolnlng evening.
In  contra,st he had  colored slides 
taken from the .same spot in 1956, 
I t  was a revelation to  see the 
changes th a t have been made, a l­
though, a.s tho projectionist pointed 
out, some of the old buildmg.s are 
.still there, wiLii thcir faces lifted, 
CHEAP WATER 
One old picture .showed tho city 
water wagon being loaded, to .sell 
the w ater a t 740 piULs for a flollnr 
Commented one member, “ And wo 
think our cost of watei' is h lg h l” 
Another contra.st was liv ihixmud 
riots of the Innor harbor, before 
tile year, 1900,7 On thin .spot tod.ay 
Htand.s the Empras.s Hotel, end tho 
Cry.stal Garden.s .swimming pool.
I t  wi'us a delightful showing, and 
mueli npprociaied by the members, 
of the club ,w ho  have no t all been 
resklent S: hq  this jocallty  very Jong.
7rtotarinn a ilb c r t Mom.Kome.r,\' 
voiced t.ht) thnnks 7 of thb Sidney 
club, and 7visltors, with an  inv ita­
tion to the gueiit .sixeakG' to re tu rn
■ ’ . ' . . .  . 7 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
in the n ea r fu ture w ith som em ore 
of . the history of Victoria : and vi­
cinity;,, 7''';:;77,7;,.?7':.;’'",'7'7 '
Be .well-acquainted with “The 
W orld’s B est-Seller”, 7 I t  offers Div­
ine guidance for the present and 
hope; for the future. Send for the 
free booklet; “GettUxg to Know the 
Bible”, Other, free literature also 
available on any Bible subject. Ad- 
dres.s: “Bible L iterature”, 1849 Pelt- 
ham  Rch, Victoria. 6-4
EN.TOY OUR DELICIOUS
'7. Fresh"







Sidney 2 - 7 Keating 1B8
■■ ■
f iB n ilK ®
T U N A  FLAKES— Southern Cross, 2 tins 33c
TOM ATO JUICE— Libby’.s, 48-oz. tin .........’. . . - .S i c
PRUNES— M alkin’s, 2-lb. carton ...... ............59c
PEAS—-York Fancy, 15-oz. tin s.................2 for 31c
77 l A l A N  B A T  S T O R E  ;
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A ST  SA A N IC H  RD . at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  150
D : O U M A 7 : M : O T O R S
7 ; --- C. DOUAIA, Owner - -  
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-Hour: 
CRANE and TO W IN G  
SERVICE
. 7'  7  ■ ?




• . 7  ' ! ' ' 7 7 '  ' 7  v ' . - '  • 7 -  ■
w ill be in attendance
'77777: 7"77F E B R u A rY : 2 6  ;77:7 "'7:;
at R est H aven H ospital.
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D eliveries to your door 
all over Central and  
N orth Saanichms DAIRY:







PKONE 234 . S ID N E Y
' ■ 7 '  . 7 ;  ■
D IS P E N S A R IE S
And to r y,3ur convcnioncct your ,pre 
scripllon Ih reglsterod a t  eacli, eunbllng
you :7to secu re : w refill more ertslly,
PREAWPTION 7cHEMI/T/




T H E A T  R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
SHOW TIMES; 
TUUIIS., ERL, p.m.: 
SAT. EVE,, 6.50-9.00 p.m.
7 THUllS., FUI„,,SAT. ,;7 
FEU, 14 - 15 - 1 0





Service that em braces the  Peninsula 
and Gulf LslaxKls m eeting all 
problem s of transporta tion . ?
1400 V A 7N CO U V ER 7S'rR EET - 4-2012
FEUHlIAnV 21 23
'I'lui .1/ Arllxur Hank prodHcllon
“REACH FOR 
THE SKY”
The Slory of nmiiflant llader,
$10.00 FREE
bn Rlvcm aAviiy EVERY 
Thursday evoniug to some luclcy 
adult who 1.4 , a t  tho show th a t 
night,' 7' ,„
WE STOCK A N D  »Ja:elLiaj THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
7'7^REPLAeEMENTS:'EpR7ALL" CARS
7 , ® 7 7  ’Exide Batteries , 7
7:', ' Firestone 7 Tires ■ " 7  
® Champion Pl̂ ^
BEACON MOTORS
—  TOM FLINT —
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH  —  PH ONE 130 SIDNEY




A viation 9 1 /9 8  





ST O V E O IL  
FU R NACE OIL 
DIESEL OIL 
PEARL OIL 
0 1 1 ^
GEE,ASES
Serving Petroleum  Products to 
Snnnich Peninsuln for 30 Year.$
■s . d n e y "' •: PH ONE 10
CORN— Count,ry Ki.st, \Vliolo kornol,7Ll-i>z., 2 lln.M, 29o 
M A ND A R IN  O R A N G E S-~O aklenf, n;-oz., 2 tins 29c  
;:TEA,''',BAGS— IO|:dani'i,:/::iO,n's.v..;'.,....;.',..7,,,7:.:.,..v.“.i.,'.,.,B3c'7’ 
7  iiOG''AND,',,CAT:- FO'OD-—lln'sky,;' I,5t.D2!.,, 3"ii'ua. 29cr
W H IT ^»>«!« klD 1
(ftACOH mNBY/B.C, Td, 101
RO UND STEAK  or 
R O A ST —  jeifK
7 ' ,ai'adC A '.: i ,.i,k ...,!JSI
ENGLISH BRAW N-
, 1 2  oz.s..  .
" 7" " 7 '" '0 " : ' ' ■
'b e e f ; s a u s a g e -
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BAPTISM AL SERVICE FOR 13 IS 
FIRST A T  BRENTWOOD CHURCH
A large congregation assembled 
a t  Brentwood United Church on 
Sunday m orning when the  firs t 
baptism al service in the new church 
was solemnized in  fitting ceremony 
a t  the regular hour of worship.
Thirteen children from five d if­
feren t families in the district were 
presented by their parents and re ­
ceived into the  church. Rev. Dr. 
A. K. McMinn, th e  minister, offi­
ciated, assisted by Rev. H arold E. 
M arshall and  th e  clerk of Session.
Following the  vows taken by the 
paren ts an d  the congregation on 
'behalf of the children and the cere­
mony of baptism  ac t itself, a T esta ­
m ent w ith gilt edges and in  white 
leather covei' w ith gold lettering  
was presented to each child by the  
mmistea- thi'ough the courtesy of a
B A P T IS T R Y  T O  
BE DEDICATED
The Bethel B aptist Church will 
hold a dedication service a t  the 
tim e of th e  m orning worship on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, when the new bap­
tistery will be dedicated.
Following th e  dedication, the  
ordinance of bebevers baptism  will 
be obseiwed, Wvhen Miss Dorothy 
Nunn and Clifford Neil will be 
baptized.
Edwin R andall will be the soloist. 
The pastor. Rev. W. P. Morton, 
wilT conduct the services; liis ser­
mon .subject, “Clirist Suprem e in  
O ur P rac tice”, th is is continuing 
th e  study tire Apostle P au l’s le t­
te r  to th e  Colossians.
layman of the congregation. A 
white carnation was presented to 
each m other.
The families participating were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Bickford, 
David Gordon, R onald George, 
Valerie June, Robert Jam es, and 
Donna Jean ; Mr. and  Mrs. K en­
neth W. Clapp and  L inda Anne; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Harold W. Sawbridge, 
David Fredrick and M ary R uth ; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Daryl W. .Sluggett 
K enneth Daryl, R ichard Michael, 
and D iane E dith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Bussell, Beverly Jean, 
and Ronald Charles.
€ E N T M A t .  S A A N I C m
' b r e n t w o o d '̂ '
M ain ten an ce  C o u rse  
O n T ra c to rs  A t  U .B .C .
A .short course on trac to r opera­
tion and  m aintenance will be of­
fered by the  University of B.C. ex­
tension departm ent M arch 11 to 
22.
Applications m ust be m ade to 
the AgTiculturarSeiwices of the ex­
tension departm ent by Feb. 11.
Applicants should have completed 
grade eight a t school, shoxild own 
or operate a  farm  y r  be experienced 
farmers.
Fee for the  course is $10, which 
m ust accom pany the  application.
The course will include overhaul 
procedures designed for the farm  
workshop. Lectures will be supple­
mented w ith  practical workshop 
instruction on the  operation and 
repair of in terna l com bustion en­
gines, fa rm  tractors and their com­
ponent parts.
m i '•>//. V/rf':.;/.:. to
■•-77; “.'7 :7.•? r ;;t7 • ■: :7.77: • A-?7-7 .T-/.:/ -'■• v . y i ’' I " " r „
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IS a price you 
been wa i ting for —
3 0 - i n .
':7;:''777ii777'77;-'̂  ■!
J ■
>V Simplimatic Clock (or autom atic  timing  
in your oven!
tV Super 24-in. King-Size Oven!
'k  J-H eat Switches!
7'0tl/8STEP XlUAOTiTYi AT 7; 
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Fiiends of M. O, Goodmanson, of 
Clark Road, are pleased to  know 
th a t he is progressing favorably a t 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, w here he has 
undergone an  operation.
All the  children of the district 
are invited to the  annual W omen’s 
In stitu te  fancy di’ess Valentine 
party, being held a t th e  W.I. hall. 
West Saanich Road, on Friday, 
Feb. 15, a t 7.30. Rroceeds are in 
aid of the Queen Alexandra So­
larium.
Mr. and Mrs. B, Carson of Unity, 
Saskatchewan, have been spending 
several weelts with Miss I. S h an ­
non, Brentwood Auto Court, aun t 
of Mr. Carson, and his sister and 
■brother-in-law, Mr. and IVIrs. A. 
Vickers of Brentwood Bay Store. 
They left last week for Phoenix, 
Arizona, where they will spend the 
rest of the  winter.
Results of Friday n ight's basket­
ball games, played a t the commun­
ity hall, were as follows; Cordova 
Bay bantam  boys downed B ren t­
wood, 34-21, in the opener. The 
second game was a good tussle be­
tween the juvenile girls and Vic­
toria jmrior M[eteors, resulting  in a 
score of 22-16. In  the final game 
Rose Fuel senior B m en from Vic­
toria squeezed out a  52-48 decision 
over AzTows. ,
Games for Friday, Feb. 15, are: 
pre-m idget boys vs.' Cordova Bay; 
ban tam  girls vs. Sooke. This is the 
first of a two-game to tal point 
playoff. The senior m en vs. Sooke 
are, playing the second game of a 
two-game total point series, the 
winner to  m eet Arrows in a final.
D ivine P la n s  N o t 
In fluenced  B y 
A to m ic  W eap o n s
“God has a solution for the world 
, problems of today,” declared John 
W.: Boyd last Szmday, zzight, as he,; 
spoke a t the services held in  7 the 
Sidney K.P. Hall. Having pointed 
out the. present tense situation in 
th e / Near East, as well as other 
problems confronting world leaders, 
Mr. Boyd said the only perm anent 
solution to the problem of war. Is 
th a t outluzed in  Holy Scripture.
; Mr. Bo5;d assured his. hearers 
that: the divine. plazz foi- the future 
of th e  Avorld w ould b e  cai’r ie d , out, 
and th a t  the;; hunzan .race would 
.zzpt :be ;destroyed by a.tomlc’ w ar/ 
fare. ':-7',;'.';',;;'7 ;.'7:'.''‘'7,7.::',,':7;"/".
Next Sunday ; evening, Feb. 17, 
IMat:;. Boyd "'speaks " suldect,;:
“The O ther Side of D eath”. The 
pzzblic: is7 cordially: izzvited 7 to, 'these 
' servzces./' ■ ■:,"'? ;• 7:'
.This yeai’, on February 22, will be 
observed the lObth anniversary of 
the, b irth  of Lord R obert Badeiz 
Powell, founder of Scouts, Cubs, 
Guides and Bi’ownies.
Every company and pack is asked 
to do something this year especially 
to m a k e  other people happier by 
their act, and the S idney Guides 
and Brownies are collecting curront 
magaztnes anil will distribute them 
to the. patients a t Ro,st Haven each 
Sunday. They have received per­
mission from the m anagem ent of 
the; ho.siiitnl to do this.
You rian help the Guides and 
Bi'ownie.s by .saving your magazine,s 
after you,have I'oad them  and giv- 
li,ig them to olther a Guide or 
lij'i.voii ui Jc.ivc iliom a t ii.'c Hizi- 
ney Drygood.s, in tliis way, you too, 
will bo doing Komotizing to malco,' 
other iien):)Ui iiappier.
C h u rch  L ad ies H ea r 
R esu m e O f A id  T o  
W ar-R av ag ed  L ands
■Wozzien’s Au.xiliary to St. P au l’s 
C hurch zzzet on Wedzzesday, Feb. 6, 
in the church parlors. Mrs. H. J. 
W atts, president, took the chair 
and conveners of the d ifferent 
circles gave reports.
T he M argaret Douglas Group re ­
ported th a t a very well-attezzded 
tea  was held ozz Februaz-y 5, w ith 
the proceeds going to the organ 
fund.
The Bazan Bay group aizzzouzzced 
th a t on February 18, E. R. Hall will 
show his travel pictures, aizd also 
annouzzced th a t the St. P atrick ’s 
tea would be on Mazxh 16.
The Shoal Bay group served d in ­
ner for the A.O.T.S. ozz Jazzuary 22.
A fter fuz'ther busiziess the m eet­
ing adjourned.
Mz’s. W. S. Dawsoiz thezi took 
charge. Mz's. Dawsozz Is W.M jS. 
representative. The W.M.S. is a f­
filiated with the W.A. and takes 
charge of p art of four nzcetinga 
durizzg the year. Mrs. Dawsozz gave 
a  brief outlizze of the work carried 
on by the W.M.S. izz countries which 
have been ; waz'-torn. T he local 
branch seizt a large zzunzber of 
buzzdles of clothing to Korea, also 
mozzey for shippizzg charges. She 
thezz stressed the urgezzt zzced for 
more room for St. Paul’s growizzg 
Sunday school.
A gue.st speaker fi-om Victoria 
will address the zzext W.M.S. m eet- 
izzg. A social half-hour was spezzt 
around the tea  ta,ble. The hostesses 
zvez-e Mrs. S. Rotaez'ts, Mz-s. V. Reck- 
zzagle and  Mz's. F. Reid.
MORE ABOUT
CREDIT UNION
(Cozztzzzued fz-Din Page One)
Outlizzizzg the pz-ogress o f . the 
fizzancial aspect of the orgazzizatiozz 
durizzg the, past year, Mr. Shaizk.s 
urged all nzeznbers to exaniizze the 
report aizd to  question any feature 
wlzich appeared strazzge.
Izzcluded in , the financial: sta te- 
inezzt: were the details, of progz’ess 
duz'uzg the yeaz's of ? the  group’s 
operation.- By the end of the first 
year, the zzzziozz boasted 28 meizz- 
bers; and to tal assets of $218,36; By 
1954 ’there w ere 312; nzembez's bwzz-/ 
ing assets o f . $46,699.70.; ’Today the 
nuzhbers /have 7 doizbled. . .There a re  
670 nzezzzbers. with, sh ares7 aznbuzzt- 
; ing to  $94,228,797 and to tal .assets of 
over $110,000. The group Iz.is loaiz- 
ed,"7since:' its /incorporation,; $258,-
.
PICTURE
D irectors’ report, offered by Wil- 
liarn., ’’Todd;; outlined., the'.exce 
financial /pictufe_7 and; prbg:ess7 of; 
'the  - ;a d m in is tr a t io n . : 'The'/':credit 
uzziozz ha.s izzstailed a safe and  '.z 
. zzew school has .been; added to ; the 
list of schools;' participatiizg izz the 
/school: sayizzgs;,'program.7; 777 7. .
T he directors r  ecomzn on ded a 
tlzree pci'; cezzt, dividend: to . savhzgs 
accouzzts from the sui’plzzs aizd an 
Izozzorarium of $800 to the treaszzz'er. 
A fzzrthcr. izayizzezzt of 10 per cezz.t 
rebate  o f , iizterest paid ' on loans 
was to be m ad e  and the remaiizing 
$15.46 was set aside for the. educa­
tion ; fund. z\ll recozzzmendatiozzs 
were aizpi'oved by7 members afte r 
some debate. . 7; ■:
S A A N I C H T O N
Keziting 200
Wozzzezz’s monthly zzzeetizzg will 
be held a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mz’s. J. S. Rashleigh ozz Febrzzary 
21 a t 2.30 p.m. A missiozzaz’y from 
Nigeria will present an  illustrated 
address on missiozz work izz th a t 
cozzzzti-y.
The P.T.A. plans a display of fine 
a r t  kit loazzed by the B.C. P aren t- 
T eacher Federatiozz. The display 
will be featzzrod a t the zegulzzr 
izzceting of the group ozz Wedzze.s- 
day, Feb. 20. The occasiozz will 
be featured a t  the regular zzzeoting 
of the groizp ozz Wednesday, Fob. 20. 
The occasiozz will coiznzzeinorate 
Fozzzzdei's’ Day. Parezzts have beczz 
particzzlarly urged to attend.
THE SW AN TO BE 
FEATURED AT  
GEM THEATRE
“T he Swan”, azz eagerly uwaitcd 
productiozz, featm-es Gzwce Kelly. 
Alec Guinness azzd Louis Jozdazz izz 
a ronzazztic tzfangle izz the story of 
zi prizzcess whq falls izz love amid 
amizsizzg conzpiications. I t  will be 
presented a t the Gezzz T heatre  ozz 
Thizz'sday, Friday and Saturday.
“The Swazz” has its setting izz a 
castle izz Hungaz-y at. the; uzztz7 of 
the cezztury. B ut it was really 
fihzzed ozz the  fabulous Vazzdez’bilt 
estate izz North Caz-olina, coiztaizz- 
izzg a 400-room chateau ozz 12,000 
acres of land in  the Izeaz-t o f . the 
G reat Szzzoky mountains.
“T he Swazz” was fihzzed ozz a  lav­
ish scale izz cizzeznascope azzd color, 
■R'ith eye-filling settings azzd cos­
tumes. ,
Alec Gizizzzzess; makes his first 
appeaz’azzce izz a  Hollywood film. 
Ozze of Ezzgland’s znost popzzlar 
stars, Gizuzzzess has delighted audi- 
ezzces ozz both sides of the Atlazztic.
Grace Kelly / has the role of the 
prizzcess azzd Louis Jordan takes 
the p a r t 7 of a tutoz-.: Also izz the 
cast are Agzzes Mooz-ehead, Jessie 
Royce Lazzdis and Briazz Aherzze. ' 
T h e  show, zzext ; week (Febz-uary
CHURCH PARADE
A church  parade will be held a t 
Brezzbwood U nited C hurch zzext 
Suizday by the Boy Scouts azzd 
Cubs, the G irl Guides and  the 
Browzzics. They will be accom- 
paizied by the district officer’s and 
the leadei’s. The parade is izz cozzz- 
zzzemoz-atiozz of the  fouzzder of the ' 
izzovenzezzt. Lord R obert Badezz 
Powell.
21-22-23) will be, “ R each for the 
Sky”.
Wolf Furs-tenau was the wizzzzer 
of $10 given aw'ay by th e  mazzage- 
zzzezzt of the Gem Tlzeatre last 
week.
, : ' v , ' /
STRANGE ■
Doctor—Did yoU' say .that there / ./ 
was .somcthizzg wrozzg with his hot- - 
w ater bottle.
Mother—Yes, .sir-, I  pu t sozzze 7 
w ater in it yesterday and it isn't 
ho t yet; .:;'/,./■■ /"/';";'7.i
^  SATIN SHOES ' .' 7 7  7 ' 7 , 7  ; ' 7 ?
’To clcarz white satin  shoes rub 7 S 
with a soft eraser or with a  soft 
cloth dipped in vuzegar, followed 
by a  cloth dipped izz cleaning fluid. :
Azz alternative method Is to use a 
solution of alcohol with a few drops 
of lemon juice.
’Tlzere are over three milUon apple 
trees in W ashington State.
l e t  th e i i i
a r r a n g e  y o u r
Want to  get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
su re  to  take a d v a n ta g e  of 
G NR’s travel service! Just call 
your nearest CNR Agent . . .7 . 
h e ’ll g la d ly  h e lp  p la n  and  
arrange your trip —  take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.
TRAVEl IS OUR BUSINESS
'/',7'77;
A gents for all Trans Atlantic 
Steamship and Air Lines. ■ ,.,/7./.:/''7//'.'-:>/:'
:/7",'''/' ;.';;;7 ■ , / ■ ', ' / . . ' /  
;''7./7
■ information, please see, wrile or ta ll
Ticket Office: Fort and Governniuent S ts .' Victoria.
■77t 7'S;:7?7.7|
^77731>7/.|
Phone 3-7127." "./ " ■ ../." ,//' ;""//'
.;.,.:s;'77':= 
— ;77|/"^'
M / S ’
K //;s‘ ■: ■/■•:  ::-r:pC\
359.69... .  ■' . / . ' . / / /
Following 71'bc meeting, iz dnnco
was hold to the music ’ of 
P a rk e r’S/orchestra. 7
t'7 ’
'';/KI)U(?ATI0N7,/''.7.:" 
Poi’liap.s (,lio mo.st yaliuiblo ro.sull7 
of nil' education is t l io : nblllty to 
mnko : your.seir d(7) i iie thi-ng; you 
izavo to do,;; w hen/. it 7ought; to  1)&/ 
done, whether you,; like It oi’ not, 
— Thomas Henry Iluxloy,
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY .SERVICE
Leave,s Breui'worxl; evovy h a lf  
,hour, from  li.OO a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Loaveti Mill JOay evory h a lf  hour, 
from ii.lio n.ni. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday,H and l l o l i d a y f t E x t r a  
,7'trlpH.
Leaviw .Brentwood a t  ft.OO p.m., 
8,80 p.m. and 0.00 p.m.
Leavofi Mill B ay  a t  0,80 p,m„ 0 
p.m. and 9,80 p.m.
Coast Ferries L ki
IMirmei Pliimm
iUurino *M8t 3.57(11
V i i i i e m i v e r  V i c t o r i a
JO!NS7lOIHRiSOSI 
C I I E m L E T - 7  :
/  7 V V A  V N i / ; , S C O T T  , ,  ;
77 ,H.()contly ap'iKilntod iTo the aaloH 
,']taf'f (U,/' Mori’tson C'tmvrolot-Old.s- 
m oljlle  Ijtd,. in Vifilorin, Mr. W ayne 
Bcntt brlriR.s to , hi,s new  ))OHt a 
w ealth  of ’ oxpeiience, having been  
Involveil in both .aale.a and aorvice 
of , nutoinoljlle.'i . for 20 year.a, tho  
(iiea ter paj't w ith  G.M', P ro d u c t. A 
W(dl-kno\vn ro.Hldent u n d  bii.Hlno.sa 
man, <’>f tVu! Ci.mti-al Saardch area 
M'r. Bcott w ill fipcelrillzo in th o , 
liale.'i of new Ghevi'olet, DldRmobllo i 
and CiiHlUlae, new  Chevrolet tiaieka 
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An a c t i o n - p a c k e d  15 
minute v/eokly pac k ag e
on film that offers you 
top  C anad ian  and Inlor-
spqrls events.
;'7K.;/77/'/>/'
€ O i m i r  LTD.
100%  B.C. OWNED This adyertiscmcnt Is , not publislzcci or displayed By the Liquor 
C.onlroi Board or by the Government of British Coiumbl* ,
DM P-M O PPER!
G e t  t h i s  a m a z in g  
n e w  E n a m e l  t h a t  p r a c t ic a l ly  
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I'lEVER SAGS, RUNS Oft tEADSINO DRIPPING, NO SPATTERIN6I
Harz’y
Miinihall-WoUfl Thlxotropio Alk,v«l 
JELLotzurnel can't give you or furnl-i 
turn "paint meanlcH.'' It >ipi'oad« 
like butter bn hot toaat. BtavH on 
roller or briiHb oven wlum painting 
coilitiK. No unplcaHant odor. Umt 
indioorfl or out.
OllnKO to’tlit) mirfftco Hkb It wiio pttrt; 
of it. Flown smoothly, ovohly, nnl« 
formiy—Iiko ItiiUod unarwii, Won't 
Bcttlo in tho can , . ncvor iiocnlni 
Btirrinn;. Loftovors stay froah «ml 
UBabIc for ynarn.
THE CORPORATION OF TH E DISTRICT OF
7/7.'7:'7:7',"/7" CENTRAL 'SAANICH
NOTICE
7Pii« t o  till) f r tm t  n o w  I c n v i i ig  th o  g r o i i i id ,  lo a d  
linvitf-i w i th in  t h o  M u n io lp u l i ty  o f  C o n tn i l  B m m ic h  
7 w il l  ho  5 0 G  o f  n o r m a l  lo a d  l im i t  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
n o iieo ,.,
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BEACON At FIFTH , SID N EY  tho PobI O ffice )
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A  M A T E R IA L  A D V A N T A G E
f N p'ast years new  drivers have enjoyed  the privilege of ta k in g  their driving test in Sidney during th e period  
: th a t the te st unit is station ed  here. This year the policy  
h as been defin itely  established th at new  drivers tvill not 
be aceoTnmodated.
W heth er th e  refusal is a policy o f  th e  governm ent 
departm ent concerned is not entirely clear. W herever  
i t  originates it is v one w hich could w ell be am ended. 
T here are not large num bers of new drivers seek in g te.sts. 
N eith er  are there large numbei’s seek in g  to tak e th a t te st  
in S idney during the currency of the tests. N evertheless, 
th e  Opportunity r ep resen ts , a m aterial advan tage to the  
busy liou sew ife  or businessm an w’ho can tak e a brief 
ab sen ce w ith out the inconvenience of a v isit to  the city.
A nd w hile w e’re on the subject of m otoring, the tim e 
is  ripe to m ention once again that som e public d isaffec-  
7 tion  results from th e fa c t that the provincia l governm ent 
stubbornly  refuses to  perm it the sa le  o f license p lates in 
Sidney. The good people of G anges on S a lt Spring Island  
have: every advantage oyer their cousins in Sidney in th is  
regard . If a person’s throat is parched  in either G anges 
or Sidney, he m ay go to a provincial liquor store and pur­
chase  the b e v e r a g e o f  his choice. I f h e  needs autom obile  
license plates, he m ay purchase th em  in G anges— but 
not in Sidney. Once again  le t us s u g g e s t  to pur member 
77 o f  th e  legislature: th at he prod the' govern m ent a tr ifle  in 
'::/ :this7regard.;'7,' ;77
Reflections From th e  Past
I ' ■
'il"77r
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7 77ALL over this d istrict enthusiastic com m ittees are Tnow 
:7A  b u sily  engaged in  preparing7 for  th e  celebration of 
British  Columbians 100th  birthday d u rin g  1958. Some 
7;7 liovel ideas are/ bein g  produced and it  is certa in 7 that 
7 every  resident p f "this prpyince, and a w h o le  lo t of visitors 
7 7 as7well,' 7wili be m ade fu lly  a7\vare of th e  historic7 occasion. 
Each separate com m unity w ill be invited  by the pro-
■ v in cia l governm ent 7 to: mark77the c7entury of progress in 
tw o  w ays. First of"a 11 the governm ent is prepared to help  
fin an ce  some perm anent cornmunity projBct. 7 Second, the  
governm ent w ill m ake a generous contribution to'wafds 
th e o ffic ia l celebration  o f the: birthday.
The Review is convinced that the? proyince is going  
. m ore than h a lf way: in financial suppoif? o f7fh e  cen tenn ia l 
: ■ celebrations. Local com m ittees are busy form ulating
■ plans as w ell. N ow  all th a t  is needed to  ensure com plete  
; " su ccess of the cen tenn ial is the fu ll support o f  th e people
' a t large. . W ith proper co-operation, th e  year 1958 can be 
, m ade one of th e m ost outstanding in  British C olum bia’s 
- history. ,
RESPONSIBILITIES
Me m b e r s  of Saanich Peninsula c r e d it  U nion received  an unexpected criticism  on W ed nesd ay  evehihĝ ^̂ ^̂ :̂̂ ©̂  
la st w eek, w hen Treasurer R . N. Shanks spoke force- 
■ fu lly  on the question of returning o fficers by acclam ation.
' Mr. Shanks w arned m em bers th at acceptance: o f  the  
directors’ hom inees w ith o u t argum ent leads to the danger  
of losing control of the organization.
The principle invblved is one7m eriting w ide attention  
Mr. Shanks is right? T his le th a rg y ' on : the7 part of m em ­
bers of organizations has seen  groups all over the w ork  
fa ll into disrepute due to thcir having been controlled  by 
undesirable directors.
W e have no fear that Saanich .Peninsula Credit Union 
is likely,; now or at any time, to be accused of Commiinis 
7 7 symipathies. N evertheless,7 w e can strongly end.orse the 
warning given to members. Giily by the active suppor 
7 of the entire membership can any7 organization remain 
healthy indefinitely. ? ;
Of far wider implications! is the 7 parallel. 7 For it is 
7 bhliv b y  careful attention that the
7 elector can hope to maintain a governm ent which w il‘ 
guard his interests77 and legislate according to the desires 
and requirements o f the man-in-the-.strect.
K ' ? 7 ' i d s f o r
films, etc. would bo in w hat hund.s 
In w hat buUding.s, w ithout added 
inducem ent of toui-l.st trade t/O briiiK 
new owners? 7E‘'ch  typo bu.sino.s.s 
depend.s on other typo.s bii.slnu.ss; all 
businosx depends on local 7 trade 
local trade depends on ah  bu.!SliHvs.s 
i'No m an Is an island",: Line-up 
slimulnte.s all,
7 ‘I. To village cominl.sslonm\s, Saino 
tliuo your views re line-up in pre.s.s 
and over air, our china, souvenir 
.saleianen booking sum m er ordor.s. 
If no lino-up mu.st cu t order le.s.s 
than half. DiMConcerttng, If ordor.s 
cut this mean.s no:longor can, .sup­
ply certain typo.s niorchandl.so for 
local .shopiiors either, No longer 
m aintain same price level .some 
Kood-s. Oan buy .some : thlniw rnlni- 
unun quantitie.s only, othons nnust 
buy oortiain tiuantity 10 g e t7 good 
price. Big stock not: aUvay.s; moan.s 
big p ro fit.. Moan.s sufficient; tu rn ­
over, larger bank ovordraft.s. Vic-7 
lou.s circle, Some others .same fix. 
Makn.s big difference,
You .say now should have coinc 
soon you ? Would have told us no 
action yet. Not whole point. Your 
words show undcwtand only one 
side fiitiiation.. Last 10.years,'see this 
person, ,see th a t person, .waino .sub­
ject, H ard for people not in buiijl- 
ne.sH to underst.md, Three t.line.‘i any­
way U ,tl Perry m an called rmt, pu t 
111 poiiition jastiiy  oars on Bcaewt, 
Not good. Some day, if .some, other 
wharf, maybe not stay with iw a t  all, 
If one person see you. ono viow- 
pmnt only, Decide eoiiectivo view 
better, fio take around petition. A.sk 
only th a t all bu.Hiu(?.s>imcn have rlsrht 
t'O dlsfuVi llucnjp  u'SUr ,<!.omml!tfilon 
before any .notion taken, year? 
Any ycatr, M akrs big difference, 
Ootnmlssiojv d w ,n 't  tmderstft.nd. 
Talk first, act after, all wo a.sk, 'n>la 
la a demoerfttlc reque.st made in 
dem ocratic zvay. Vour reply aaya ymj 




R ath er than  presume to use up 
; space in your entire paper or, on 
tlie other? liand th o m it : sayltig; 
.something I sliould like to say, T.
? am about to chlp-chop the English 
. ' Inhgungo in wbat I; sincerely hoi>o 
will be my last letter concerning 
the tmportanoo of the ferry line-up 
on7: Bencon:7A.ve.•, : ■;
7 T hanks duo to  Mr, Shnmons,
“ Takes time and thouglit to write 
' 7 7 letters. Good ?oltlzen.
77? 2, Mapy other good citizens. Show 
: . intere.st verbally, Many, .say eni.oy 
color and activity of lihe-up—pic- 
? turosquo part of fiummortlmo Sidney 
outwtdsks InconvenioiKe, traffic con- 
lp;Htion.;:.:7?7?77:7;',',::'7:7'''''?7':7' 7'7'-";
77:j77: . :7'3, Miv?. ',"Aiors,'.' 70ood7 oustoincr, 
7*‘ good fWend. Agree local bufiincsa 
very much Sidnoy’fi bacltbono? Need 
j backbone, backlxmo neod.s Sidney. 
77 Both need ferry line-up, not grown 
? up yet. Sidney buslnoasmeh not 
7 7 amii.suing largo fortune.'.!, du.st hoizo 
some day rctlvo t’oo. To nay, village 
eslst.s, 7n.s in, due .sottlers. only, like 
7 jjaylng chicken came before egg. 
, 'People settle' because of shopping 
centres beeau.se of ahopping cetitre,s 
lieoplo fictile. To say line-up had 
no part in thlfi like saying if hen 
" doe.sn't .vlt on egg. ehlck will hnM) 
out anyway. Maybe yea, but take 
longer, chlck not m hfnilthy, Any- 
iway foollflh to shoo hen away Jiwt 
7 7 In wc if chick and egg can "«0 it 
?7 alone”: No line-up: last ton ybaivq 
no now hotPl: ho profusion china 
77 iitorM; certainly no library, book 
:■ store; who; knows wlmt fd'bcr stores, 
, ■ nuto (XHii'lH,, igavagt'sih' i70.il ..■tstatc
^  llE te& itattrtn
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Reef Point, 33-foot gas boat, was 
found ziear R etrea t Cove, Galiano, 
on Saturday  morning, burned to 
the w ate rline .: T he boat was bu rn ­
ed while Skipper H arold M ortim er 
was tying a boom of logs to the 
boat on Friday evening when the  
engine room exploded into flames. 
H e leaped to the boom and m ade 
h is way to the shore while the  ves­
sel drifted away.
Discovery of an object lying in 
about 80 feet of w ater half a  m ile  
off the northern  tip  of Portland 
Island is believed to be the missing 
Firefly from H.M.C.S. W arrior. T he 
a irc raft left Patricia  Bay Aii-port 
on Friday in  the m idst , of a blind­
ing snowstorm and  is believed to 
have crashed m  the S tra its  off 
Portland .
Two Saanich schoolboys, F rancis 
C hristian  and Rodney H afer have 
been engaged las page boys for the 
com ing session of the provincial 
legislature.
R ural W ater Board has com plet­
ed its survey of the  area bordered 
by Stellys Cross Road, Dooley Road 
and Saanich arm  w ith a view to 
utilizing the  Elk Lake water, sup ­
ply. Fred Riley h as  canvassed 
householders in the area. C h air­
m an of the board is Sydney Pickles.
Cecil Springford and  Douglas 
W ilson brought Mr. Springford’s 
Illahic to  Canoe Cove Shipyards for 
repairs on. Thursday. The vessel 
broke loose from  her moorings on 
M onday and drifted  on to  the 
beach. Tem porary repairs were 
carried but by th e  two m en to en­
able them  to sail her to the  P en in ­
sula m arine works.,
D eena and Shh-ley Gyves have 
re tu rn ed  to St. A nn’s Academy, 
Victoria, after spending the week­
end w ith th e ir ' pa:rents, Mr. and 
MLrs. M. Gyves, Fulford.
Mrs. C. T  L. Payne w a s  a  visitor 
to  Vancouver from  Mayne Island 
la s t Thursday to  visit her: son, 
’Trevor.: 7. ,':'' ,
On Friday a  tree w a s  blown down 
during t ’ne gale, striking, the bunk- 
house at: G arner B rothers’ camp. 
The building was imoccupied a t  the 
tiime and  Al G arner, w ho 7 was 
stand7ing in  the  doorway, escaped 
unhurt.' ■""??
it was reported still deeper in  the 
■northeni parts.
Women’s Auxiliary held a  "500’’ 
party  a t M ayne Island hall on 
Thursday evening. Owing to  th e  
weather attendance was poor. Prize 
wdnners were Miss S. Robson, Miss 
Hawes, S. Robson an d  Rev. R. D. 
Porter.
Clifford M argison left Fulford on 
Saturday for Victoria to spend the 
week-end with his parents. He re- 
tui'ned to Fulford on Sunday.
On Friday afternoon Miss E. 
M orhman, teacher a t  G a n g e s  
school, gave a very enjoyable Val­
entine party  to the  jun ior pupils.
Notice is given th a t John  Joseph 
Kennedy, of Fulford In n  seeks to 
transfer the beer license to himself 
from H annah  C arr Cullington.
Galiano residents read  recen t r e ­
ports of .snow clearing in  Sidney 
with g re a t: intere.st. . . .  The heavy 
snowfall has been ignored on th e  
island and residents of the north  
end were only able to  get their mail 
by courtesy of T. H. Simpson, who 
cleared a quantity  of snow w ith  his 
ozvn equipment.
Miss C. Belson was elected regent 
a t: the annual meeting on T h u rs­
day evening of Alice Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. O ther officers are Mrs. G. E. 
McLean, Mrs. F. U rquhart, Miss M. 
Goddard, Mrs. P. J. Baker, Mrs. 
G. C. Johnston, M rs. F . Philp, Mrs. 
F. F. King and  Mrs. J . Ram say.
Jack M cNaughton aiTived from 
Saskatchew an las t week to visit his 
sister, Mrs. G. C. Kyle, of Deep 
Cove.
Wooldridge Bulb F arm s Ltd. has 
been incorporated with a  share 
capital authorized a t  $100,000. Its  
headquarters is located a t  M cTav- 
ish Road. Sidney. The company 
has already established an  ex ten­
sive mar'xet in eastern  C anada for 
its bulbs. :
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T. Rehbuf,: vylio h as  made his 
home? for m any  years in Sidney, 
le ft las t week for Guernsey, C han­
nel Islands,? to m ake his home w ith  
his ;father77and m other.
Galiano ' h a s /::experienced t h e  
deepest:77;showf a ll '?ahd ' the ' longest, 
cold spell since 1922. Snow fell to 
a depth of 30 inches in the open 
fie ld s tih  p a r t  of 7the?:island,?:\yhile:
C erem on ia l
R obes!
(By Editor Win. McCusker in 
Campbell River C ourier).
We tin st th a t nobody around 
town is bliinbing Campbell R iver 
should capy those o ther little burgs 
around the province which have 
suddenly ta k e n : into their heads 
th a t th e ir  mayor, chairm an of com­
missioners, or w hat-have-you can 
perform  his duties b etter if he comes 
to the council meetings all decked 
out in robes of office, complete w ith 
chain.
All Of us Campbell River fro n t­
iersm en are, of course, acutely aware 
of the publicity value of such go­
ings on since th  e reputa tion  of our 
town has been largely built on  ju st 
such publicity.
B u t let-us no t fall into th e  trap  
which D uncan has entered in  such 
carefree and unthinking fashion . . . 
I t  will be quite plain th a t in m aking 
a big to-do about Mayor Jack  .Dob­
son wearing the trappings of Jolly 
Olde England, the town of D uncan 
has only succeeded in deepening 
the impre-ssion held in  most o ther 
B.C. centres th a t Duncan is th e  last 
refuge of the retired mayjaws, rear 
adm irals and other tweedy types 
which the rest of us nowadays see 
only in J. A rthur R ank film  p ro ­
ductions.
Campbell River h as a long way 
to go before it a tta in s the stately  
atm osphere which one associates 
w ith Duncan . . . let us not try  to 
hasten  the process by requiring our 
newly-elected chairm an of commis­
sioners Baz-ney Box to show up at 
village meetings looking like a  uni- 
vez*sity professcK’ ozi a  leash.
: I pray ,you, IwWiOivili Gotl tluit
::'MB'7wlU'Jw!i',pwLitJi!7'«nto.u.‘s., ??̂ '̂
regulate traffic in Sidney", nor 
"place in  jeopardy authority  to  be 
izzherited by fu ture cozzunissioners’’. 
We don 't w an t authority . Ju st w ant 
chance to  talk in  case all points not 
coizsidered. Petition  filed, O.K., bu t 
please reconsider azzd file in  mauz- 
n e r asked. Not a  case of business­
m en yei'sus people; people and busi­
nessm en one. Wazzt only best th ing 
m ajority  say;: Moving line-up not 
on election! pla-tfozm, zzo license from  
people so rig h t to  call m eeting; no t 
zzow, taut i f , action 7 contem plated.
Two ways look a t azzything. Two 
ways look a t line-up. One m an say 
“G z w th  on? body, logical See doc­
tor, cut : off 7 grow th”. We say 
"Healthy, growing yomzg body, il­
logical cut off foot". Line-izp nu is­
ance to sonze, get rid  of it. L ine-up 
lifeline to others, do7 every thing pos­
sible to keep it. Reduce speed limit, 
inzprove white lines, impi’ove B ea­
con above F ifth , m any ideas.
Agree need better: whaz-fi desiizer- 
ato fo r better yacht shelter. Good 
to pre.ss govcrnmoizt. I f  big devel- 
dpm ont come with parking az’ca for 
line-up. businessmen would still like 
chance to di.scu.s.s plans for route to 
.same. Mnko.s big differenco,
5. T o the Review. Gonez’Ou.s ge.s- 
turo, $'2,5 to Mr, and Mrs. Jahs. Wo 
too, .soon as po.s.slble. follow suit, 
to ld  Mrs. Jabs. Not evciybody ap ­
proves Sunday opening. Soiuctlmes 
have to open Sunday.s. We did for 
10 years, zzot 1050. Too tirod seven 
clays a week, 7 bu.siuo.ss bettor, could 
sto]). Not .so for Mr. and Mrs, Jabs. 
Block below Second Ave,, inconvon- 
ien t for local .shoppons iii w intor- 
time, bu t most convimlcpt for tour­
ist '.shoppcr.s in 7 .Hununcrtiine, Wo 
do good? lourist :7bu.sino.'?,s July and. 
AugiDt; very good local businofw 
.Sept, through Doc,; .six juonth.s we 
go in hole, Jaz), through Juno; take 
away two inontlis, 1 in o y , take away 
Cornisho.s, Mr. and Mas, Jabs liavo 
good ? 77tourist. 7 iztisinoM !' sunnncr 
m onths and part .sprhzff or fa ll: rest' 
of tim e go in holej t-ako awny S u n ­
day .opening,: may , take: :iiway Jalzs, 
T hink  no one busine.'i.sinnn lay com­
plaint: more like chain rofiction, 
"If I c an 't .stayOpen, how can he?" 
.Silly law. no dividing lino. U nfair 
in application.
8. Ciunm unity Hall, "San.soha" 
meet ing '1110,sday. Fei), 2(1, in Flro 
Hail, F.lcotlon officer,s. Decide 
w hether move hall or s ta rt now 
tautl'dlnr,. Apfi’rox. $1.8,000 with 
liledgos on hand, Need big turnout. 
Please come, "Lighi.s out",
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Editor. Uevlew. '
Birr 'Z?’:: '■,''7'''"?''"'.:"? 7 ?'.
You -slate, tn  your ed ito ria l!,th a t 
the .IjO'i'tl’.H Day .Act could l>e oorirtnh"^ 
cd t),V' a {.linpKi lUiUitlun allowing 
aalos to  tourists, I am  afraid th a t  
I  mvttt dlsngz-M w ith  you on th a t 
point. The tibuhle w ith the Act is 
th a t  it does no t conform  w ith the  
in ten t and i)urp(tte of tho lavL 
Tin* V>u»i>ds« of law }« U> pnivide
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7 Robert Roe, Sr., has advised The 
Review th a t he has leased p a r t of 
his propez-ty on Pender Island to 
the Pender Island? F ish Products 
Co. T h e  com pany will erect a  $50,- 
000 fish reduction p lan t a t Shingle 
Bay. ■'?' 7
Henry Georgeson, : aged 93, pass­
ed away a t  his G aliano home bn 
Wednesday. H e had  resided on 
Galiano since 1858, w hen  Ize caizze 
from In d ia  having been : stranded 
when izzvalided fz-qm ? a?7iherchant 
ship. - .:'?7''7'.7?: ? ;■'
Alazz Calvert w a s re-elected 
presidezzt of the Cazzadiazz Legion,
: Saanich . Peniizsula brariclz a t the 
azzzzual izzceting on Tuesday.
pxotectiozz fz'onz izzjury while i t  Ls 
the izztent of law th a t  all shall be 
equal izz the  eyes of the law. Tlze 
Lord’s 7: Day : A ct' actually pz-ovides 
injury in the forzzz of punishm ent to 
those who seek that; equality a s  izz 
the recent case bu t more notably in 
the case of Sabbatarians who m ust 
work six days and rest ozz the  sev- 
ezzth. Clearly such an  act, denying 
the zzatural righ ts of one m an 
while /g ra n tin g . 7 privilege, to his 
zzeighbor, can m ake the whole struc- 
tzire of law saspect.
M.L.A.’s a*Izd M.P.’s are  certainly 
aware of this bu t have doize nothing 
to alleviate the sltuatiozz; probably 
because of a convictiozz th a t  C hrist­
ians are not informez-s and thez’c- 
fore the Act is a dead is.sue. Never­
theless a t least three orgaizzzations 
on the Islazzd have beezz izzfonzzed 
again.st izz recent years.
A Bill of R ights guaranteeiizg 
equal Z’espect and  freedom  to  all 
rellgioizs would seem to ibe the 
answer and, while I  can ’t speak for 
others, I  believe th a t  m ost C ana­
dians would agree w ith m e on th a t 
point. I t  would be in teresting  to  see 
the views of those who disagz'ce.




C an n o n  Is S aved  
F o r P o s te r ity
B.C. will boast ozze caxmon in 
fu tu re years to  m ark the defence 
of n o rthern  Vancouver I s l a n d  
against the  Indians. The cannozz 
was m ounted on a Spanish defence 
position aboizt 200 years ago. At 
th a t tim e it  zvas one of a  large 
group. Recently a num ber were ac ­
quired by dealersl.for sale as  a n ­
tiques. . The provincial govezmment 
acquired the last solitary cazznon 
as a  provincial souvezziz;. Arnold 
Johrzsozz, Mills Road, Sidney, has 
followed the histoz-y of th e  cannon 
w ith keen izztcrest.
The Review ’j  
Book̂  Review
“The Sleepless Moon”, by H. E.' 
Bates. Michael Joseph. 384 pp. 
$3.75.
F. G. Richards
. (Toronto S ta r) : =
7? A Memphis, 7 Tezzn., wife ? fed  her 
husband canned : dbg food by/ m is­
take; azzd thezz kept ozz doing so 
because he liked it. H e m ay b ite  the: 
h an d  'ifchat 7 feeds hizzi? 7if he  ever 
finds,,.out; 7:?,"':-'
Izzsozzznia is probably the supreme 
curse to those im fortim ates who 
suffer from  it. In  the  case of lunar 
insoizznia th e  reader is left w ith  
the very distinct impression th a t it 
was nothing shozt of tz-agedy in 
t h i s  particu lar
instazzce. H a d  
the moon slep t 
like any norm al 
individual th ere  
wmuld have been 
no purpose for 
the book and  
the  loss would 
zzot have been 
great.
T here is no 
q u e s t i o z z  b u t 
th a t  the story is 
z v r i t t e n  to a 
stazzdard of excellence beyond c r iti­
cism. The pictui'e of the  small 
town, its hab its azzd its gossip, is 
real. The characters behave as 
they m ight zrell behave in real life. 
Every detail is living.
The community of Orlingford is 
detailed to the complete satisfac­
tion of the most critical reader 
The pubs and th e  small village 
shops are as clear as their ind i- 
yidual operators. Everything is
clear cut. T he p ian ist who szzffers 
fz'om indigestion and puzzctuates
his conversation with nziserable
ez’uctations is as life-like as the gro­
cer who rem em bers vividly the day 
he wezzt to  th e  7: top of the church 
tower to view the hun t.
The philandering piano player is 
effem inate and weak while the two 
maizz characters are timid an d
frustrated . I t  is w ithin this clear, 
well-dz'awzz pictuz-e th a t  the fau lt 
arises. None of the  characters 
achieves any strength . Strongly 
drawTZ, they are all weaklings. N ot 
one can stand  up for hizizself. T he 
husband is tied to a mezhory of his 
ziiother and  vacillates from anger 
to p lacato ry  inanities. The wife is 
shy and  can only fizzd emotiozzal 
relief in  physical relief. The p ia n ­
ist is put of his dep th  in  mascuhne 
compazzy and prefez’s to  avoid u n ­
p leasant  ̂encounters. T h e  ezztire
cast of the story ruzzs in ,the same 
mold. W ith such a populatiozz Or­
lingford is the small, quiet com­
m unity the reader would expect 
and the u ltim ate destiny of the 
chaz’actez’s is m uch as they  could 
foresee izz real life. Thez'ein lies 
its  shortcoming. I t  is th e  poor­
est to date fz’om the pen of this 





I road with much lnterc.st and 
pleasure the letter of Anno Aions, 
cozzznzcnting on iny iireviDU,s letters 
bU; ferry tz'arfic. 7 as : it? covered so 
much tliat we appreelate about 
Sidney, but did not have .•••pace to 
mention. After all, ono can't ask 
too'ituich... ■■'?'?"■'
I feel, however, ' that tho real' 
meaning of my letter,s wms over- 
l(M)kod, Wo iil.so tiiink very highly 
(:>f our, Izb.'zpital which wo have zzot 
u.sed, but heav, nptlzing hut good of. 
The wonderful znodern znedlcal 
tzlinic which we do: use, the innzzy 
churchcH, very comizlote f.hopping 
centre, 7wltlv/szich good stock, nizd 
zzzoderate izi'ice.s, that: tlzoro i,s little 
induccrnerzt to'.shop olstnvhero, The 
Htwor, excollezzt water, tlna7 )zoiic- 
lug, tt'rowiug MltlewiUk: azzd pavlizg, 
even „our 7garba(5e , collectlozz a ll: zi 
credit to u nzuch larger cominun» 
Ity. ; Azzd our .street, liBhtizzg. Of 
cour,*!e,: nil of' the.se have a very 
definite iizflumzee ozz izcoizle thtnk’- 
Ing of loentizzg here.:
Unfomuzdtely. tlze.so are all .ser­
vices, and a.s fuielz do zzot czs'izle 
ono slizglo cent of basic nzconzo, 
but in Innz fcsL 7cniircly on the 
z-etd Izzcoizzo of the comuzunity, de­
rived froni as I' .slizted, ;  A (loelizz- 
ing agrleidtuz'c, a .sizztill out of the 
1 airport bnslnc.'i.H, Bizzzs Ijzbozzztnzy,
I the fozT.v t,i’nftic. and: I did not 
I rneiztlou it before., the. fi'dc.rnll,v 
I .'iupported cu,Hioiu.s zznd immlgralion 
l offlec. whiel) would, of coin'.̂ o he 
itlze jflrst ca.suizlty of <z oinnpleto 
ces,satlon of ferry traffic, And of 
(:mzr.sf> the z'ctlt'enient imtl peiz.slon
({("OUp,'. ^
Azduune, uf zjoutse, ifi a lovely 
community, lizchided largely In the 
rctireznent nizd pen.ston, group, but 
of obviously ,w high nbovo 'vverizge 
incomo fitazzdard.s, that it wozzld ho 
able to iiot iks own levels in any 1 
cpinmvjnzty. Vvo are loruinato to '
(O ttaw a Citizen) 7??. /  : 
.: \Vhy? /does?'? the 7?16ude7st ?szzorer 
always ?? g e t : 7to ? sleep: ? firs t ?7?? 7- Bze- 
cause h e’s the orzly one w h6 dbeszz’t 
szzbre a t a llr-he  .thinks I/ ?7? '
have it. as zt does help the average, 
■'very? nzuch."'?'.:?' :,':'?' ■
7 My message? was, ? that' if th rough  
proper: handling of th e  ferry  t r a f ­
fic, we could induce a few nezv 
sznall industries to  cozrze? pzz and 
locate here, and a low  more hozne- 
seekers for retirem ent, we could 
provide a wider azzd sounder base, 
for more yozmg v irile ; couples, with 
more? bright health ly  childrezz, and 
a f te r  having gone to the  expense of 
educating them , would be able to 
'proyide them  with m ore opportuzz- 
ity a t home izz Sidney, izz-stead of 
having to export them  to areas of 
greater omploymezz t, incidezztally, 
helping to carry h  higher level of 
services, azzd vetaizz re-sale values 
of property over a longer period.
Actually, you see, there is really 
no conflict of purpo.so, as we all 
s tand  for the .same tlzizzg. My let- 
tezzs zzzoroly sugge.stcd th a t we don’t 
pull ozze of dze principal props out 
frozzz uzder our ecozzonzy, experi- 
znenting to see if it is really holdizzg 
/'I'ytlziiv; u;) c-r net. I c.uz rcszlly 





7 ?  ? (Couiimicd 'orz .Page N'ine)
i n v e s t e d  in
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND
as o f Jaii. 3 1 ,1 9 5 0  
could have been 
cashed fo r
ANY BOOK
revievvei! liere nzny be ohiained 
llirouKlz the Hook D epartm ent at
EATON’S—
as o f Dec. 3 1 ,1 9 5 6
Continuous z-eiizvostizzent 
of dividends from a di­
versified list of Canadian 
"itrowtlz” coizzpaiz'ies has 
helped to nclzicye this 
intcrestizzg perfoz'manco 
for Canada’s forezzzost 
Cozzz pou zzd 0  u zzz u 1 a t i v o 
Mutual Fund.
ash yottr  inves tmoni  
tItHilerJor aamiu lys is  
o f  this record.
G r o  W G r  IN VI tSTM rNTS
420 CrNTRAt DUDO,, VICTORI/k, B.C. 
TELEPMONI 4.6731
G i:o  H G i; IN V i;.siM i;nt .s
REPREtZENTATIVES
DUNCAN .':7:? 7:'':7 
R. n, EVANS, nn STATION ST. 
TELEPHONF, Win
COURTENAY 
AIZCHIC G, WATSON ino cuiprE ST. 
TELEI’IIONE tH
900 DOUGLAS ST.
are 80 simple to send! 
Just phone us —- or call
BALLANTyNE’S
—• VICTORIA —  Phono 4-0S5B
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
i
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PH O N K  416 , S ID N E Y , B.C.
Clande E, Jnliuson, .Resident Man,zger,
.... AAso-eiahid with Pimcral Service far S3. Y w s - .,..'.7 7.,
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Feb. 17
Holy T r in i ty -
Holy (Communion .......8.30 a.m.
Evensong .................  7.30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s—
Holy Euchaz’ist..  .11.00 a.m.
St. Augustine’s—
Holy Communion ..._...9.30 a.m.
B i m i L  B A r a S T  
C M y R O T
BEACON AVENDE 
Pastor; Rev. W. P. Mozrton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ...........10.00 am .
W orship Service ........11.00 a.m.
Evening Gospel
Service  ........   ...7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Prayer and  Praise... 8.00 p m .
THURSDAY—
Young People    7.30 p.m.
A W arm Welcome Awaits YOU
S idney  G ospel H a ll 
Fifth Street, Sidney
./E V E R Y  SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Simday School and 
Bible Class ...........7......10.00a.m.
Gospel Service  .......7.30 p.m.
Speaker: Sunday, Feb. 17, 
Mr. Robez’t  Hampton, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer azzd Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CH RISTIA N : SCIENCE 
:?:■'? SERVICES ,? ,:, ? 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St.; • Sidney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
':?77?7lJnited77G|m :7 '77
SUND.AY, FEBRUARY 17
St. John’s, D e ^  Cove ;.;.l(100 a.izz. 
:suzzday? School 77;7:;;;.?;.i:.?;:lQ.()07a.mi.'
St; Paul’s, Sidney? ......??..;.ll.30 am .
,'7'7?7:7?'7';:?:??,/?/. ?:,?7 77 aizd?;7.30 pm ;, 
Sunday School .;;7._;..10.15 a an.
/ Rev. W. B uckingham .'
Shady Creek, Keating ...10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School .....;......10.00 a m
Brentwood .......................11.00 am .
Rev. Dr. A, K. McMlnn.




S ev en lfh -D a y  
A d v e n t is t  ChurcSi
Sziturday, Febniary le
Sabbath School ..................9,30 a.m.
Preaching Service ........ILOO am.'
Dorcas Welfare Society 
Evozy Wednesday 1,30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
Weekly P rayer Sorvice....7.30 p.m,
SEVENTn-DAY 
ADVENTIST CUURCIi 
273,'» Rest Haven Drive 







WcdizcHduy, 8.00 p,ui, ~  Prayer 
?:' 'izzeotlng, ?,./
Friday, 8.00 p.ni.-yom zg X»(.a)ple.4. 
—  'Evcz'yozzo Wcilcotzzo —




T'Ifth Sf, ~ 2 IIIneliH from Keiicon 
Rov./Ireizo K. Smith, PaaUzr. 
Keating 184Q.
SUNDAY KUnOOL;.„....10.00 am ,
MORNING WORSHIP.. 11 a.m.
MVANGELilSTIO Srzaicc 7.30 n.zn, 
'J'tJESDAV. n p.liz. — 'PUA'VFR 
AND nilH .E  .STUDY. 
,FRlDAV.~P,znzSly N)«ht1..„8 p.,n; 
You Are Mott Weleoine —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD A N D  HIS TRUTHI
T h e ? r n i U S T A D L L lT H A N S  . 
Vlelorla, eor. King aizd Itinnfihard
„?■ Acldrwtfi: '/:,'?77
SU N IflA \,, FLIt. 17,17,30■ 
,Lv';n,voni» cordially/izzviteci. ,
Glad tlchzzgja of the Kitigtkuzz of
God;/ •■,. ,
' ’n u z t iiz the disizezz.'zatioiz of 
the ftzlhZNA oi t.Uize. He will 
gjzther^ all tvang^ m one. In
| 7
m





W A N T E D
LOGGED-OFP OR T I M B E R E D  
laiwiB on any of Gulf Islands. 
W aterfron t preferred. However, 
large and  small acreage of all 
description wiU be considered. Ap­
ply  Vancouver Island Realty Ltd., 
P.O. Box 292, Nanamo. 6-3
W ILL BUY BEER BOTTLES, 20c 
picked up; 25c delivered. Ganges 
56Q. 7-i
PART-TIM E OPPIOE CLERK — 
Applications, addressed to the un­
dersigned, will be received by the 
Board of School Trustees of 
School D istrict No. 63 (Saanich), 
for the position of part-tim e of­
fice clerk in the School Board Of­
fice. D uties; Correspondence fil­
ing, bookkeeping and related work. 
Applicant m ust be able to type 
rapidly and accurately and  have 
a knowledge of elem entary book­
keeping. Closing date for receipt 
of applications, 5 p.m., Pebm ary 
18th, 1957, a t the School Board 
Office. A. G. Blair, secretary- 
treasurer, Sidney, B.C. 7-1
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  T he Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
WANTED—Continued
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest g rad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
FOR RENT
4-ROOM COTTAGE AND BATH. 
Central. Sidney 378M. 6-3
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
ATTRACTIVE WINTER RATES 
a t  Hotel Sidney until M arch 31. 
Phone 311 or write fjor infoim a- 
tion. , 51bf
FOR RENT— Continued.
3-ROOM DUPLEX IN  SIDNEY. 
Phone: Victoria 9-1780. 7-2
HOUSE — THREE ROOMS AND 
bath . W ains Cross Road,. Sidney, 
$35. See A. Suter, or Phone: 
K eating 158. 7tf
FOUR-ROOM  HOUSE AND BATH. 
Cook stove, oil h ea te r and Bendix 
washer. Suitable for couple w ith 
one child. Sidney 284M. 7-1
APARTMENTS. 2 






FIR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
2-UNlT SURGE MILKING MA- 
chine, complete piping for 8 cows; 
one m im ing w ater milk cooler; 
cream separator, fam ili' size table 
model. John . Phone 190M. 5-3
BUNDLES O F NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t Review Office. t l
M ISCELLANEOUS
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A M IN- 
ute to drop your w atch or clock 
into Brentwood Bay Store. Ted 
M artin  will repair it and phone 
you when it is finished. See Ted 
for your irew w atch too. Phoire: 
K eating 100. 51-20
SLEEP IN COMFORT. ONE SIM - 
mons ‘B eau ty  R est” bed, 37x74 in. 
with m attress. As new. Pocket 
construction. Best offer to clear 
quickly. Owner re tiring  from  
sleeping. Apply Box 209 Sidney. 
Phone 170X. 7-1
TRANSPORTATION
SID N E Y  T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport. :
Phone for Fast Service
7PHONE\i 34:;;:■'-r/'■:
Fourth Street -' Sidney
. — Courteous Service — 77
DECORATORS
77??7:/;777k" / '
■ :  ■. . 7 ' 7 " '  t V
. .■ • (•■• ■ ' >•; ■■
BEACON CABS  
t o  S G n e j r  2 1 1  t o .
7:.7:.7l,/ MINIMUM ' RATES 7 K " S tan "  Aiiderson,; Prop. ? 
Office in  B us D e ^ t
; . .  ' i  ^  , / : i v ?/7 ,
._ _ :’ S : 7 : 7 D E L P E R Y .
7'""PHONE:? 499 7SIDNEY?;;
Residence 122W .
Lawm Mower Sales and Service
i V' V' : " •; ;" ?■,"? "'■;?.■'/•
Mo Jo Sutherland




,.? ■'?; ®,,?., ,, 
PH O N E: Sidney 300
Y o u r  M o v e  N e x t ?
P lanning to sell your home or p ro ­
perty? Have an  appraisal now. Nb 
obligation. Enquiries confidential. 
C ontact . . .
GORDON HULME LTD.
Real E state - Insurance 
, Notary Public 
Sidney - Phone 120
?. 7-1
HAULING - LOADING - LEVEL­
LING - SAND - GRAVEL - 







REASONuABLE PRICE, R E FR IG - j 
erator, good condition; C h e s t e r -  
field .suite; kitchen table. Sidney ;
A n ti-S u b m a rin e  F o rce
? . ?  7 . ? ? *
, ???
224W. 7-1
ONE WALNUT TEAWAGON. $15.50. 
Apply 409 Queens Ave.. Sidney.
7-1
BABY CARRIAGE. GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $25. Sidney 357F. 7-1
150 USED COLD FILAME SASHES, 
3 ft. X 6 ft., $4.50; 10 or more, $4. 
050 Brookleigh, Elk Lake. 7-1
A D M I R A L
is on the look-out for thieves who 
practicaily STOLE 21-in. TV Sets 
at our W arehouse Sale.
Our Num ber 1 Suspect— 
BUTLER BROTHERS.
If you can buy a  21-in. TV Console 
a t Butler B rothers—remember they 
are HOT, and  will probably be of­
fered at give-away prices.
A reward of $50 will be yours if 




Keating X Rd. - Phone K. 90 or 141 
3516 Q uadra St. > - Phone 3-6911 
3396-8 Douglas St. - Phone 5-3832
CHESTERFIELD AND 2 CHAIRS, 
excellent condition, tapestiy  f in ­
ish. Sidney 465Y. 7-1
1 ELECTRIC HEATER Y o G ” ; 1  
rangette, as new. Phone: Sidney 
231M. 7-1
C.C.M. MAN’S BICYCLE, $8; C.C.M. 
lady’s bicycle, $15. K eating 129W.
BATHTUB (CAST): SINK, GOOD 
condition, $20. 2098 T h ird  St.,
Sidney. 7-1
1956 OHEV. .BEL AIR, PERFECT 
condition, 5,000 miles. 2098 T h ird  
St., Sidney. 7-1
MODERN ELECTRIC WASHER, 
perfect condition, $65. Sidney 28.
■ ■ ' ' 7-1
W O O D
486W.
L A T H E , $10. PHONE
7-2
F R E D  S. T A N T O N
410 (Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terio r Pain ting  : 7 
Paperhanging
Free Estim ates — Sidney: 405X
AUTO SPECIALISTS
: S P E C IA L IS T S  f
??to' TN "?'''?;?"■:?■'?.:to; 
O Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align- 
'?mcnt '■ .
O Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs 
; “No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - • 3-4177 
Vancouver* at View - 2-1213
LEGAIi and ACCOUNTING
s. s. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, ‘2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phones: Sidney 320 and 4-9429 
V'ictoria Office; Central Building
Expert Painting and 
;? .Decorating' /
?VVeiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call before 8 am . or afte r 6 p.m.
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator





VVe serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Phcas.ant, 
Squill), Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 186
MISCEI.l-ANEOUS
Road.s Repaired and Gnivellcd 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
W ork -  Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
T. E. W ILKINSON
—  Contractor —




,Atmo,s)>hcvc of Uonl Hovspitality 
Modiuvite Itiites 
Wm. J. Clnrk — Mannger
FOR ALL YOUR AVON NEEDS 
phone your Sidney Avon rep re­
sentative. Sidney 92H. 5-3
ROSCOE’S UPHOLS’TERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t  
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
NO’TICE—SAVE $50 W;HEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria;
A?'B.C.!'????'?7,.?'7??:7 !A7'7''7 7 /  7 7K?v'l5tf
PLOUGHING TAND RO’TOVA’ITNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
? .v :  7 \ ? , - 7 . . 7 „  '■ - t o ' .  ' 7 7 .  •■ /  -  .  .
/ Have your Chesterfield custom ?
‘ built a t  no ex tra  cost by
7 GHRIS HAGEL’S" : ■ ■ ■■■■■■  /
CHES’TERFIELD ? HOUSE
Phone 4-3042 







Aniiiy Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Kidney 312Q
BULLDOZERS
7 7 ' F O R ,h i r e ; 
E.xcavntloh.'i - Biicktlllfi 
tload.H Msule - Land Olcnred
R. OLDFIELD ‘ 
Royal Oak 9-1B84
E lectrical Contractini;
M atntonanco - Altoratton.s 
/, 'Fixtures,. ,
— ir-sttmatas Proc —
R. J. McLELLAN
1053 Beacon, Sidney - Phone ,53X
WELDING




-  Corner Ehvt and Uawin
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S, SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - .Sidney 
We Buy niul Soil Aiitkiuc.s, 
Curio:!, Furniture, Ciwic- 
ery, Toolxr ete,
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNrTDRE -  DISHES 
PLUM BING A N D  
'' f i x t u r e s .?7'
', Vest 'w«7llavfc'. It , 'Krc' 7’
Mnson^fl E x ch an g e
11. OroMehmlff, Prop, 
Kidney. B.C. t o -  Phone: 109
7, ■JOHN; ELLIOTT "7 7
ELlilOTRIOAIi CONTItAOTOR 
“ain.s(tlvoat" S)>;iCD H eating 
•'Taiipun" Built-In Range.'} 
Swart/, Bay Rd, - Kidney » 538W
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind
' for any 
purposo
O r d e r  f i r m  U a
:/THE R E V IE W ":
P.O. Box 70  
SIDNEY - -  B.C. 
A c c u r n l o  ,ft,ncl F r ia l  ^





for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A’li Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
M O  R R  I S  O  N 
T R U C K  
S P E C IA L S
56 OHEVROLET 5 -T o n .
Hoist, 6-yard steel box?:..$5995
57 CHEVROLET S e d a  n  
Delivery, V-8.? Radio
? and heater...::..:..?.....?..?......$2666
L I N D S  A Y WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or turbid waters. God­
dard  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf 
LOTS OF BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
T he Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enam el front, sides, 
e tc . . Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
7:?: 7'42tf
56 METEOR Sedan De- 
liyery, V-8. Overdrive,
hea ter .............. .$2345
55 CHEVROLET S e d a  n  : 
Deliyei’y. Radio, heater 7$1695
55 CHEVROLET V i-T on
P^ickup w ith  hea te r $1495
?■/; ',?:???.//'■;;"::,/??;f?:,?'?>??7to"??/?;?,? ?",?? ",. ,
51 G.M.C. hi-Ton Pickup.
??77, H eater .............................. $ 795 ?
7 / "  7 ?  - 7 .  ' 7' 7.  7 : 7 '  , '  ' . t o .  : ' t o  ■  ̂ ;
51 I'NTEBNATION-AU;: ■to'::7L;7,-:to";7 
’Metro Panel.......................$ 245
? ' : 7 . ' t o :  ? :  ■ ■ ; '  ; 7 ?  . I ' . / ; : :  ,■7 7 . . . I , " : -
MORRISON
Chevrolet - 01d.smobiIe
LTD. ?,'?7'7:,""7,,7" 77 7 7 
940 Yates 3-1108
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Cadillac
HELP W A N T E D , FEM ALE
EXPI3RTENCKD COOK-H O TJ S E- 
koopor for fam ily of throo, In fully 
nKHiorn homo w ith nil convcnl- 
onco.s, IJvc in, good wngo.s. S id ­
ney 478. 0-2
FOR SALE
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, A R TI- 
cle.H bought, ,sold, l.nulcd. Mills 
? itoad,? Sidney. One M. 3tf
C U S T O M  r» O W H R  SA’WING, 
Trees 7 felled. Wood cvit. Phono: 
Sidiioy I05M, 7 41tf
SKHNd™ OOM PLim 3 O in ’F lT  IN 
good stale, Suitablo for man! hIx 
fec't- or ovor. For quick .sale, tho 
whole lot, $41), or do,se.Ht offer. 
Owner taking up baby-.slttlng. 




55 PONTIAC Convertible V-8 witih 
autom atic drive, radio, heater, 
two-tone coral-lvory................$2795
53 BUICK Super H ardtop Coupe. 
Radio, heater: Blue..;.,. :.7..$2150
54 PONTIAC De Luxe Sedan.
H e a te r  „......,....7.,.....,.............,$1795
,53 OHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan 
Autom atic drive, heater, radio, 
Two-ione beige and brown. One 
owner      ..,$1,595
53 PONTIAC 5-Pafi.sengcr C o u p e  
Hentei'. Belgn. One owner SMi."
53 PON’riA C  L.aurentlan S e d a n  
Radio, healer. Green. Ono 
owner .....................       .. .,.$1495
53 .PONTIAC C h i e f  t a i n Sedan 
Heater., Maroon,
One owner..,,.:...............  ,..$1595
53 OLDSMOBILE 118 Sedan. H ydra- 
matlc, radio, heater, Two-tone
' ? g r e e n 7 . . . . . . . . . '..„;.,$1595
53 METEOR at!(i:m, Healer.7 'Ikvd- 
toue. bolHO and r e d . .$1450
.55 PONTIAC V-8 Station Wagon, 
Autnnnitle drive, iieater. ?
? Green .....■........................... $2595
54 PONTIAC .Sedan.7 H eater. Grey 
with blue trim, One owner $1795
53 MERCURY Sedan, Radio, heater. 
One owner         $1595
’57 LICENCE FREE
SM ALL GAR BUYS
55 VAUXIIAIL Velox. Bluo.,?...$t695
56 VA’CJXMALL Ci'e.sta ?S edan .
Responsible 'for shore-based an ti-sub  operations and  convoy protec­
tion, ]jersonnel of Maiiltime Command, R.C.A.F. a re  constan tly  perfecting? 
their skills in the various phases of itheir woi'k. M odern aircraft, like 
tlie P2V-7 Neptune shown here, low* over a  sub during  a  train ing  exercise, 
help them  carry out thedr task .—(N ational Defence Photo).
"“  v o y a g e  t o  A L A S K A
■Ss . :5t ij« -.St: 7 '
FORMER ISLANDER’S REM INISCENCES
SH OP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your heeds.
LOST
IN? SIDNEY, LADY’S TORTOISE- 
.shell bi-focal.s. Reward. Phone:
Sidheyv?43.?7;77.?';:?/7'? '' '1-1'
BUD GIE.? GREEN 7AND .  YELLOW. 
/Answers td"iBuddy Boy. 7 C ontact 
? Mi.ss Gregory, 265. Reward. 7-1
COMING EVENTS
McTAVISH ROAD P.T.A. M EET- 
ing Monday, Feb. 18, a t 8 p.m., in 
■McTavish Road school. 7 ? 7-1
By Percy Puiwis
C hapter IV 
BETTER GO OUT 
I  was now all alone in the bunk- 
house. I was better of the “G rippe” 
but could no t get my strength  back. 
There was a tearn in the stable for 
me to drive as soon as I  was able. 
Finally the camp forem an issued 
an ultim atum : I? had  either to go 
to  the hospital or go out to Skag- 
way. I  considered this and decided 
th a t it  would be better to  go out 
ra th e r than  to go 12 miles farther 
inland. If  I  g o t better I  could 
come? in agaui; if I  did iiot get able 
to work I  could take ship for Vic­
toria and home.
T he next th ing was to  get; trans- 
portatioii to ? Skagway. An eating 
house had opened up a t the Sum ­
m it. / I  left woid there  th a t if they 
saw a freighter going out to  send 
him to: me. It/w as hot?long until a 
young m an with a siirgle horse out­
fit? came along. 7 He agreed to  take 
me? to? Skagway? for 7a dollar.7 He 
Iqadedymy dunnage on his sled; ?I 
wrapped up as well as I  could, took 
a seat straddle of my sack and 
away we went.
??7 I?; do ?not;? reiheihber; ihucli (about 
7that: trip  dbwri?7:to ?;Skagway; 'To- 
?wards (evening ?we pulled up to  a 
neat small hotel; on the outskirts of 
Skagway.? I t  was; nam ed (the?. St. 
.Nicholas? The ? freighter sa id : for
slownes.s was th a t  every m an’s time 
had to be checked against the com- , 
m issary account. /
One poor fellow was sick; he  
would get into line and  when he 
was close up to  th e  wicket he would 
have to  dash  out. W hen he came' 
back he would have to start; a t the 
ta il end again. Finally a man up 
near the  wicket .spoke up. He said, 
“Men, th a t  poor fellow is sick; he 
has been ti'ying to  reach  the? wicket 
for two days now. I  say le t him go 
up first.” Agreed. He was passed 
up to the fron t, paid, and disap- 
pearedJ" ?'?7''■:,;77'7 ■■77'7'?,;?7??7




? ■ / :
7to'?f:'h ?'■?’
"7 to 7 ''"7 
7":7,,/vto;?




' ?' Notice? T b ;7 Greditoirst
ABTHUB HENRY GRIFFITHS, 
form erly of 17()1 T h ird  Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
deceased.
NOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
Ci-editors and : others /having claims
against 7 the esta te  of the;: aibpve 
ceased are hereby required  (to? send:?" 
them  to the r.undersigned Executor 
at;59p W est TPehder S treet, Vancou­
ver 2, B.C., before the 15th day of 
M arch, 1957, a f te r  which date the 
Executor will ’ d istribute the said 
estate am ong th e  parties entitled 
there to  having regard only to the 
claims of 7y)hich it th en  'has notice.
: THE TORONTO GENERAL
' -----------TRUSTS iCORPORATTON, 7 Executor.
me to wait a m inute while ho went , BV' Me.ssrs. Q’Brian and
SIDNEY ?P.T.A. MEETING PO ST- 
poned to February 25.7 W atch for 
•? ncw.sletter. 7-1
THE CUB AND SCOUT MOTHER 
Association is planning a  tele­
phone bridge and .socials for group' 
committees during Baden-Powell 
Week, February 18 to 23. /Good 
prizes for; bridge and socials. Any­
one intore.sted, Phone conveners, 
M rs. D. Butler 345T;' Mrs. R. Ad­
amson 339X; Mrs. R. Turley 36X 
and Mrs. M. Litwin 242X. 7-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
;''7'7'"''7 7 ''/SANDS?' ' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F ourth  Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T he M emorial Chiipol of Chlmo.s” 
QUADRA and NOUTI'I PARK STS? 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
$1985
H E R E  T H E Y  A R E !
THE NEWEST IN 
W OMEN’S SHOES!
OE? (!!:/;ir?ctivc 7 ..lyjli;;.?,;," ?0oia In' 
tutwl M,ore.s nl?.' $4.20. , $0915
Our Special, a t  only..,.,.,.. . ,,?,?.?? O. 
WaRhablo qnrl Long Wearlig?








51 AUSTIN. ■ Heater. ■ 7? ■
niaek-qrey 450
55 VAUXITALL S(Hlan. Ornst.a Six, 
Hentev. M aroo)im id Ivory... $1695 
5(1 VAUXH.ALL Boclan, Volox .Six.
Honter, Gray     .,,„,;,$iiir.()
5'1 VANGUAH,D Sedan.




" 'EM PRESS'" 
MOTORS
FORT at Q U A D R A  
',1'hvouKh i;o View
.'■'■'7':.?7";pnONE'.2-7121'''-''''' '■
?,'7' O PEN :U N T n7;0 P.M.?
Any of thcao car» may l>o 
obtained tluough
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
I'lIONE UO '
?' IgjMiioii AvtmUi)",, - ;7?6HiiJ«!y
IISSIMGMAIL
DISeOVERED
M,v8l'en'y of the ihl.n.slng mail; ha.s 
/baenhiolved. ■''?'"' '
fjliortly before Ohrlntina.s, one 
Wedno.sday aftermxin, a quan tity  oj: 
mall pofiied at Gango.s Po,st OHlco 
woj)t n.stray. Dbsplte onqulrle.s and 
patience on the/ p a r t of th e  own- 
er.s. (he mail failed to ,show \ip, ;
The Hoquoi came con.'ilderably 
Inter when a innnber of ijacklng 
ca.soH were? opened u p  at? Nanaimo. 
A qimnUty of innll wa(} found In the 
ea.se.s, Enqulrlcf! brougld, to light 
the fact thiit: tlie ca.sea had  been 
lying oh the wharf a t Oange.n prior 
to their tran.smi.'}.‘)lon to Nanaimo, 
Story came to lluht following re ­
d en t ):)roblom of mall delivery to
7f:itheir'7ifJand8,:?7?,7to7'"''7,''7 ?7
7??''KlI)l’I!U.VlH0R'.,,d 
Fi'ederick Haldano ha;} been ii])- 
imlnted : (.upervl.sor of, enginemeii 
tor tlie Canadian National H4nL 
way.') we.stnrn rcfdon with 
(piartei>; ut Winnipeg. , ,
in. He came? pu t soon and said it J 
was all righ t to  come in. He had 
gone in to ask th e  proprietor if he 
would take in a sick m an.
The proprie to r,: an oldLsh - man, 
m e tm e  a t  the door and. took me 'to 
a chair by a hea te r stove which was 
going full blast. He went away and 
soon came back w ith  a  big glass of 
hot lemonade in to , which 7 h o 'h a d  
added a dash of whisky. Not being 
in the hab it of drinking whisky it 
made me gasp. This disappointed 
the old man, he thought 17 would 
like it. He was the  soul of kihd- 
ne.ss. After I  had retired for the 
n igh t he came to .see if I  was all 
righ t and warm  enough. He had a 
good dining-room and fed well and 
the place was no t crowded.
After a few days a t the hotel I 
felt quite a  bit better and decided 
to go down to w n  to see If I? could 
collect my pay. Paying was at the 
R.R, Station. Although the strike 
had been oiit a week there was 
still a long lino waiting to bn paid. 
Tlio tall end did no t get up to the  
wicket by qulttlntr time.  ̂ Next 
m orning It i started  In with a line 
,|ust a.s long. The reason for tho
head-
For Rubhot'' Btamp). 
, Gall ,Tho Review
I’OIILORN IlOFl'l ■ /';.,■
An appeaser i.s one who feeds a 
crocodile—hoping It will eat him 
last.—Sir W inston Ohurchill.
; The best place to find a lielpljif? 
hand Is a t the end of your ( irm .-  
Elmer Loterman.
For 7Bcstt /The Best D e a l  7 and
(i',?:??’... ,:',/;?'Selection?jii'77;??.?7'??7?7/;77?
7 N ew  and U sed Trwcks 
Call . . .
SID BENTLEY
Gladwcll Motor’s Truck Division 
Bus? Phone 2-2111 
Res. phone 2-G600 
“As N ear As Your Telephone" 
(iPleaso Reverse Charges) 




■77'"'?'' '?".‘?7.'/ r .










I Q  G i l _    Mil
r
N o tic e  T o  G o n tr a c to r s
SEALED TFN D FJia will bO I'OCOiVOd 
by the undersigned for the cod'- 
'Ktvuction/Of '■?
ALTERATION.S AND ADDI- 
TIONB TO ROYAL OAK? EUD- 
IJENTARY SOHOOL (2 Ola.sS'. 
room addition, frnmo construo- 
;,7'.tlon),:, ,?7 ,.„  ? . 7 , ? , ?  , 7 , . . 7 , ' , : 7 ,  ,7: ? '? ,„
Drawlngn, specifleatlons, form of 
tender and detailed hwtrucllon.s to 
bidders are avallablo to general con- 
Ivaotors nt the of,flee of POIBON .te 
STDDA.LL, 510 Royal Tru.st BulUlhig, 
Victorln, after 2,00 inm.. Thursday, 
February 14 ih, 1957. /i
A returnable dcpo.slt of h’lfty Dol­
lars ($50) h  required for aa.ch sot 
of drawings and spc'chlcatlon.'!, T en ­
der,s mu.st he good for thh 'ly  (30) 
days and must bo areom panled by a 
.‘lurety bond In tho lorm  pre.xrlbcd, 
a cO))y of wldoh? will be, attaehod lo 
the .spceltleatldn, which bind.'} tho 
(enderer and the surely in (he 
amwhnt of Tiu'ca Thousand Dollars 
(.$3,000) a t time of tendering and a 
to tal of fifty per cen t (50%) Of tho 
„tendcr;if accepted, ■ 7?, 7;
Tin; luWGit .m .aii,v icltdo not 
necessarily ncocptcd. , 7 ;
Tender,'} m ust be made out on 
form s ' au|)pll(.!d by, the ArchUoots, 
a.d(hes.s(Hl: to flto (mdoralgned, and 
lit'llvcrtd lu 'l'he office* af the Arehl* 
tecU'* n o t lator th an  5,00 p.m,, Tues­
day, M arch ,'Uh, 1957.
' ' A ,"0 , BIJVIR, ' '
fhxsrctary'-iYcasnrer, : ' , ,  
Board of Rchool Tinntees, 
School D istrict NO. (D,
■■"'""""??''"?7'?? '■ F O R '. - .  
7/ThMraday,'/Friday,?;?
■" ■ Friday ;?:Nigiifl: 'and ■i?; 
7??"'?:Saturday?7;'7l;‘''',??/
?■ N E W ?'Z E A L A N D ?^
: 7 7 ? ? "  7 7 : ' ? ? t t 7 : 7 ' L A M B ' ? 7 : 7 . ? 7 " ? ? ? ; ' ? 7  
SHOULDERS, Qy(|c 













BOSTON CORNED ^ 1  
BEEF— l2-ok. (;in 
BOSTON BEEF to^Cfo 
CASSEROL--.Tin  
AUSTRALIAN toy! n c
'' R A IS IN S --2 "n 7 )8 .7 7 ?^ < 3 ''' 
KIWI SHOE PO LISH --  
Blhck, Brown;
, '■ 2  'iinH .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
BLUE BONNET  
7.,,,„MARGARINn}.
?:2 ; 1 1 ) 8 . ' , ,











, p . . ; . . , / ; j . , j , ; ;  S . ;
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO DISCUSS FIRE 
DISTRICT AND CEMETERY ON FEBRUARY 27
I
S alt Spring Is lan d  Chamber of 
Gommerce held a council meeting 
on February  5 in  the  board room 
of M ahon Hall, Ganges, with A. M. 
J. F ield pi-esiding. Geo. Young 
acted as secretary in  the  absence 
of R. Wheeler.
T he new executive members were 
allocated th e ir duties for th e  com­
ing year, with com m ittees as fol­
lows; m em bership and  finance, 
M rs. A. Wells, M. Atkins, Colin 
M ouat an d  W. Jones; transporta­
tion, A. M Brown, Lieut-Col. D.
Crofton, J. Sm ith, J. Netterfield 
and  S. Wagg; tourist and publicity. 
W. Colquhoun, Lieut.-Col. D. Crof­
ton, J. D. Reid, Dr. L. C. Lambert 
and  George Young; )5eiivices, E. 
Booth, D. Goodman, B. Green- 
hough, H. McGill, L. M ouat and R. 
Lee; public works and parks, Irl 
Bradley, W. H. Bradley, J . B. Ac- 
land and Di\ T. F. Wilkie.
The president read the Chamber 
of Commerce by-laws, including 
th e  aims and objects, which are; 
(A) The Chamber shall be non-
PROPERTY SALES AT GANGES ARE 
LISTED TO LAST DAY OF JANUARY
T he S a lt Spring Lands office bought a home on Beddls Road 
lists th e  following sales to Janu 
ary 31:
Ml-, an d  Mrs. K arl Satermo, who 
arrived  from  Norway some months 
ago, have, pm-chased the residential 
p roperty  in  Ganges recently occu­
pied by Mrs. K. N. Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Baisley of New Westminster 
have purchased a building lot a t 
Vesuvius Bay from Mrs. N. O’Brien. 
M r. and  Mrs. Alex McManus have 
bought th e  house and property 
overlooking the Fulford Valley, 
from  Mr. and Mrs. Gear Evans. N. 
D unneit, of Victoria, has purchased 
five acres of seafront property at 
Pernwood from H. L. Bowden.
Mrs. N. Singleton and her bro­
th e r , P. McLafferty, ha.ve purchas­
ed a house and acreage overlooking 
Fulford? Valley, from Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M ortenson, who have moved to 
N orthern  Vancouver Island. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I.. .Stewart, of Cali­
fornia, have purchased S h e e p  
Island from  Dr. and  Mrs. -ScaiTOWS; 
Dr. D. C. Lott, of Duncan, has pur­
chased a  100-acre waterfront prop­
e rty  a t  I.sabella? Point? from W.
, ?Lumley".’"
P. W- Hallman and H. C. Wild, of 
K itim at, have purchased extensive 
acreage a t Isabella Point from R. 
M. /Akerman. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
?: l????: ? W alker, of? Calgary, have; bought 
?:?: "? ;, ?:the;?;welI-known,; property,? Borra- 
daile’s Auto Court, from Mrs. W. 
? ; ? . . ; .  v  McDerrnbtt. ; to do
;:? ; ;?;‘ " '(mnsider remodelling and it is 
understood /that: m  future? the 
bmsiness w-iU be known as the “Sea 
; /Breeze (Catbages’’.:? Mr./; and? M:rs. B.
. K. J. Skog,' of Vanderhoof, /.have
/purchased a "residential ?lot from 
W. Swanson. Mr. arid Mrs. C. Hav- 
roy, of Prince Rupert,? have pur­
chased the resort -property known 
’ "" ’ " ' as “The Cottage” on St. Mary Lake. 
Yrona/z Mrs. / Di//Wiriteririghani.' /; Mr:_
///tvt,.,.'/ ./"A"// .'/.rtf;■and:/?Mrs. ?A;?..B.?? B arb e r,:? of ?/:Rort 
Coquitlam, have bought the 40- 
acre farm  property fi-bin Lionel
??;/??;,??:."/";(///■?'■; 
/;a? house'     ..........
and propertyjoii Ganges Hill froiri
;/Mr. and;; Mrs.? ./Mr.-anc
j".
d Mrs.
Inkster bought, a  house and prop­
erty overlooking / Ganges’ Harbor 
from J. E. Bennett. Mr. and Mi-s. 
E. V. Critehley, of Kitima.t, p u r­
chased acreage a t Southey Point. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Noakes of Daw­
son Creek have purchased the 
• property and drygoods store of
from  Mi-s. V. Finlayson.
Carl Juzi, of Edmonton, has 
bought a lot in Ganges from W. 
Swanson. J. E. B ennett has pur­
chased a building lot on Ganges 
■Hill from D. A: Doidge. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Seymour, of New W estminster 
have purchased a house property 
near Fulford H arbor wharf from 
F. Hollings. M. and  Mrs. Botwright 
have bought a house and five ares 
w ith frontage on Ganges Harbor 
from  Mrs. E. Sinclair. Mrs. F . E 
Olson has purchased a house and 
property overlookmg Fulford H ar­
bor from Mr. and Mrs. N. Caffelle. 
Alex McManus has purchased the 
well-known Shell Service station at 
Ganges from L. A. B ittancourt.
FULFORD
Mr. an d , Mrs. Caffelle, rvho re ­
cently bought property at Fulford 
from Mr. Fi-eeman, sold again last 
rveek to Mrs. Oleson, and are now 
living in Vancouver.
H. Sm ith has re turned  to his 
home on the Isabella Point Road, 
after spending some weeks in V an­
couver. .
Mi-s. A. D, D ane and Mrs. J. 
Siriith, spent the week-end m  Vic-' 
toria where the two children, .Eliza­
beth Dane and Sandy Sm ith w e n t  
skating a t the Arena.? .
/Miss Ruby Lacy, - R.N., retui-ned 
to  Victoria on Tuesday a fte r spend­
ing a few days; . w ith h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lacy.
Miss Thelwyn G rarit spen t the 
week-end?: with her family and? re­
tu rned  to V ancouver on Sunday 
a fte rn o o n .:"/'???
.: Mrs. /A.; Davis was? the-, guest of 
Miss M ary W alte r.. in  Victoria, for a 
few days th is week. '/:.■::/??■/"/■;;.? ■??//;/
/Harold: La7cy returned/ to  / the 
U.B.C. in  Vancouver th is week 
a fte r spending las t week-end at 
h is home on ? the  Isabella Poin t
-?/■./;". .///v’/v;?//// — ■, of
sectarian and not affiliated to, nor 
connected directly or indii-ectly. 
w ith any political body or organi­
zation. iB) The object of the. 
Chamber shall be to direct and co­
ordinate efforts tow ard the devel­
opment and improvement of agri­
cultural, industrial, and commer­
cial enterprise, and the general 
welfare of the residents w ithin th e  
area served. (C) T he Chamber 
shall not undertake or assume any 
financial obligation except as shall 
be necessaiT for its own operation, 
nor shall it spend any money ex­
cept for the purpose, or for the' 
furtherance of the objects given in 
(B) above.
A letter was read from the B.C. 
Centem rial Committee regarding 
the calling of a public m eeting for 
the purpose of forming a  local cen­
tennial conunittee. A grant of 40c 
per capita is allowed for .i.xpenses 
incurred in calling this meeting. 
A fu rther gran t is made afte r this 
local committee has presented a 
program W hich is approved by the 
B.C. Centennial Committee. L. J. 
Wallace, general chairm an of the
B.C. Centennial Committee, and G.
C. P j'nn, regional director, will a t ­
tend the meeting to e.xplain details. 
FIRE FIN.ANCES
. F u rther to a recent council 
meetmg, w ith representatives of 
local organizations, to consider .; 
perm anent financial basis for the 
local Volunteer F ire D eparim ent, 
a public meeting is piam ied for 
February 27, in M ahon Hall, 
Ganges. The Centeimial meeting 
will be called for the  same evening 
so th a t the public can deal wdth 
both matters.
P u rsuan t to a le fte r regarding 
a sports field a t Fulford, Irl B rad ­
ley w a s  asked to represent the 
Cham ber at th e . coming .meeting 
to .discuss this m atte r
I t  is plaimed to hold a luncheon 
m eeting the  firs t Tuesday of each 
m onth  for Salt Spring Island busi­
nessmen, w ith outside speakers to 
deal -with pertinent subjects.
Two letters of congratulation and 
appreciatiori are to be sen t / from  
th e  Chamber of Com merce.: One is. 
to A rthur Young for . the splendid 
new garage he has added to Ganges 
and  one. to George St. Denis for the  
splendid job done keeping the? S alt 
Spring roads: open?and sanded d u r- ■ 
ing the  ?past m onth of bad wea?ther.
GANGES
Mrs. t .  J. Ashlee,
Ganges 97-4V
Master Bradley Hook, Glenlyon 
Preparatory  School, Victoria, spent 
the  week-end on S alt Sprmg visit­
ing  his m other. Mi-s. D. Hook. Mrs.
Hook had ju st re turned  from  a 
■week’s visit in  Vancouver with Mrs.
■Pat Jones and  her two sons, Hugh 
and  Robert.
. W.. Mills, from M ontreal, is 
spending a visit with Mr. .and Mi-s.
Lewis C. Parham . Vesuvius Bay.
Residents of Vesuvius all turned 
out February 4 to bid Mr. and Mrs.
J . G. Jensen bon voyage as they 
left on the firs t leg of their e.\- 
tended trip  abroad. They Kutrdevi 
the  freighter Dalerdy'k at Vanc'ovi- 
ver and expect to reach London in 
M arch. Among tlie m any '.vuntries 
visited will be Mr. Jensen’s iiome in 
Denm ark. Mrs. Jen.5en writes that 
there are 50 passengers a'coar-d and 
th a t  the boat is beantifn’i. The 
bridge club a t  Vesuvius' recently j ,  
gave 5R. Jensen  a parting gif: '.Yiti-. ? MisS Motlierwell 
good wishes for a wonderful vov 
2Se.' ?;?
^Irs. B tephenson and son. Jo ’nn i G h u F c h  G i r c i c  
-Alty. left on Februarv S to r e tv "  *o ■'
England, w here tllev ? Vesuvms B ay Cirole held the an-
the i’-. '  i a>?etmg at tne home oi Mrs.
' ,  ' _ . i Copeland. Vesuvius. Salt Spring
rC  ̂ Yotnrg w e n t r e c e n t l y ,  when the following
,-cou\er on a *h-or. busmess 51?.:^ of officers was elected: presi- 
tn p  recently. j  dent. Miss C. T. Motherwell; vice-
HARBOUR HOUSE i president, M rs. R. T. Meyer; sec-
Guests registered a t  Ilar'oour retary. Mrs. F. Agnew; treasurer. 
House included: R. MacAdam, Miss M. H arrington, and Dorcas
COMMUNITY 
HALL WEEK .
This week is to be Community 
H all week. T he Fulford Hall Com­
m ittee is pu tting  on a series of 
events in  an  endeavor to  raise 
funds for the  various needs of the 
hall.
A bingo game was scheduled for 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, and on February 
15, there is to be a fancy dress 
V alentine dance w ith dance music 
by the Islanders. February 16 is 
tag  day, to I'aise fimds for a new 
kitchen stove for tlie hall.
There will be a general m eeting 
a t  tire Fulford C o in m u n i t y 
Hall on February 27. And on 
M arvh lU h  there will be a jo in t 
xrreetii’.g in the Fulford liall. a t 
which delegates from all public 
o/rganisaiions, on Sait Spring will 
discuss plans to  organke and de- 
ve'.ope Che sports field donated by 
Bob .A.’i;erman.
M AYNE
ance of $69.76. I t  was decided to  c, .1  Mrs. G. Robson has returnedhold the annual donation tea a t 1
the hom e of Mrs. T. Carlyle on ' home after spending a few days in 
W ednesday, Feb. 20 from  3 to 5 1 Lady Minto Hospital, 
p.m., w ith Mrs. Duke convening,! V. C. (Shorty) Taylor returned
■assisted by Mrs. 
Miss Van Pelt.
T ea hostess for 
w as Mrs. F. Agnew.
■’. Agnew and hom e on Sa.turclay afte r spending a 
few weeks in hospital in Vancouver.
th e  afternoon F ran k  Heck is a p a tien t in Lady 
M into Hospital.
Sidney - SaanicH - Brentwood 
■ and Victoria
D A Y  OR NIG H T— One call p laces all d eta ils  in 
capab le hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING  TH E GULF ISLANDS— R egard less of 
the hour . . . ”
P hone: Mr. D. L. Goodm an . . . G anges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
FUNERAL CHAPEL




Nanaimo Ind ian  Hospital, was the 
guest of the H am ilton fam ily at 
Dromore for a  few days this week. 
She returned to Victoria en route 
to  Nanaimo on Tuesday. ????. ??,
? Mrs.;' K arin  Kelly was ?? also the 
guest of the  H am ilton fam ily for 
th e  week-end and  returned to  her 
duties a t Dr. F rancis’s Nursing
Dave Fyvie in Ganges. They also Home on Sunday.
?«::'?/:§";?■■ ?:'/?
■??:■"
D R . " W I L K I E ’ S :^
(N ext W eek )
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House.,......9.30 to 10 a.m.
? SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m. 
e.xccpt Tliiirsday.
every afternoon,
W INTER SCHEDULE. In e ffec t Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 13 P’cet 
Fulford-.Swartz B ay
North Vancouver; Mr. and M rs . J. 
G rant, Vancouver; E. Horsey. Vic­
toria; W. Gold, Y’oubou; M. Morris, 
D uncan; A. Pearce, Victoria; R. 
Bell, D uncan; R. Lawson, Cam p­
bell River; g . Adberg, Mayne, also 
Dr. ?H. Johns, Victoria; Mrs. G. 
Scoones, G aliano; Mrs. L. Prior. 
Pender, and R. -A.itken, Mayne, all 
of whom attended  a  school board 
m eeting a t Ganges.
Dr. W illiam Newton, Dominion 
P la n t Laboratory, Saanichton, W ill 
be guest speaker a t the Salt Spring 
P.TA., Ganges, on /February; IS. 
Dr. Newdon will address the  m eet­
ing, and show films on in terna- 
./tional agriculture, a’lSO speak of his 
work: i n , Ceylon two years ago? for 
C anada h i  th e  Colombo Plan. All 
riitefested are ? very ?w*elcome, whe­
ther. a P.T.A.: meiriber ?or not.'
NEW CABINETS IN ?
p a r is h ?:h Ae i."'a r e
G0MPLETED
//iThe /Anglican//Women’s; :A?uxiliary 
h e ld  the  /regular /'m eeting in  /the 
parish  hall at? Ganges, on F ebru­
ary 8, w ith Mrs. G. H. Holmes pre-
sidmg.??.,:,;.,;;.
The devotional was
M .V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 Feel 
Ve»uviu8“Crofton
:■?//'
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv, Fulford
8.30 ft.m. O.OOajn. 8.30 a.m.
O.30a,m, 10.00ft,m. 10.00 a.m.
10,30ft.m. 11.00a.m.
11.30 a .m .; ? f 12.00 noon 3.00 p.m.
2.30 pjn . ? ? 3,00p.m, ? 4.30 p.m.
3.30 p.m. , 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Friday Nights Only
0.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
M.V. CY PECK. ■■?.'
Vertical Clearance 9 Feet





. ..y c, : i.an.cii by 
Ai’chdeacon G. H. Holmes. A le t­
te r was read  by Mrs. F. H. B aker 
from  Bishop M arsh of the Arctic. 
T he “Arctic News” magazine ca r­
ried a  picture and news of Rev. 
W hitbread, prayer p artn e r of the 
' V/.A.,/ who visited S alt Spring last 
year wuth his bride.
Archdeacon Holmes gave a  re ­
port ori the newly installed kitohen 
cabinets? in; th e /p arish  h a ll . : C.- W. 
Leggett had done a great deal bf 
work teward these and he/w as ac 
.corded a hearty  vote of thanks by 
the meeting.
I t  was decided to pay the pledge, 
fund. Ml'S. H. Price ;?and ■ M rs., 'E. 
V/6rthirigtori were appointed as 
delegates to a ttend  the annual di- 
bce.san meeting to be held? in Vic- 
toria next m o n th .. Mrs. E. Adams 
gave h e r ; .sewing report, and  Mrs. 
.S. F rost the Dorca.s report.
A Valentine tea. is planned for 
Thur.sdny, Feb. 14. in (he parish 
hall. Ccinvenor.s in charge are Mrs 
V. L. Jack.son, Mrs. P, Beech and 
Mrs. P. H, .Baker. There wilT bo a 
Izoniu coi.'Kiug .'jliili liiuuiled by M.i'.n. 
S. Fro.st and Mr.s. H. Price, and a 
needlework .stall in the charge of 
Mrs. E. Adams.
T he next meeting fall's on? the 
World Day of Prayer, so it will be 
held a t 1,30 p.m., w ith the prayr?v 
service followhig hi ?S(,. Gootjtc’.s 
Churcli, aangt);:i,?;? Tea ; hc>stes«ck 




I GangcM — Giilliiiio
' I,v.“-Gttriges 
Lv.—Galltvno 0,00 ft.m,
, Lv.*—-jVTivyne 9.20 a.m. .
iw.—Itoi't Washington ...,10.00 n.m,
: Ev.^-Swartz Bay 11.00 a.m,
"'/ ’ Monday '
Lv.—GariKC.s   . 7.00 u.m.
' Ly.——Galiano 8.00 a.m,
Lv.—Mnyno n.aoa.m.
Lv,—Port Washington .... 0.00 n.m.
? Lv,—■Swartz Bay   ..10.15 a.m,
IjV.—Hope Bay   „ll,40 a.m.
Av.—13fttunift .....  12.05 p.m.
Lv.--Sa,tiirnn  .......2.00 p.m.
LV.—Fort Washington .... 2.45 p.m.
Lv.—Swartz Bay  ...........  3.45 p.m.
Ly.—Port Washington .... 4.40 p,m.
Lv.-to.Ma.yne    ......     6.20 p.m.
L'«r.—Oallnno      5.40 p.m.
Ar."’":'*Gitngcs O.lj p.m.
Outer Islancls Service
Emperor , Nero was said to have 
5,000 ?;;paid  7; applauders ' ? a ttending 
performances';, 'Of //. his ' plays ?/ in 
ancient Rome. ’/ "?/ , ?; ? /? ; ?/
secretary, Mrs. T. Carlyle.
T he resignaiion of Mrs. P. E. 
Lowther, vice-president since the 
inauguration of th e , circle m  1947, 
was regretfully accepted. The reg­
u lar m eeting was held: at the home, 
of Miss M. Harrington with Miss 
C. T. Motherwell in the chair. D e­
votional period was taken by M iss 
M otherwell and  Miss H arrington. 
Tx*easurer’s report showed a bal-
ce??;?:Gliristiaii'-■'./■'"■h/' .///:-.::://;//"/';//7:'/,://■/.'//:.;:.......... .
Services held  in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, ? 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
r — All H eartily  W elcom e —'■"' ' ' /"■ ■: /■ : ■: ■/: /■:" ' ' "■
REX THEATRE
SH O W IN G : 
Friday - Saturday
F e b . 1 5 , 1 6  a t  8? p .m .
/“LiicKY :? i i”?
DORIS D A Y
ROBERT CUMMINGS 
PHIL SILVER
•■?' '• ■' 7??'-'.: ,/?''•■■■ '-'.■???/ ■•/'?■:CineiTiaSCOpe - WfiriniProAlar* "
■???;■: D on’t Miss This





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone Changes 52 and 54—  Ganges, B.C.
W e ai’e;gearcd  to .serve the rapidly-incroa.sing 
population of S a lt Spring Island, w hich w ill 
be further .stimulated by the new  expanding,
??'?'".Forry;;Services.'""?■'?. ?? '
ULF ISLANBS -VARCOUVERai.%. im eosE sceieiiiile
EFFECTIVE on and a fter  Septem ber 22, 1956. 
Subject to ch an ge w ithout notice.
.......12.25 p.m,
 ......12.55 p.m,
   2.00 p.m.
2.20 p.m. 
........ 3.30 p,m.
-  IVhtyiio — Sftturna — Fmitlcr IhlandH — ,Sw«rt’/, Hay 
Salunluy, Sunday and Tuc.sday 
.. 0.00 fi.m, Lv.—Hope Bay





? Lv.—anjigoa .............  7.00 a.m.
Lv.—Satuvna ................. 8.15 a,m.
Lv.—Port Wo.shliiRl'Cm .... 0.00 a.m,
Lv.—Swart'/, Bay ................10.15 a.m.
Lv.--Port W ashington ....11,10 a.m,




Lv.—Port W ashlnaton 
 ̂ Lv.“ Swartz Bay 
I,v.-.-Pm*t: Wa.'.bln({i on






... 1.30 p.m. 







aangcR .......   8.00 aan.
Lv,""*‘Git)luno, 9,00 a.m,
Lv.—M ayne 0.20 a.m,
: Lv,*—S atiirna  ./.10.25 n.m,
Lv.—Hopo Bay ..................lO'BO a.m.













SohednloH n« nbnve will iKt fnllowotl aa closely aa passible, but owlnti 
to? wharf faollltles and ((xtremo tldeii imfortmintfi tlelayfl ma,v occur 
ocanalonally.
' For jnfarmfttlon In Vwirtl to bus jcrvlce pleiv,« phone THE ’VAN- 
qOUVISll ISLAND OOAOII LINES Bt Victoria 3"H77,
Giiir lilcmda F.criT CoiDpauy (1951) Limited
G A N G ES, B.C.
Phone 52 OF 54
,;?r; '■.'■?;?7../'??
' ■  V / :  .. . ?■■-'
DANE INJURED 
IN FREAK GAR 
ACCIDENT ' .I/:
A, D, Dnno mot with wv tuhicloiH 
on Siindny nl'tefiw on," Ho hud loft 
hlfi car .to ,remove a block' from" l?lio 
buck whool, when hcuilliipf'd on the 
Ico n)'i(l tho cur, froe from ,Uio block, 
ran oyer hla log ;nrid bvoko it, ?' ???
/Tronlcftlly, he w aa; on h h iW ay  
ciowji to m ee t hts wife and daiigli- 
tc r who wore vi’tnrnlnif from (he 
Skating R ink In Victoria, whcai tho 
?acd(iO:Ut occurred.:
Mr, Dane started  ealltng Pir, help 
and tortunatfdy hl.s neighbor heard 
him  and came to the resnne. fJhe 
.■•itoiipcd the eniijne of tlu) cur, and 
ran cloivn In the ferry to tell Mrs 
Oa)ut W hat tiad haitpeneti, 'I ’ho In- 
jttrod m an wa.‘i :de.spau!hed to the 
r,ady ;M1n(r> I.IO':i)rital, wlii'i’o he t'< 
now recovering from his Injurle.s,
.IVlr.s,, OlcMin, who tjumc to . ip.N 
rescue, ; ha.s Juat pnrelifiscd the 
Oaffollo propcsriy next door to tlU! 
P am t .1 and /la,, re.sldlng there  with 
lier tamghter.
"?,?UONTUinUTEB MOHT;"' ?
A?', life tr made 11]), fo r ,th e  imvi'. 
part, not of great ocea'dnnt, but of 
small?: everyday momtmis, It (» (.ho 
giving to those moment'i their 
greate.st amovmt of peace. pleafia,nl- 
nexji, and fllncerlty, th a t  contrlb- 
iiUw mu'it to  tho ,smu of hum an 
(food —|,ct[!h")Jupt.'; , ,,?/?.,'■.:'
, /,■ ■ i ■' ; ■.'■■■.?;■ '■' ' ■':', '■’ . ■ / ■/■ ■■'/







. 8.00 a.m, tjV.-;-.‘3aturna 3.00 p.m.
fjv.—aango.s 5.30 p.m.
. 8,45 n.m, r.jv,—Mayno I,71611(1    6.30 p.m.
.11,30a.m. Lv,—G aliano 7.00p.m.
.12.30 p.m. Av,-si.ovc,<iton .......  0.30 li.m.
.1.30 p.m. Ar.~~Viinoonvor , . 1 0 . 1 5  p.m.
■:■■ . : ■..THUItSDAV ' ■
Lv,-~Vancouver ............. 9.00 «,m, Lv.—Mnyno R.iami
1148 W, cu w /in  , „ , 
Lv.™'SlevcM()n ..........;.;;;.10.00 a.m, ; h v .-P o rt Wnshlnglon
Lv,~-Qnllimo ...1,2.40 p.m.' ‘ Av.—OnngoH .......
1,05 p .m .; 
... 1,55 p.m. 
...3.00 p.m?
?...?..?-.,?................. . ■ ■ ;,■'•/.:: ;./ //, .,/■/■
'..f u iiia v
LV.—Ganae.s tl.tio a.m,









Lv.--Vanct)uvor,,  5.15 p.m.
I,,v.—3tovt;’.ston 0,00 p.m.
Lv.—Gnllano ......  8,15 p.m,
Lv .---Mayno .Piltind  .....  8.35 p.m.
lA.—Port WiiKhtngton,,,. 0,15 p.m,
Lv,—Qunge.s ..... ....10.00 p„m.
Ar.—.Stcvesiton (Sat'y).... 1.15 a.m, 
Av.—Vnncouvor t:Sal.'y),. 1,45 a.m.
Lv.—Vnncf)uver   .
1140 W. Goorgia 
Lv •■•LieveHKm 
T,v.—Gfillaiu'i .
Lv.—Mayni) r.'diind i.OOp.m. 








  3.30 p.m.
  5,30 p.m.
T.v--nrillivno 6 4,5p,m
Ar.—aievo.Hton 0.15 p.m.
Av.-VnnconvtT     lo .o o p.m.
..Lv.—aange.s 





t , v 11 WitshIng l<m,.
,,10.30 a.m. Lv.—Saturnti,
„ll.00ii.m . Lv .--M ayne ,
1.15 p.m. Lv.—aallm ib
3.00 p.m. V Ar.--Si<:ivoston




. .  . I , 8.46p.m, 
Vmaamver  ........  0,30 pi.m.
' ? .IN'FORSIATION; , MAHne'' m i ,, - ' 'MArlne 41111,
c o m  FERRIES LIMITED
N O T I C E
The N om inating Gonvention and A nnual 
?Meeting for  th e Nanaim o Federal L iberal 
A ssociation  w ill be held a t N anaim o, B.C., 
on Saturday, February 16th, 1957, at 12.30  
O 'c lo c k  in th e  afternoon at the M alaspina  
H otel. A ll L iberals within th e Federal R iding  
in good  stand ing who hold  1956 or 1957  
?!\Iembership cards or w ho can be vouched  
for w ill be elig ib le to attend as tielegates.
The H onourable Jam es Sinclair, M .P., 
M inister of Fisheries, w ill be guest speaker.
B usiness to be conducted :
N om ination of a Liberal Candidate to co n ­
test th e F ederal E lection for th is R iding.
E lection  of O fficers for  the com ing year  
w ill also be held.
M eeting w ill be preceded by a “No H ost” 
Luncheon. ? T ickets $ 2 . 0 0  per person to be 
obtained a t the door. ? ; :
';?:?■:"'???/DOUGLAS ?M .:?G R E ^  '




® Top Fashion Fine Quality
■ ' B i 8: ' V a l u c . . . . . .
T lify've hoiT,'' now  in .-n m any bcuntifnl M yicr,. Mich exc.il.liiiv 
, \V(.)ol fiibvic.w iiiHl ct/iloi'.s th a t i’llh’ly Sing of Npriiig /, , , ymi/iii.M,, 
/, have to/Btie, them  nil, nml m iirvoi for, .vm iraclfl. 'ModiVh'd-fult 
i ’,,.,,. b ,.,.;,,u vMUi i.ruii. 1IHM1-U),) or tnrn
back, ('ollni’.s that rmigo from cii.pe lo  i.hawl (or no collar a t  all)
: Ohon.sc yours today from a coiniilG e 
range o f ,slz(!.«i In d iu lin g  ,5 to ill, ii to pi 
, :■ 14!;> .to„20“«, L .IT B N  P rice ,; oach,/ v.;,?„:,,/...> 45.00
I..V ION S—(.0()t«, Keeoinl |.'|o«r, Piiftim ■i.'](i.j|?
Use EATON’S Toll.Free Number ZENITH 6100
SUiro
'J n.m, to ,5.30 p.m. ?AX.ONC°UMitta Wt':<lni\si:l(ty, O.a.tn. 1(1 J p jp .










W ednesday, February 13, 1957. SA A N IC H  PEN IN SU LA  A N D  GULF ISLA ND S REVIEW
HACING BUSES, POVERTY AND INDIFFERENCE 
TO TIME CHARACTERIZE SOUTHERN ISLAND
  :
By R hona Aslilee
The West Indies were brought 
very m uch closer to  me this week, 
as Miss Lila InglLs, -who is visiting 
her aun t and uncle, Mi', and Mrs. 
Heru-y Ashley a t Gangqs told m e of 
her work as a  missionary on th e  
French island of Guadeloupe.
Guadeloupe is the  largest of a 
string  of sm all islands th a t swing 
in a big arc in  th e  W est Indies t o ­
ward the n o rth -eas tem  tip  of 
South America. I t  is shaped like a 
butterfly, she said, w ith  one “wing” 
very moimtainous, and the other 
flat farm land. T he “wings” are 
separated by a  narrow  channel 
called the  S alt River, which is 
ra ther interesting, a s  our own S alt 
Spring Island  was nearly divided 
by Booth Canal, a t Ganges.
However, there  any resem blance 
ends, as G uadaloupe is about 600 
square miles w ith  a population of 
300.000. A fa st run-dow n of s ta ­
tistics sliQW th a t th e  average win­
ter tem perature is 68 degrees, with 
summer between 80 and 90 degrees: 
very heavy ra in fall—91 inches a 
year; sugar, bananas imd coffee 
grown in abundance. There are 12 
sugar imlls, an  agricultural re ­
search centre, m any thousands of 
cattle, pigs and goats are on the 
island; 119 elem entary schools, free 
and obligatory, teaching .some 35,- 
000 scholars.
Tho island is volcanic in origin 
with a sem i-active volcano th a t is 
beginning to show signs of erupting 
and has recently been checked by 
French scientists, who feel th a t  a l­
though it will erup t, there will be 
no lava flow. The soil is very fei'- 
tile and the forest growth thick and 
lush.
ABUNDANCE ?,
Lila spoke of the pineapple, citm s 
fruits, mangoes, and breadfruit 
that are grown in  abundance. She 
described the breadfru it as a staple 
in the  diet down there and said it  
Ls a large green f ru it  growing on a 
big tree, w ith the inside flesh very 
like our potato, only m uch starchier.
T here are 400 miles of road 
which, she told me, runs nearly all 
the way . r'ound, the  island. T he 
. buses are like big converted dual 
wheel trucks, w ith a  canopy over 
the body and they travel th is w ind­
ing, though hard  surfaced, h ig h ­
way. They pick up passengers an y ­
where along the  route, and  which- i she busied herself w ith home mis- 
ever bus comes along firss, stops | sion work
and while it collects the people the 
next bus dashes p ast in  order to 
get the n ex t group, until it be­
comes a  breakneck race down the 
narrow road to  see who picks un 
the nigst passengers.
The passengers enter into the 
spirit of the race by shouting en­
couragement to their driver, and 
verbally assisting the passengers 
who scramble aboard and jom  in 
the fun. Needless to say, accidents 
occur frequently as the  buses often 
rush  side by side in  th is  utterly  
m ad transportation  system. There 
is also a lim it to the  num bers of 
passengers th a t can be carried and 
the gendarmes are on the watch.
The drivers have their own sig­
nal system, and if one sees a bus 
approaching a sp p t where a  ixilice- 
m an waits he signals the driver, 
who unceremoniously drops off 
enough passengers so tL a t he can 
proceed with the correct number.
Lila Inglis spoke of the people as 
gay, carefree, quick tem pered and 
garrulou.s, which I  can well im ag­
ine. They are negro, creole, .Syrians 
and whites. F ights and squabbles 
are coimnonplace. Poverty is every­
where and the diseased (leprosy, 
elephantitis, parasitic) -walk the 
streets a t will. Like France, there 
are oPen sewers, and the  beaches 
are poluted nightly by pails being 
emptied from the closely packed 
dwellings—which sounded fan tastic 
to me afte r being used to C anadian 
plumbing.
Speaking of Canada, I  was told 
th a t B ritain  once wavei'ed in  a 
choice between having C anada or 
Guadaloupe. Lila m entioned in 
particular the slow pace th a t every­
one moves down there, and after 
her four-year term  she had grown 
accusuoined to this, but on re tu rn ­
ing to New York last summer, she 
was thunderstruck  a t the people 
rushing in all directions;.
TO THE MISSIONS
A word now about Lila, who told 
me so m uch about the  island of 
Guadeloupe. She was born in the 
F raser Valley, and  as she grew up 
she became interested in  mission­
ary work. . Lila b e lo n g ed -to  the  
Christian and: M issionary Church' 
in  Vancouver and  a t  firs t hoped to 
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Seven years ago a friend wrote 
her from Guadaloupe. This friend’s 
husband was the  firs t foreign m in­
ister to  settle there, and. she told 
Lila of th e  need for nurses. Lila 
had completed a quick, two-year 
Course, especially ' for missionary 
nurses, concentrating on tropical 
diseases, so m ade enquiries. W ithin 
a few m onths .she had  the  neces- 
.sary $200 fu rn itu re  fmid, $200 fare, 
and sponsors to support her down 
there, and  so she flew to G uadel­
oupe to  begin four years’ .mission- 
ary work. I t  is only in th e  las t 
nine years th a t there have been 
missionaries on the island. There 
are 18 tliere now , w ith four 
churches established and four more 
m eeting places.
Lila m entioned the difficulty 
they  have holding a m eeting be­
cause tim e means nothing to the 
people. They haven’t  watches and 
live as the  sp irit moves them, so it 
is alm ost impossible to get them  
together a t any specified time. 
LAND EXPENSIVE
L and is very expensive .md all 
m issionary buildings w ere made de- 
nioim table on rented ground. FivO' 
acres on a m ountain side have now 
been purchased and these buildings 
set up there. There is electricity 
but kerosene stoves and refriger­
ators are used because th a t fuel is 
so m uch cheaper. Cost of living is 
the h ighest in the W est Indies, 
w ith  a dozen eggs co.sting the 
equivalent of $1.20, our money. The 
stores differ from ours with open 
fronts wliich are shuttered eacli 
night.
There are big open m arkets where 
fru it, vegetables, and m eat arei 
sold. Being a sugar raising co'untry, 
rum  is the  secondary industry and 
“rum  shops” are everywhere.
These shops are! invariably noisy.
for to add to the confusion, gam bl- win u /  ubm ™ 
ing is carried on with domirmes. or held , agam th .s year in
cock fights a re ' in progress, with 
“background music” supplied by ah  
old gramophone repeating over and 
over equally old records.
Lila ; said elaborate.;. R o  m a n  
Catholic churches doininate the 
landscape and every home h ad  its 
“holy” : picture. 'She re turns, to 
Guadeloupe in July, th is time for a 
five-year stay, b u t she does get a  
holiday each year, which is spent 
among the  islands. O n : h e r . retuim  
to Canada' and: the United S tates 
she will again tell her /sponsors, 
church gi'dups,. and those? in te re st­
ed,: of the m issionary : 'w'ork? in  
.: Guadeloupe. ■'? . . ?:■ ■
 /' ’ t  /'Lu'
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C A D A  P O S T
^ t v G a n g Q s / ' P a r l # ...........
.i::vDeputy ::;minister?/?oLto!highways,' 
Evan Jones, a ttended a: no-host 
/:  luncheon a t Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, bn February 1. This m eet­
ing was called / a t the  request . of 
'Pender Island representatiyes who 
wished to, ta lk  over ' theMnattei-: of 
I a ferry  ram p a t ' Port: Wiashingtbn,
' Pender Island, w ith the  m inister of 
highways./'"."'?:; '/'■?::■?.".??"?;■ ,// ■'/?. ' ;/;■•'
A.xM; J ./F ie ld , president of th e  
Salt* (Spring Island? Chamber? of 
Commerce was pre.sent with several 
o ther local ?per.sons a t the lunch­
eon. T hose attending  the  m eeting 
included, W. ?L. Shirley, P o rt W ash-
m w  i n d i i s t r y
7 / e w  c m p j o y m e t i t
m o r e
b e t t e r  l i v i n g
'?
i g r e a t c i ‘: , p r m p e r i i y : ,
S E T S  T H E  P A C E  
O F  C O M M U N I T Y  
D E y E L O P M E N T
■ Y o u r  I ’ o w c r  C o m n i l s s l o i i  i s  w o r k i n g  t o  m a k e  
: y o i i r  c o m m u n i t y  b o l t e r ,  ( . ‘ a s i e r  a n t i  m o r e  
p r o s p e r o u s  f o r  y o u r  ( V i m i l y  a n d  y o i i r  b i i s i n e . s s .  
I m p r o v i n g  y o u r  e l e e i r i c n l  s u p p l y  s y s t e m ,  
c . \ p ; i n d i n g  a i i d  d e v e l c i p i n g  n o w  s o u r c e s  o f  
p o w e r  a r e  v i t a l  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  a c l i v i l i e s  
i n  b u i l d i n g  i i  b e t t e r  I T , C .
N A T I O N A L  E L E C T R I C A L  W E E K
F o b ,  1 0  l o  1 6 - — t l i o  1  l O l h  o n n l v o r s a r y  
o f  I h o  b i r t h  o f  T h o m a s  A .  E d i f i o n .
T h i s  i s  a  g o o d  t i m e  t o  r e m e m b e r  t l i e  
m a n y  w a y s  e l c c t r i e i l y  m a k e s  l i v i n g  
e a s i e r  f o r  y o u .  l ? i v c r y  w e e k  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  
y o u r  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  i s  o n  t h e  j o b  
s u p p l y i n g  c l c c l r i c i i y  t o  m a k e  w o r k  
l i g h t e r  o n  f a r m s ,  i n  h o m e s  a n d  i n  
.  i n d u s t r y .
B.C.
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SNOW FAILS TO 
DETER MEMBERS 
OF LEGION L A.
Regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladie.s’ Auxiliary to the C anadian 
Legion, branch  92, S alt Spring 
Island, was held Qa Februarj' 11 in 
the Legion Hall a t Ganges.
In. spite of the snow t;here were 
21 members present, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. E. Booth, in  the chair. 
Mrs. Alma Williams, Fulford-Glan- 
■ ges Road, was installed as a new 
member.
The treasurer’s report, presented 
by Mrs. D. W interingham, showed 
a balance of $145.39. A 'donation  of 
$40 was m ade to the C anadian Le­
gion to be used for chairs.
Hospital visitm g was reported by 
Mrs. Thorburn, Mrs: M inchin and 
Mrs. J. Sm ith. There will be a 
show er a t the next meeting to re- 
plenisli the hospital basket with 
cigarettes.
Mrs. George Young represented 
the L.A. a t a recent meeting called 
liy the Cham ber of Commerce to 
acquaint these delegate.s with a 
proposed scheme to p u t the fire 
departm ent on a sound financial 
basis. She reported th a t tho.se a t 
the meeting were unanimously in 
favor of forming an improvement 
distric}..
A public meeting will be called 
later this m onth.
The Queen Charlott*' Hospital 
layette, which is sent to  London, 
England, each year, will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Ivor Williams. Plams 
are under way to hold a buffet sup­
per birthday party on M arch 15, 
in M ahon Hall, to celobra];e the 
ten th  b irthday of the L.A. on Salt 
Sirring. Mrs. George Young is con­
vener, w ith th e  program to be p re­
pared by Mrs. J. B. Acland,. and
Mrs. P. Cartwright.
The annual Mother's Day
M ouat’s store.
Mrs. A.. M. Brown presented her 
annual report of welfare WQi'k ca r­
ried out dui'ing the past year. In 
fu tu re th is work will be th e  respon­
sibility o f . a service committee.
ington; Mrs. Jennen.s, W. D.' Gill 
and H. A. Spalding of South Pen­
der; J ,  Money, Saturna, and  G. H. 
M aynard, Mayne. Mr. Jones did an ­
nounce th a t  tenders would be call­
ed before February 10 for th e  
w harf a t  Village/Bay and th a t ten ­
ders would also be asked for the 
proposed wharf? at?!?!Viontague?? H ar- 
bor. ?"?"??.:; 7 ''/? "?";"■//'/:„
G A L I A N O
Mrs. E. W. Lee spent a  few days 
la.st week visiting in Vancouver.,
?Mi's. V. Carolan is in Vancouver 
and  Whalley with relatives and 
friends.
FVank G raham , of Retre.at Cove, 
visited in Victoria last week.
?Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson .siient 
a  few days last week with relatives 
in Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. S. Wormald have 
re tu rned  to the Island after spend­
ing a few m ontlis in Victoria.
I t ^ fO R f iT PENDER
Capt. J. c . Craddock, of Van- 
coiu'er, was an  overnight guest a t 
the L. Auchterlonio home, en route 
to Soutli Pender where he visited 
witli his m other, Mrs. A. E. C rad­
dock.
Mns. Duncan MacDonald left a t 
the  week-end for Vancouver, wlicre 
she will .spend a week’s holiday.
Mis.s Muriel Haig has returned 
from  a  few days’ visit in Victoria.
J im  Mollison, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mollison.
H. C. Harvey has returned to 
Howe Sound afte r visiting a t his 
homo here. H e was accompanied 
on the  re tu rn  trip  by Mrs. Harvey, 
who will visit in Vancouver.
Ml', and  Mrs. W. L. Shirley left 
on Monday for Tacoma, where they 
will be the guests, of their son-in- 
laiv an d  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Robinson.
George Pearson w as a busine.ss 
visitor in Victoria on Monday and 
Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Lowden left 
fo r Victoria la s t week, where they 
are visiting with their son and 
family.
J. Caddy has returned from V an­
couver, where he  has been a p a­
tie n t in  Shaughnessy hospital.
POSSESSION OF 
RIFLE BRINGS 
COURT c a s e
T hree juveniles were charged on 
February''-8 ? m  juvenile court a t 
Ganges, with being in  possession of 
a  sawed-off .rifle. '? '
They had acquired th is w e ap o n  
toV“?̂  ̂toising it for targe t p rac­
tice -when one boy w a s  accidentally 
sho t in  the leg.





T he staff of Dr. A. F rancis’ P ri­
vate Hospital gave a  farewell party 
fo r  the  m atron, Mrs. M. Clare, a t 
the home of Dr. and  M rs. Francis 
on Friday. Feb. 1.
M rs. Clare is leaving th e  staff of
John  G. Anderson, Ganges, was 
charged on February 2 w ith di'iv- 
ing w ithout due consideration for 
o ther persons using th e  highway, 
and w a s  fined $10 and  costs by S ti­
pendiary M agistrate A. G. Birch.
C harity  is good for the giver but, 
sometimes, it is not so beneficial to 
the recipient.
the hospital, b u t still resides i n ' 
Ganges. Games were organized by 
Dr. Francis, who divided those 
present into fo iu  groups compet­
ing with one another. F irst place 
was won by Dr.T.-W. Wilkie’s team 
Mrs. Clare was presented with axi 
initialled m other-of-pearl cigarette 
lighter by Dr. Fi-ancis, on behalf o f  
the  hospital staff, to  which Mrs. ' 
Clare suitably replied.
Refreshm ents were then  served. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Degnan, Di'. and Mrs. T. Wilkie 
Dr. and Mrs. Ivor Williams, D r’ 
and Mrs. I. W hite, Mr. and Mrs. D*. 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bond" 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. E. Williams’ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Day, Mr. and Mrs. S. Barnes 
Mr. and Mrs. c. Satermo, Miss 
E rna Saterm o, Mrs. K. Kelly, Mrs. 
V. Irwin, Miss D iane Invin, Mil's. P 
Nichols of Nanaimo, George Hurst 
and Bevis W alters
FLY EAST BY TCA 
AND SAVE
Your choice of econom ical tour­
ist or low  “Fam ily  Fare P la n ” 
on fir s t class fligh ts.
® Spend your tim e “th e r e ” 
— not “gettin g  th ere” . ??
© T ravel in greater  com fort.
®  N o  tip p in g —-co m p lim en ­
ta ry  m eals.
See your T ravel A g en t or 
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W EEK LY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
FIELD BINDWEED
Field bindweed is a  , persistent
ed areas. While tliLs method is 
somewhat, laborious,, and expensive,
CHURCH GROUP 
HEARS MORE OF 
MISSION WORK
Afternoon B ranch  of St. And­
rew's and Holy T rin ity  W.A. m et in 
the parish hall qn Wednesday, Feb. 
The president was in the chair.
an d  widC'spread perennial in Van- j it has given excellent results a t  the
to "
to' I * /





couver Island. I t  is the small 
leaved, sm all flowered form  of the 
wild m orning glory, its larger 
co im terpart being the hedge bind­
weed so  comimonly seen along 
fencelines and  x-oadsides. As its 
nam e im plies field bindweed in ­
vades fields and is ofteir a severe 
problem  in . hoi''ticultural crops.
F or sm all infestations iir areas , 
where h igh  priced crops are ,to be | “ ’^1, 
grown, such as greenhouse soil, 
frameyaTds, or gai'den areas, a  soil > 
fum igan t has proved very effective, j 
M ethyl bi’onxide is such a pj'oduct, j 
which has beeix used a t tlxe experi- i 
m ental farm  w ith good success. A t  
vapor-proof plastic sheet, sealed | 
w ith  soil a t the  edges is nc-ces-; 
sary to  confhxe the gas, which is 
introduced under the ten t from one 
pound cans by nieans of plastic 
tubing. T he cans are pressure 
filled and  when punctured the 
m ethyl bromide escapes. This gas 
is heavy and penetrates through 
the soil.
Following treatm ent, bhrdweed 
p lan ts  have been excavated .to a
rate of one pound per 100 square 
feet. An im portant advantage hr 
using methyl bi'oinide lies in the 
fact th a t  the area can be re ­
planted in a few days whereas the 
soil may be rendered uxxfit fox- 
planting for montlis or even years 
when other soil sterilants are iised. 
i More details oxi this method of 
I controlling this deep-rooted peren- 
be obtained on writing 
' to the Experimental Farm . S aan ­
ichton.
VAKIETI.ES OF FUUIT TKEES
When the seed catalogues are 
arriving every day with a wide 
X'ange of varieties of fru it i.xees for 
sale, selecting the best variety is 
difficult. As most gixrdeners know, 
fall is the best time to p lan t fruit 
trees, but w i th  extra care and 
water trees can be planted hx the 
spring. I f  the gardener does xrot 
want to w a i t  until fall to plant 
then he can make his selection 
now. ■'
Apples axid pears are ;irobably 
the m o s t  popular fru its for this 
area as they gx'ow faixdy readily. 
For early apples, Yellow Tx-axxs-
DOUGLAS DE ROUSIE IS toWED AT 
VICTORIA CHURCH CEREMONY
dep th  of 14 inches. Vestiges of the 7_ . .
root system  a t this depth were j parexit, Lodi (similar to Yellow’ 
found to be completely killed, and * Traxxsparent), Early M cIntosh or 
no  growth occun-ed from the trea t- ' Bob Roy and W ealthy are recom-
tt/'
m m ^ a ,s e 'i/,
E a s y  to  m a k e . . .  and sure to
p l e a s e  th e /« « /W  appe tite ! Y ou’ll 
m ake them  o ften . .  . these l i g h t , 
te n d e r buns w ith a delicate o range 
flavor. For finest resultstowhen you 
bake at hom e, always depend on 
F leischm ann’s Active Dry Y east 1
07<aM ge B lo sso m  B iin s
6 .
axxd opoixed the  xxxeetiixg xvitli read ­
ing froixx the 11th chapter of Acts, 
followed by the  W.A. Litany axid 
prayei's. E ighteen ixxembers were 
present axxd oixe visitor, Mx-s.; C. 
Baxxks. a form er nxember.
Durixxg the  busiixess sessioxx, I’e- 
ports of the officers were received.
A very interesting letter from  the 
px-ayer partixer was read, giving fu r­
ther xxews of her work aixxoxxg tlxe 
Cree Indiaixs a l The Pas, axxd en- 
closixxg photographs takexx a t the 
re,serve. Tlxe Jaxxuax-y W.A. Bulletiix 
was read, and tlxe educatioixal sec­
retary presented a sixxall skit, lead­
ing up to the study book, ‘-East 
Fronx B urm a”.
Saturday. April 27, was the date 
choseix for the spring sale an d  tea 
in the parish hall.
Next nxeetiixg will be on Wedxxe.s- 
day, M arch 6, in the parish hall.
After the clo.sing of the meeting, 
tea was served by the hoste,sses. 
Mrs. Dobbiix axxd Mrs. Bell.
mended. The best m id-season ones 
are Ciraveixstein and McIxxto.sh. 
King, Grimes Golden, S taym an and 
W agner are good late keepiixg 
varieties. Peax's require a polliix- 
izer tree so two varieties xxxust be 
plaixted. T he recomixxended conx- 
buxations are B artle tt and Coxifer- 
eixce or Anjou axxd Coxifereixce.
In  the stone fruits plums and 
cherries several varieties have 
proven satisfactory. Gold, M al­
lard, Victoria, Green Gage, Golden 
Drop and  Ita lian  prxme are the 
best plum s. I t  is advisable to  p lan t 
Victoria, w ith a l l  plums as i t  is a 
good genex-al pollinizer.
All cherries need pollexx from  a 
secoxxd cherry tree. Royal Anxxe, 
Bixxg and Lam bert are recommexxd- 
ed but should be plaxxted along with 
Vaxx or Deacon as pollixxizers.
■ Soft fruits: do xxot . thrive here
but in protected locations Rochest­
er or Vedette peaches will often 
grow quite: well. to;
W edding of ixxtex-est to Mayxxi 
Islaxxders was solenmized a t  Cen- 
teixxxial Uxxited Chux’ch, Gorge 
Road, Victoria, oxx Saturday eve- 
xxixxg, Feb. 9, when Veroxxica Ash­
w orth becaxxxe the bride of Douglas 
-DeRousie, elder son of Mi». axxd 
Mrs. DeRousie, of Mayne Island.
Af.ter a delightful receptioxx the 
youxxg couple left oxx a short honey- 
mooix axxd oxx their returxx will make 
th e ir home in  Victoria.
Among those who attended fx-om 
Mayxxe Islaxxd were Mr. and Mrs.' 
J .  DeRousie, parexxts of the gx'oom;
Mr. and Mx’s. Wilks and^ their soxx 
axxd daughter; Mrs. Alice Deacoxx, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Salxxxon axxd 
Kexx Deacoxx.
: to tt:"!-S cald ",;
Vi cup milk
,  -'tttt-,i■,,
Sift to g e th e r and stir.in tt 
2 cups once-sifted all- 
tt to purpose flour to ,
Vi teaspoon ground mace
’I  / a n d  b e a t  until smooth and elastic.
to W p rk in  an additional
, 2  cups (about) once-sifted 
^ all-purpose flour
to '  I  2 .^  Meantime, m easure into bowl 3  ̂ dough on lightly-
floured board . Knead until smooth
tt toVa cup 9 f®riulafed sugar
( tt 11/LA iV i fe
” i, Vi cup shortening
> Cool to  lukewarm.
:to: igtt
I V i co p  Itlokewarrn water
tt"
to;
. and elastic. Place in g reased
/  - S t . r .n
.... tt" O.. ",, bowl. Brush with m elted butter ortototo"totttov2 ite a sp o o h sttg ran p la te d ,to to : tt-tomdrgarinetoCover. Let rise;in;'warni:toto
p lace, free  from d ra ft, untilsugar 'f ,  ;   Y
£ <>nrinl.le with contents o f doubled in bulk, abou t 1 hour. \...y: •. oDrinKiG Vdtii contGnts o * . ■ ... ®U *» onvieln tooe  tt" 4 .  Punch down dough. Holve the  *, 2 ;envelopes tttt/---- tta-' .#
Fleischmann’s A
. ; to to :i,: t t
ve'-to:. dough;toform toecich half into an ’V :: ■ , 8-inch roll. Cut- each  roll into 8Dry Yeast . , . . ra.t t t t t o ' t o : ; r  '; ■ ' ' “ ' ’-■'to t t ' t o t t t t . -/to'; equal pieces; form into smooth -v.,p.... 
1  Let stand 10 mihutes,THEN stir well. balls. Place in g reased  muffin to tt #
V - ‘ ... ,  pans. Brush with tn d ted  butter orto toG
>  Stir m lukewarm m.lk mixture and P Cover, le t  rise? until t o \
i  2  weII-bealen eggs to : doubled in bulk, ab o u t 1 hour.; to- f  ;
p jp  ■ T
-16'cubes of sugar |;,
one a t o  time, into ■' J':-
a little orange juice
to to; tod press o cube into top  of each  ’1;
bun. Bake in a  m oderately hot ^
: ;to oven, 375°, about 25  minutes.





; ' tt'-. - ■- ■ ' ■ /  ' tt "■Jto 'to. 7tt'.’ ' ■ ,to';'V'!. ••v
':.tt'tt;;:-'totttttttt---tttt.tttovtott'':','tt;;to'tt;'tt.:
to' ■■: ■ ■ ? ;' to'
••■.q" '! / tt. ■'/ 'V' ■' IV\N0 Meeds no 
to refr/geraf/oii
■'Itoto-to';.;.-;;',!;.'.:
' to, '  i
it"
?HdW;to M u c h  H o t  t tW d te r  
P©  '¥'©y .Use E och
; Plenty of hot water i.$ needed in the 
toraodern homo . , . hot water for bathinj?, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
'cleaning . , .toin fact there are oyer 100 uses,
; for hot water in the average household
toy’:.?tC)day.;tt.'.,,toi;'.to:/'';'i; to' '/!j' '
If you have some non-aulomatic tnnit 
th a t  requires attention down in the bnse- 
mont someone has to climb about 24,000
;'-tt,tô '.toBtops'/a-yoar,'' 'to;ttto?'to'to',to■
; With a modern automatic electric stor- ; 
to ago \yatet hoator, you all the hot .
w ater your family towantH,?24 hours a day, 
to w effort pn your part. Automatic
electric storage water heaters (insulatod 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean 
; hot water iit- ldie , exact teinpei’ature you 
to-rociuii’a a t  the low cost of approximately 
I to 90c to $1 per person per month for the aver­
age family of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should 
m a k e  sure tha t you got the right size heater 
f o r  your home. The fol)o\ying table will
'to''guidc..you:,,.' , ,
Mtnimum Sugae^ Slorooo Wnlor Hcotor
GAtoRDEN NOTES
The: a-txxxosplxericto;coixditiori£ with
IIS? a t  this tiiixeto are;toixot?coixduciye/to 
outdoor ? gardening, consequentiy,' nx?y 
seax-ch for xxxatorial for you was an 
endeavor to fox'get, for a sh o rt while, 
tixe fac t we still have w inter vdth ii.s.
Durixxg the past year inaxxy inein- 
bei's of our garden club have kindly 
passed on to  xne reading m aterial 
which I  have louxxd xxxost interesting, 
a;xd one item  quoted hereunder, 
was taken from a  nine-year-old 
book; ?to“W hen to You to Say I t  W ith 
Plower.s”. W atch yoiir reference 
tlxe langu.age has changed.
“T his year, dux-ixxg the week of 
November 7 to 14, The Society of 
Americaix Flox’ists is .spoxxsorlng the 
fourth  aixixixal Natioxxal Flower 
Week. T heir th ird  addition of 
‘Flower Pacts; and Pancie.s’ reminds 
us th a t flowers are as eloquent as 
they are beautiful for they m a y  be 
used to  tosexxd xxxessages of love, tosyni- 
patlxy, apology, congratulations, and 
friendship, ju-st as they were used 
ma.ny'years ago,' to' ?-;
“S ince o th er language.s ? have  
changed slow ly through tlxe years, 
peVluips? it i.s quite natural th a t the  
language o f  flowcx’s changed; too, 
.so th a t today soxno meaxxlngs are 
quite diffcx-ent from  those u.sed at  
vaviou.s time.s during th e pa.st cen ­
tury. T he riowei\s have alway,s had
a language axxd over 100 years ago 
Thom as M iller wrote a book: ‘Tlxe 
Poetical Language of Flowers’. I t  
Ls left to you to translate the  two 
differen t messages the bouquet 
brings by x-eferring to both th e  old 
vereion and the modernized flori- 
graphical language now in use.’’ 
Below are listed a num ber of flow- 
eitts. the first e.Kplaxxation showing 
the m eaning in  1848 and the  .second 
the m eaning in 1948; ,
A ster; Fa rewcll; After-thouglxt. 
Azalea; Your blush has woix me; 
Take care of,.yourself for m e.
Columbine; Folly; I  am re.solved 
to win. '
Coreopsis: Love a t first sight; 
Always clieei’ful.
' Daisies; I  will th ink  of it; I ’ll 
never tell.
Daffodil: Deceitfxxl hope; T he sun 
is always shining when I ’m with 
you.
H^’acixxth: T ru th ; (Pux'ple) Please- 
forgive me.
Hydi'-angea; Boaster; T han k  you
for understanding, to
Iris: Messenger; Your fx'iendship 
meaxxs so m uch to me.
Lily - of - the - Valley : Retm m  of 
happ iness; You’ve made m y life 
complete.
Migxxonette: Uxxconscious beauty; 
Your quahties smT>ass your charms.
IMistletoe : Pm e love surm ounts all 
difficulties; Give me a kiss.
N arcissus: Delusive hope-; S tay  as 
sweet as you ax'e. ’
Pinks: Pure love; I  am  disap­
pointed.- ?;
Prim rose; Foresaken; I  can’t  live 
w ithout you.; • ., ’ ; ' ;
Rose (W hite): Silence; You’re
h eaven ly ,: or you’re  ixmocent.
Snapdragon: Refusal; Gracious
tolady.?:. ■ ■  '?
: ?Stock: Lasting .beauty; You’ll al­
ways be beautiful to m e .
Sunflower; to Smile; on'tome still; 
(dwarf) ,?:Adoration,to (taU)?? Lofty and 
wise thoughts.
Violet (b lue);- Modesty; .I’R be txrue 
always.
to; • Violetto(white),; Candor; L et’s take 
a chaixce on happiness.
P.T.A. AT FULFORD 
SUPPORTS PLEA 
FOR U.B.C. UNIT
The Fulford P.T.A. held their 
regula'r m eeting last week in  the 
Fulford Hall with th e  president, 
Mrs. P. L. Jackson, in the chair.
Reports were heard  of the 1956 
Christm as party  and final arraxxge- 
mexxts were m ade for the bazaar 
being held this week. Founder’s 
Day xvas observed by a resume of 
the history of the P.T.A. move- 
mexxt. The meetuxg agreed to sup­
port th e  ajxpeal to the governixxent 
by the U.B.C. for better and larger 
accomnxodation for educational 
purposes.
Guest .speakers were J. B. Fou- 
bister and  Di-. T. P. Wilkie, who 
spoke on the effects of 'TV oxx the 
school work. The talks were very 
iixteresting and were followed by a 
discussion and  questioixs by the 
membei's present.
' Refre.shments were served by 
Mrs. C. Kaye, Mrs. J .B . Frexxch axxd 
Mrs. B. Kaye.
I F i E R y A i l T  
i m B M M m i M M M S
I® raHiiSii
© @ ® sl Gomg ■» 2 ®  »  2 1
(Return Limit 2 5  Days)
SAMPLE RETURN FARES
coach  only* tourist * *
EDMONTON......................  3 3 .4 0  3 7 .9 5
SASKATOON...-.....................  4 4 .2 5  5 0 .2 5
PORTAGE la PRAIRIE  5 7 .3 5  6 5 .2 0
Usual fre o  b o g g o g e  ct* 
low once. Children 5« a n d  
u nder 12, H olf F o ro .
* G o o d  In recrm ing s e a t  
coaches.
* * G o o d  in Tourist s leep o fs  
on p ay m en t o f  be rth  
fo re s .
Please ask about BARGAIN FARES to other points. 
More Bargain Fares March 19, 2 0  and 21.
C A N A D I A N  N A f r o N M
A. I. CURTIS, G.A.P.D., Cr. Governm ent and  F ort Sts., Victoria, B.C.
V 5 7 N - 1 0 B
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E B S  —
W o m e n ’s A u x ilia ry  
in s ta lls  O ffice rs
T h e U nited Church Womexx's 
Auxiliax-y m et ixx the  church hall 
a t  Ganges on February 7 w ith  the 
president, Mx'S. J. Reid, in the 
chair.
Mrs. W. M. M ouat installed  the 
new officers elected last m eeting , 
in  the absence of th e  Rev. For­
ster. , :
T his xvas followed by devotioxxal 
also taken  by Mrs. Mouat.
Mx's. J. Reid will a ttend  the  Ful- 
fox'd Commmxity H all m eeting re- 
gardiixg a  sports groxmd, on behalf 
of the W.A.
. T reasurer’s repox't showed a bal­
ance of $209.76. T he sum  of $100 
was votedttto the board of stewards, 1 
to  be used for new k itchen  equip- } 
m ent, in  the church basem ent. j 
The Diorcas : secretajry xecteivedj } 
$15. A St. Patx-ick’s dirm er will be • 
held in  the  church; basem ent on | 
M arch 22,, w ith Mrs. C. Zenkie, | 
gexxeral; convener. T ea hostesses 
were Miss Helen D ean and  Mrs. J  
B. Poubister.
"1
toto; A" nest of fossilized b irds eggs 
found in  N ebraska in  1956 has -beexx 
estim ated 40,000,000 years old.
MISSION W *
IS:?-ttGUTLINED
Twenty members - answered ? roll 
; ca ll' a?t? S?t. to Jbhn’sto; W.A.- on to ’Tuesday; 
evening, ?: wlxen M rs./ Wal'^on Sm ith  
I)X‘esided-."to'" toto'tott'?/?''''';; -?-ttto 
to tt M rs." H.to‘W atts :toread:? the'^? 
totional lesson,'toand reports from  the 
vaxriou.? committees were given-; 
-P lans' were also m ad e  ,to coxxtinue/ 
work on the quilt, 
to Asto'this was a  W.M.S. m eeting a 
groxxp of the C.G.I.T.to under the 
leadership of Mrs. E. G ardner gave 
a- mock broadcast from  Asia. Tuxx- 
iixg in  and speaking from  the fol­
lowing, Korea; Formosa, Hong 
Kong and Malaya. I t  was in terest­
ing to ; h o a r: how- the ixxissionary 
wox'k ■ is progressiixg ' ixx these for-' 
elgxx lands, under to th e  United 
tocimrchcsto ?'„ 'to' "
M izpah benediction closed the 
nxeeting -and a "social period fol- 
i'lowed. Hostesses -were Mtors. J, C. 
Erickson, Mrs. G ardner and Mrs.' 
j,'G 'rnham ,'to;,,
I t ’.s the original nol.se th a t  counts;
mo,'d people are inorely echoe.s.
3 :'
to® O -to
-Many people never seem to get a good 
night’s resL They turn and toss—blame it 
oh 'nerves’-^'when it may he their Iddneys.
- Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess - 
acids 'from the- blood. ; If they fail and 
impurities stay in  the system^—disturbed 
■ rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
help the kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and feel better. , 1 3 6
I N S U R A N C E  
r O U € ¥  IS  M O ^ E
'-tottto i '. A
PIEC E; OF; P A P E R
YHien you buy your insurance from an 
independent insurance agent you get that 
“extra value” which is so important.
He can offer you various forms of protection 
and advise you on the one most suited to 
your needs.
Should a loss occur he is available to assist 
you, -
You are his personal client.
■ to rrH E 'to iN S IJR A N G E  A G E N T S ^  
ASSOGlATIoSto'tttoto^^
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
Wheiiy ydii yhiiy iTfSttr-; 
ancc , consult an Agerii ] 
wlio di splays ihis cmbkiiu




' D o  YO U? re q u ir e  In su r a n c e  S E R V I G E ? ; 
toto',, cO N 'SU LT
, to 'tttotoĜ
i l 0 T  P i  1 i s  ' M ember of Iixsurance Agents A.ssociatioxx of B .0. PHONE
■ ■ t '■'= •
120
T O
C B C  R U t e i O
1
YOU R
CO NVC NWN CE  
ad v o n co  e a r ro«orvallorn 
m ay  b o  m ado  on an y  sollino, 
R ato $ 5 .0 0  uach w ay .
when you like 
for VAMCOUVER J
‘"via: 'to
N  A N  A B ' M O  ^
A f a s t  convenient w a y  to  the M ainland. 
Eight daily  C anadian  Pacific sailings from 
downtown N anaim o to  downtown 
Vancouver. Return $ 3 .6 0 . W eek ­
end fa re  $ 3 .0 0 . Children under 12  
h alf-fare, under 5 , free.
For full Inform ation phono 2-0131 or 4 -0 0 0 1 ,
' ,tt ■':'
S-(3
II. N E W T O N , 1102 (lov('nxnuml S t. .  Viplorla. Vhom' ‘2-8181.
"'Mn?''nr'
BolKroomi
No. o( ConncUv Itx Golloni,
Reflroomi tluclDc tioruan Woloi
■̂"tott'.-', '-tô lnto,tho' ,t‘uriett''o'Y.,]nrgeTtt,hoivjc8 'LbhiVtosboivn'to 
above, ask your appHanco dealer or plumber 
for'" au Jn d iv id u a l , 'recom'meiKlaUon.'to';;
to CXAn  A D  A ’s ;  S O U M b ? ?F IC T O R II AL.
1 ^  V ' V ‘' v ]
O M  ' W IOW DAY T H R O U G H F R I D A Y -
« From around the world cmd right around ho4«o 
* With contribuliaiu from 30  Dominion Networb 
■ .■ Slalions''
© The liln ttcrlftS of induslrialisti, politlclani, onlor*
loincrs, vroi'kl leodori.'
^  EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK *
ARTHUR GODFREY 
TELLS HIS STORY
You Will Want To Hear This Message
■y HEAR THE ANSWER 
i:  FROM HOLY SCRIPTURE
l8 the Bi-avo th e end of nil thmgn? Can wo bo 
sure of n fiituro L ife? If you’vo lost loved ones, 
you’U w oot to hem* thia meaange on H eaven.
SUNDAY. FEB. 17. 7.30 P.M.
M ONDAY, FEB. 18 , 7 .30 P.M.
i f  y 'T '  %
f -y'M
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E
'ji»  ' m
SIDNEY, B.C.
M )
John W . Boyd, SpoaUcn*
t t ; : : ' t t : t t ' t o. : . / t o: - t t ' t t Ut t
W ednesday, Fe'bruary 13, 1957, SA A N IC H  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E NINE
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR




The. Sidney Recreation Commis­
sion has thousands of dollars w orth 
of recreation and sports equipment 
atored in d ifferent places through­
out the district. T his equipm ent 
consists of band instrum ents, box­
ing ring', tum bling horses and mats, 
ping pong tables, record playem 
and many other items bought and 
paid  for by the  people of this area. 
‘As th is equipment cannot be stored 
in  one place, i t  cannot be insured.
The Recreation Commission has 
been informed th a t o ther arrange­
m ents will have to be made for the  
storage of a portion of this equip­
m ent iminediatcly us the organiza­
tio n  owning the hull require the  
I space for other puigxiscs.
I t  is also brought to your a tten ­
tion th a t a suitable recreation hall 
here  i.s not, as yet, a fact: there­
fore this ecjxxipment cannot lie 
placed a t the disposal of the com­
m unity in general a t  this time, as 
proper .supervision could not be 
m aintained. However, suitable rec­
reation  facilities aiid progTums 
coulcl be formulated, providing th e  
co-operation of- th e  local school 
board could be obtained, if only as 
a temporary measure, until a su it­
able building is made available for 
th is purpose.
Recre.ation is a vital need in  any 
community and one needs c>nly ,to 
look aroimd this d istrict to see 
some of our youth with nothing to 
do—loitering around variou.s busi­
ness establishm ents and small 
halls, creating nuisances of them ­
selves and causing concern to  many 
others. I t  is the purpose of a  rec­
reation  commission to lead in set­
t in g  up clubs and  groups to  bring 
I pec-ple with common interests to-: 
gather, young and old alike. The 
commission should be in a position 
to  -offer supervision when neces­
sa ry  as the  degree of success tor 
fa ilu re ), of such groups can be 
: mea.sured by the effort p u t into 
'them,—they should b e ' self-suffi­
cien t .and democratically controlled. 
I t  is felt th a t  in th is  wa.y many. of. 
these young people would become 
rea l assets to  our community.
I t  is pointed out th a t, .if it is 
found impossible to make use of 
.some of th is equipment, i t  may be 
advisable to make it available 'to 
'other recTeation commissions in 
: ;  nearby communities. ; /; < '; '
;; Finally, your Sidney Recreation 
Commission has been instrum ental 
in ' setting up a  S idney ' G irls’ Drill 
to ?:.,Teamy a n ' effort' is vbeirig;/ to
• to"/ form a boys’ band, and we are now 
responsible for "the upkeep o f / th e
kiddies’ playgroxind in th e  village. 
I t  is our in tention to provide thi.s 
little  park  .with paid to supervision 
during the sunim er ' m onths, to W 
to; have a' movie p ro jec to r/and  sound 
equipm ent w ith ; seven different 
operatoi's available, bu t th e  rise of 
to: . these'toto facilities . has proved dis­
appointing, as m any educational 
film s are available taut the in terest 
to to of local organizations is lacking. I t  
is our hope th a t, tay informing you, 
th e  public; of our . activities, and  
avnilnblo equipment, th a t clubs, or- 
■ ganizations, groups and individuals 
will come fonvard and assist us in  
creating greater use of the m aterial 
which we have oh hand.
/(M rs.) T.toMACKAY STARR, 
Sidney Recrcntioh Commission, 




The Musical Society of N orth 
Saanich district has a  busy month 
or two ahead,
'rh c  local concert, which was to  
liavc been prc.sentod on Peln'imry 
23, liii,'i bw.‘u iKx-stiiom/d lur one 
wwk, making the new date to r(‘- 
inembcr, Saturday, M arch i, a t  St. 
Andrcw'.s Hall. Sidney, a t B p.m.
All music lovers and pari.lcularly 
those with a  ‘ Welsh backgrovvnd 
will be plrased id note th a t St. 
David'.s Dn,y, M arch 1, Jii.nt prroode.s 
..the toconeeri;, bib 11, Is/ap|)VOpriate 
tim t ono of the cholr’.s old favor- 
Iteii, '‘Dear H inp of My Couniry" 
has boon; pulled oiit of the ciip- 
lx)ard to be preswited on l.hat n igh t 
A1.S0 it ,l!i nmjoved th a t the con- 
' d u c fo ru n d  (llrector, Eric' V. Ed* 
wards, T.,R..S,M., , A.H.O.T. d s .secur­
ing tlie service,s of an harp ist n.s 
, one of the .solo, utfraction.s., More 
.to delaila will l>e announced later hV 
to the,, choir on ' th a t  - sub:leci to‘and ttoif . 
Iho (.'iliJre proK'ram which 'prpinlflort' 
lo bo to'a well-vatied a n d , ('n,io,vablo
■■ OUCr . ■ ’ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
A.s mentlont.’d previously ,In . tin*,so 
coluinn.s M arch B inarka tl'ic nexf 
■ public.' itpiwaranca of , th o / choir 
when meml)M'n w ill liovl’orm a t  tho 
rcoillftl (tiven by pvii'ills of l.he IpigiH- 
ti.>ri.’ri M.usio ‘rcacl’ier.s’ Assoela.ilon 
of VleUu'ia.
Then on M'arclv il.'') they will np- 
iiear with other Victoria nrtiai.H in 
a stage pnw entalton of an opnr- 
.etta, '‘The Spirit of Uu: .Niic", by 
th a t well-known and talented com- 
jKwer .M'.ula.mc‘ U isrln  F .duy.
A lot ol work ha;-, bem  aolng on 
both in Sidney and Victoria to- 
" wards this performance under tlie 
to dirt'Ctlon toof, Ix ith . Madame . Fahey 
ana M i, Ijaiwai'ii.s tiiul q, inembse,'-. to 
: tobc an  oul,iiianding event, 
to / Following th a t I he , to choir "ha.s 
to bccntoaskwl .'la 'ijcrform  a t a  soiree 
" b l bf I'seld on April 1 a t  the  Ijon'a')' 
id Dr. TTnrold Jolm s of 'V iciorla, 
Here ?ew'taln,.. hw.il '..compo'wrs to will 
pi'cacnt !X.untJ of their work and 
, the cluilr 1,« hivppy to have been 
chr)<.fn toi perform O.0C of Mr. Ed­
na rd.s' choral and m 'bliteirai wArks,
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T H R E E  B A R G A I N  D A Y S !
A U T O AG C E S S 0 R I E  S AT S E N S A T I ON A L P R I C E S
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.SAFETY BELTS— to'
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COIL SPRING LIFTERS—
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CAR COMPASS—
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SET OF 4.
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Stainless
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D UAL INT.AKE" ? MANIFOLD S—."
’32 to ‘48 $QC|50to to'to
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TURTLE WAX AND CAR W A SH - 
Reg. $3.19. SPECIAL.'.:.....
TRAILER F IT T IN G S -
BUMPER TRAILER CLAMI’—
Each..:;.......................................
TRAILER C O U PL IN G S-
Each.  ............ .........................
FRAME TRAILER CLAAU>—
Each ...... .................................. .
REGISTRATION HOLDERS—
Each.;.......: ........tt...;.:................. ............
CAR RADIO A N TEN N A S—
to: "'..TOP COWL ANTENNA— ,
■ Each......,........;....;...„..tt.'...':;....tt.
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:, "'"'GARAGE to,.;.;....;..'....;.:::." ...to
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11 n y l o n  TOW r o p e s - -  §/»93ill Each....................................  O
S-j /-'95 BATTERY 00
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"CURB ' FEELER S--:'.:
' Per pair.......................
WHEEL MUFFS— S-J 95
(Fur). Each..............
;98' DIREGTiONlLSIGNftESFIT PRACTICALLY $Q
Q'..to'''"to'! ""''/a n y " CAR"':.








9.75 CU. FT. $11 dOjSO
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(10-WATT BULBS— "  QQ®
(i for.:,....;,,"..;.;.......'.......'.,."......./■■:■  „ „ 0 0
McRAY PROTECTO RODS—
FREE VOUR RADIATOR
FROM RUST............. '..................... ............
DOUBLE THE LIFE O F  YOUR
HOT-WATER TANKS  ..........
§ 0 7 5
30-IN. DE LUXE FIRESTONE '15000^®
to ' ■ E L E C T R IC ' R A N G E .,.." ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .- . . . , . . . . , : /  ■
A n d  o n  Pny-Dayto.■T'Orm's.
T A  V Q AT SENSATIONALLY 
I y  I U  REDUCED PRICES
G.E. ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS—Frorn.' 
TV SNACK " to 
■I'ABIdlS. T “"
' .to' - BATHROOM 'SCALES»''to' ...to'§Q{l
j -V 1 ( . . ' i n . . ; ' I . ' , . G).;
IdlSTREW ARE ' S/JO,')
' '.LAUNDR.Y B A S K E T ., . t t '/ ,
. ECKOWARE. .". toto'to.. '"§ 1  A91» 
to''.' STARTER HET.....,....;..-"X«/.to 
'I'O.PIECE " 8^95
'• " '"OVENWARE" SET..,..,,"..,,;.. VI "'
BOVS' ( UASH HEL.ME'IS
I'l;uili..'to..
.':!.'"toto'8i’' 
SI 0 9 5BABY CAR BEDS—
tol$.ytY,,'CAR to SE A T S— .to.', . to'
l*'wm  ............................. ............ ......... .
to to B A R G A I N S ;  I N "  t o B I C Y C L E S ; ^ ^ ^
6 Only— Men’s 22-iii.-20on...........................$49 .6 9
2 Only— Boys’ 20-in.-18-in. ..........................$49.69
6 Qnly— Girls’ 18-in.  ........  .. ..... . .... . , . . .$49.69
5 Only—-Girl.s’ 20-in.   .......$49 .69
1 Only— Girl’s 18-in. .to    . .$42.69
1 Only— Boy’s Sidcwiilk Bicycle, 18-in .... . . .$34.69
1 Only— Girl’s S idew alk Bicycle 18-in.......$34.69i
1 Only— Gii’l's S idew alk Bicycle 18-in ..... . . . .$29.69
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FOR THE GARDENER WRENCHES POR THE OUTDOOR MAN
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8 - in .,  o i c h . . . . . . . .$I.(bO  "''.'to"/' ,'""'/'/ /" : '
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/  '" W h a t  a/ b t i y . . ^ . . . , . ' t o  
S u c h  E a s y  P i iy - D a y  T e r m s
'"'■RO-tofF,'' P l i u i t i r 'C n r d e n  j - Inne— d ' y h g r "' to"$tt'3.3g 
5 0 - f l .  P la a l i c  G a r d e n  H o s e — 10  y e a r  4 .6 9
., H o s e  ,R oot' .$: 4 .39
'" " " G a rd e n  " P ic k -u p  . C a r t u . , . , $11. 60
i/j- in '.' E l e c l v i c - ' D r d l n . , , . , . ' . . , $14. 95 
*111." D r d l .K i l s . . • « $ 2 9 . 9 5
7 m m s m
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RECEPTIONS ARE FUN
. tt . ' * - ' * : *
W ITH  GAITERED BISHOP A N D  ALL
Seeks Nomination
D elegate to  the government re­
ception la s t Thursday from Fulford 
was Miss B. H am ilton. Here are 
Miss H am ilton’s impressions Of the 
reception an d  the  people who a t­
tended.
I  found Earle Westwood among 
the  crowd, looking a little  tiiod 
a fte r h is  recent hospitalization. 
He sen t h is best wishes to all the 
people in  th e  Islands. So did Pi'e- 
mier and  Mrs. Bennett. They sent 
th e ir regards to everyone and this 
is the only way I  can deliver the 
messages.
Prem ier B ennett seemed very 
pleased to have Fulford represented. 
‘ (Maybe he wouldn’t have been so 
pleased if he had known of my 
faux pas.) '
I t  was a lot of fun .at the recep­
tion, really. There were about 1,500 
people lined up, I  heard. I t looked 
like double the number, for when 
1 left an  hour and a half later, they 
avere still lined up waiting to shake 
hands w ith  th e . Premier, "and I 
never did fiiid: the end of the line! 
I t  s tretched  all the w’ay round, and 
" back again in the lobby . . . but I 
; did find a  lot of P eep ing : Toms 
stationed w ith their eyes glued to 
open spaces between the screens 
th a t  sheltered the distinguished 
pa'rty from  . . . the Peeping Toms. 
I  th ink they  were the tired ones at 
the  end of the waiting line, and 
were having a last look before they 
'? gave" up. ■' - 
;" 'A  LOT OF; FUN"
As I  said, it was a lot of fun if 
you knew w hat to look for. 1 .met a 
nice Mrs. Hill and her brother, 
M a tt Hill, w’ho came all the way 
Trbm  TraiT  B.C.* to shake hands 
with the  Premier. " But her most 
thi-illing moment was when she
saw His G race Archbishop Sexton 
coming in with his gaiters and all. 
I  th ink it was the  gaiters th a t 
thrilled  her.
T he flowers were beautiful in the  
reception room — there were pots 
and pots of the most gorgeous a r ­
ray of flowers—you nam e it they 
had  it. I  spent some time adm iring 
them.
I  met Ml'S. Scott Clark from 
Ganges once then lost her in the 
crowd. The refreshm ents were de­
licious.
ONE OF THE FIR ST
As I  was one of the first 20 fo r­
tunate guests to en ter the Crystal 
Ballroom I had a good view of the  
long line of cups and  saucers the 
coffee and tea urns and all tho 
plates of sandwiches and cookies.
An orchestra was playing on the 
platform  at the far end of the room 
and we fortunate ones went and sa t 
on the edge of the platform  and 
enjoyed the refreshm ents before 
the crowd came in. I  met a lot of 
nice people and decided th a t re ­
ceptions are enjoyable if you make 
the most of opportunities.
I t  was wonderful to see th a t P re ­
mier and Mrs. Bennett; still kept 
their friepdly smiles after shaking 
SO many hands . . . i t’s a, lot of 
people when you get about 1500 
all in one place and  all a t once.
V-U' /
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Sim pson,/of 
Uucertain/ w’eather conditions the
AROUND TOWN. ""tttt;:;.*":"",,":" tttttt.:. tt", ,
C ontinued from  Page 2.
two guest speakers from the Vic- 
""vtoria P.t A. Council did n o t attend.
//"tt "
tt","" to"/Gordon"H ead ,, were guests"over, the
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
M artin, T h ird  St.
Five little  guests gathered a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rawcliffe, 
Amity Road, to celebrate "little 
Sheila Rawcliffe’s fourth oirthday. 
A decoi-ated cake placed on the 
table was r m uch admired and re ­
freshm ents thorougmy enjoyed. 
' ttw .V Joanne Theaker,"" of
Sidney; B rian -an d  B rent Picker- 
Debra and Michael Hayward.
all of Victoria.
tt." - /  ■ " - .  , ■
Mr. Rashleigh, who has beeri/cdri- 
fined to St. Joseph's Hospital the
past few weeks, is improving.,""
ttBay,. Mrs. 
;i"/to"!y''’?‘̂ jtoiesday,"to ;frien^^
;was"" hostess a t  the tea hour on
, ; ivjji,.; jj . Braithwari and "Mrs. W. 
Todd are two of the mothers at""tt-™'-,."
Patricia Bay 
polio fund.
" " " "  ' '      .
collecting " for the
tt, tt "tt







One of B ritish Columbia’s pioneer 
and well known teachers, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lilian Dixon, passed away 
in "Victoria on Saturday, Feb. 9. ,
Born G ertrude" Lilian Brethour, 
she was a granddaughter of the 
late Samuel B rethour, who came to 
Saaiiich in 1872. " She was the sec­
ond, daughter of the  late Mr. and 
Mi'.s. Henry Brethour, Mr. B rethour 
being the first teacher in  North 
Saanich.:""",
: Ml’S. Dixon received her early 
education', rn  N orth Saanich, and 
completed h e r  tra in ing  as a teacher 
in ‘Vancouver.
TAUGHT"IN ISLANDS,/:/"
: : Before her m arriage to th e  late 
CJordon Dixon, August 25, 1908, she 
taugh t school a t S a lt Spring Island, 
Peiider Island/ Nanaimo, and Mtoount 
Pleasant school in /yancouver.
Mrs. Dixon: w’as le ft a  "widow 
w ith two sons in 1914. " She p’eturried 
to tt'teaching, holding posts a t B ar- 
keryille"/ and la te r  " Victoria// where/ 
"she /taugh t/iin til her . retirement" in 
:1942.""She was'" ari active/m eniber of 
(Jhrist;/ Church /C athedral "and / the 
"VVomen’s Canadian Club. 
"""Surviving her. are  two sons, G or­
don of Ukiah, Calif., and Harold of 
M ontreal. P.Q.; th re e  brothers.
' Edgar; "Brethour : of . Vahcouver,' Roy 
Brethour: of Sidney, I ra  Brethour of 
".Glendale,""Calif.,"and one half-sis­
ter, /Mrs." R. " E/ Sm ith  of Saanich- 
ton; also three grandchildren, 
Charles, of Ukiah, and Marilyn and 
Michael of M ontreal.
Funeral services, conducted by 
the Rev. Roy Melville, were held 
"in St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, 
Sidney. P a l l  b e a r e  r  s were h e r
FRANK W. W ILFERT
Politicians on the  Gulf Islands 
are watching w ith in terest the 
nom ination convention scheduled 
for Nanaimo on Saturday, Feb. 16, 
when a Liberal candidate will be 
chosen to contest Nanaimo and 
The Islands sea t in the next federal 
election.
Actively seeking the nom ination 
is F rank  W" 'Wilfert. of Nanaimo. 
He has addressed the following ap ­
peal to  the people of the G ulf I s ­
lands and particularly  his m any 
L.iberal iriends/resid ing  there:
•‘For close to 30 years I have 
travelled over your area buying 
logs and tim ber when I  was in  the 
mill business and am  well aw are 
of your needs as citizens of the 
Gulf Islands.
” I  have been prom pted to m ake 
this decision by the fact th a t  my 
business affairs are in shape to  do 
i t  and my family has grown up 
and looking afte r themselves. This 
leaves m s free "to m ake my coh- 
tribution to  this p a rt o f/th e  coun­
try and its people as one . who has 
the knowledge and know-how of its 
daily life,
“ A nom inating convention has 
been called for Pebruary /l6  in  Na- 
nainio . and / any support you can 
direct "my way will be appreciated.”,; 
ALREADY N O m N A TED  
"Oh .Sa.turday, Feb. 9, a t  a poorly- 
attended nom inating convention in  
Nanaimo, W. F. "B us” Matthews, 
well, known Nanaimo : sportsm an, 
‘was chosen " to rm i as /Conservative. 
'Candidate for Nanaim o " and " The 
; Islands in /the federal election.""
:;;;/' /: / 'Hospitalized!"/ ,;;■/;
" A.vW, "Murphy, M cTavish / Road; 
Pijy®ip8l" train ing  / teacher / .at ISTorth 
Saanich" high; school; is a pa tien t in
Rest H aven Hospital.
/ ' ; .  ■ • " ' ,-/■ ' •  '  ■,-■'/■.






A nnual m eeting of th e  B.C. 
branch of the Canadian Association 
of Nurserym en in th e  Empress 
Hotel on Monday, Feb. 11, a ttrac ted  
a  large num ber of visitors from 
other p arts  of the province. M any 
members of the Vancouver Island  
Nurserym en’s Association w e r e  
present, including J. w . B. 'Watson 
of W atson’s Nursery, Sidney; and 
Art Willys, W est Saanich Nursery.
During the conference, frequent 
stress was pu t on the responsibility 
on nurserym en to protect the pub­
lic by producing the best varieties 
of disease-free plants.
Dr. Wm. Newton, p lan t patholo­
gist a t Saanichton, spoke on nem a­
todes. He emphasized the neces­
sity of a constan t watch being kept 
by nurserym en against disease.
Jack  Cro.ssley of the sta.ff of the 
Dominion Experim ental P a r  m, 
Saanichton, also spoke briefly. He 
outlined the vvoi'k being done in 
the field of horticulture a t  the 
farm  here. ,
Superin tendent of the E.xperi- 
m ental Farm , J. J. Woods, was an  
interested visitor a t the  conven­
tion.
Salt Spring Island 
Lady Succumbs
D eath  occurred in Lady M into 
hospital, Ganges, on Saturday, of 
Mrs. M aud Amy Barron, aged 85 
years, wife of John  Wallace B arron 
of Ganges. A .n a tiv e  of London, 
England, she had  resided in  Brit­
ish Columbia for 55 years.
Besides h e r husband, the deceased 
is survived by one son,: Leslie, of 
Vancouver; thi-ee daughters: Mrs. 
G. A. Mathewson, of Ganges; Mrs. 
T. , E. Niven, of Cumberland,.. Eng­
land, and Mrs. N. B. Hill, of V an­
couver. A brother, T. H. Sm art, 
resides i n : Norfolk. ..
■Remains w'ere forwarded by Hay’- 





Commendation of the attitude 
shown by examiners of car drivers 
during the current testing progi'am 
in  Sidney has been expressed by a 
N orth Saanich lady in a communi­
cation to The Review.
T he lady writes as follows:
“Regarding cuiTent driving tests 
in  Sidney, I  have ju st taken mine 
an d  wish to encourage any, who 
m igh t ibe a bit nervous as they face 
theirs, th a t  the exam iner was very 
courteous, and considerate of the 
driver.
“Counsel was given in a way not 
to em barrass the driver. Commen­
dation was given in  a way to em ­
phasize certain  safety driving habits.
“Exam inations on this level should 
give the authorities a true picture 
of the driving habits of th e  public, 
for we act norm ally  if not appre­
hensive and fearful.
“I  feel th a t  if I  had not passed 
the tes t the e.xva.miner" would still 
have been kind in  an  effort to ex- 
plain the reason why.”
SAANICH C.C.F. PLANS SERIES OF 
DISCUSSIONS AT DOUGLAS HALL
FOR HARASSED HUSBANDS
“ Daddy, w hat Ls leisure?” asked 
the child.
“My boy,” replied the sire, “leis­
ure is the two minutes rest a m an 
gets while his wife thinks up some­
th ing  else for him  to  do.”




An assortm ent of G len Loch 
Tweeds—check and  splash weave 
in all-wool -fabrics.
Regularly priced $32.50.
TO •CLEAR,.:............ ’23 50
PH O NE 216
BEACON a t F IFT H  STREET 
—- ttY'our Tip ’Top Dealer —■
nephews, A ustin -Wilson, Jam es 
Houghton tt" and  (Jordon Brethour;
aiso /CBordon: : Sluggett,/ /Burt"'Toye
and Joe Mitchell.t
■ /" . '- to; V:.
DEEP COVE
to-" 2
Pillow Cases..../. $2.00, $2.19 pair
“  CROCHET BOOKS —
mS ws t o e  GiCT s h o p p e■ :L' .t, ; /■: // ■ ■/JuJ.U* ■" ■ ',
‘"r"













Phone: Sidney 230 ■—
"-Mr. and Mrs. E. Corey, B lad- 
worth, Sask., were recent, guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Holder. Deep Cove.
Mrs. H. Brown, Gabriola Island, 
is a guest a t the hom e of her cou­
sin, Mrs. T. Anderson, M adrona 
Drive/ "/■
R egular card party  of the; Deep 
Cove Community Club was held oil 
Friday, Feb. 8. Winnoi’S were: “500”, 
ladies, Mrs. Wat.son S m ith ; men, 
H. J. W hite; crlbbage, ladles, Mrs, 
Redwood." Door prizes were won by 
M1.SS 'W. J. Brown, Mrs, Wm. Stew ­
art and Mrs, A. Moore.
'"
Call The Review 
For Your P rin ting  Need.s
Tre card  party  held a t  the com-' 
m u n ity . hall, on " Saturna brought 
ou t/the cribbage players. Six tables 
were pla.jtted, w ith the winners as 
follows: 1, Mr. MacLaughlin and 
Leo H arris; low .score, A.ttRalph an d  
Mrs. "Bellamy. . "R; e f r e s h  m e n  t  s 
brought the/evening to a/close. ://"
:/ T. M acGpw an/has returned to his 
cottage from  Vancouver.
t ."tttttt".":,.' ".tt... ." . ", . ■ ■" .tt.tttt, 'tt
" Mr. and  .Mrs/ 'P. Cowan, J r . , , and 
small .daughter are visitors "to Ran-" 
dom "/Acres "W ith; the/fo rm er’s / p a r ­
ents. ■
tt..,,iWlrs."."Micky;""Drader '"has":gone""to 
Vancouver "for a week. . .
,tt// Mrs.;tt/Harry ";Castillou/"/ahd . Rex 
are/ visitirig "/relatives / ih///Vahcouyertt 
on an extended visit.
Mrs. /"J .// Money is home again 
afte r a/ vveek’s/trip" to" Vancouver.; ;
'/"No "Trailer,/Park /
T railer camp will n o t be per­
m itted on; W est Saanich Road at 
K eating Cross Road.
: On M onday- evening C entral 
Saanich council" refused the app li-’ 
cation of E. Fen ton  for 'approval of 
the project following an adverse re ­
po rt from  the Saanich and South 
Vancouver Island Health Unit.
/ N E V ^ ; / S T O t S
// New /facilities are to ,bo provided 
for C entral Somiich w;orks depart­
m ent a t a  cost of $1,500,
On Monday, evening Central 
S.aanicii council approved the erec­
tion of a / thrce-npavtm ent work 








Phone 435 - Beacon a t  "Fourth■ "-. ‘"'""..tt.,.',' - .
.,tt., tt'tt .;... tt'..;,.',: :■t tt,~.tt „„tt
The Saanich C.C.F. organization 
is sponsoring a series of public 
forums in  th e  Douglas C.C.F. hall, I 
Douglas a t  Boleskine. These m eet- 
higs will be held the second and 
fourth  M ondays in each m onth a t 
8 p.m. T he first m eeting will be 
Monday, Feb. 25. On th is  date the 
topic will be, “School By-law, Fact 
or F an tasy ”.
Ch'ahm an of the forum  wiU be 
F ran k  Snowsell and the panel will " 
be m ade up of speakers w ith varied ■ 
viewpoints. T he G reater Victoria I 
School Board, the Labor (Council ’ 
have been approached and  have 
expressed interest. F inal panel 
slate will be announced as soon as 
settled.
Panels will be made up of four 
speakers, each allowed 15 minutes. 
Following the panel, people in the 
audience will have the chance to 
ask questions and  express opinions. 
Audience speakers will be limited 
to one m inute.
Panel topic for M arch 11 will be, 
“Inflation, Causes and C ures”. Art 
Rhodes is organizer for th is  panel 
and it is hoped to  get speakers 
from Victoria Clollege, from  the 
Employers’ Association and  from 
the Labor Council.
SU B JEC TS
For the  panels of M arch 25 and 
April 8, definite : topics have not 
been selected bu t suggested are the 
following: forest conservation, or 
some sim ilar topic related  -to the
Sloan R eport; distribution of gas 
and oil; the new Municijoal Act 
which will be presented a t  th is  ses­
sion of the  legislature; and  power 
development on the Columbia and 
Fraser.
Every effort will be m ade to ob- 
tam  speakers w ith varied opinions 
on these panels. These meetings 
are sponsored by the  S aan ich  C.C.F 
to stim ulate public in te rest and 
participation in  discussion of vital 
issues of our day.
For Your P rin tm g  Needs 
Call The Review
H A U L TA IN  FISH  
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O n e B lo ck  off  C o o k  St.
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STO VE OIL FU R N A C E OIL
MAXIMUM B.T.U.’s PER  GALLON
Astok any HOtoME OIL user about the clean- 
burning effrciency of our Stove or Furnace Oil. 
Govem m eiit Inspected P r in t M eter
■' /..." ■ mo MARINE DRIVE ■-to.
Phone: SIDNEY 238 Box 207, Sidney, B.C.
... ./• .:
.REFRIGERATORZENITH:A utom atic  1 9 cu. ft.
/Regularto$349. /to' /": "
N O W  (and yc)ur t r a d e ) ^  e ^
toto//toto",,toWHAtoTtoHAVEto,/YOlJ,? ■'"'!"to''tott'to,""''







Homo Freezer and Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COID STORAGE
LIMITED




S T R .E E T S I D N E Y
ANN0UNCEMENT,:0:F";RE-0RGA.NIZATfe^
■' ""'to" . ., ................................... ...........................................................  ............................
in order to assist/ou r  c lien ts and to makd con­
tinuous te lep h on e com m uriication availab le, th is  
business is being re-organized as from  M arch 1,
:/",1957, as'-to follows;'.".,"-/
The bu siness of real estate /arid insuranceis/ttbeing''/sep'ara;ted.to/,../'tt,. .tt,
"Real estate and health  and acciderit insur­
ance w ill continue to- be controlled by; S. L. G: 
Pope from telep h on e : Sidney 170X. to ' ’
A ll general inSurfince (fire, auto, etc.) 
w ill be coniTOlled by C. D. B uckle, o ffice , 
Sidney 235 and residence, Sidney 528F.
AVe hope this w ill "be convenient to our 
clien ts to" whom  w e take this opportunity of 
say in g  ‘T h a n k  Y ou ’’ and assuring you of oui" 
m ost Ayilling eo-oporation in the "future.
" C.toDv' EUGKLE ;■"/' ,/' 'S. /L. G. POPE
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SA ¥liG S EAUN MORE
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SO U T H E R N  .CROSS— "t." """" "''tt'






Cello pkg.; 2 _ 59*
.'"tott' ’'.to A «  SOOT-AWAY
" / " / i  Foi’;n clean atovp or furnace.I i i ujiwui i’lhu u u I,u iwruii.
" t o " ; , ; , . / / ' " " ' " " , / . / . ; " to,.
$ 1 0 0
.'""to'H '■
"/, [|̂ , "to" “Sidlney.’'8to Favorite/; Shopping tott'Ccntrê ,*U t ------------- -----
tt.':to.to:''"""';'''to'to'to"'|''-ii,"/."'/'""./'/''''/"/tt.tt'"tt
tt," t t v " t t ' " : ■ ■ " ' ■
"tt."tt'" tttf t. ,,tt.'
"'""to'""""to..///"'to|jtt'''" t t " : ' " , ™ '
. .  :tttt.tttt "..""tttt ■'',; ' . .'tt,,.;,-!'-. ,tt
.    "  ̂ '■ I" ," /
& Carry
: , W ■
\ B eacon  Av®. •—  Phono t Sidney 91
. at
Cgaafhes First Ihmk;,. /.
, ' ' / " ' '  ■'.' tttt' ... ". ;■;  to-/"tt' tt""'  ' . "tt'"/
E lfc r liv c  F ch ru a ry  1 HI, hiiv- 
illgH d«*|M»HilH Hi lli«5 U o f  Al 
w ill ra i’ii Inli'i'CHl lit t lie  raldto o f
,'" tt'tt .." ''"tt", ' to ■'. t t o " ' " , ,
PER ANNUM
Take iidvaiHiigo of iIiIh iiom/, 
hIgluM’ rale by iVpaiilag a 
B of IM HHvingH ai’coimi loday 
. , , Follow the I'vnmplo of 
two million l.anadianH who 
ara hnililiiig for loinorrow al 
<lHna«la'’H Fli'hi Bank.
B a n K ' o ,f :
tt . .. .. .. ..  . .,' r ■ ., ., ;' ;,. t̂t. ... .. . . . ,
to " Sklnoy Brandi ! G, € . JO H N STO N, Mntittger
Ganges Bnuidi! ARTHUR FIELD, Manager 
Saanich Brunch t MHLVILLI* GENGH/ Mftnagcr 
Uiiyiil O.iU (Suh-AgciUttV): 0|hui D.iily 12 Nmui — S P.M.
W08KIN0 WHH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAIK O f  UfK SINCE Ifflir
m
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S'TAINLESS VINYL  
COUNTER TOP.
tUl ins. wide.
O n l y ,  l i n e a l  f t .
WILLI A M SO N’fi
: i" "tti.tt ..." /' .tt'toto'/to '"to""""
ll'fAtt."';̂;!,,,,
' (to"''"̂ "*®.,tt'..... t(uliiiiost twice '
0x9, Over 20 colorfi 
l(v choose I 
from. Per tile
With tho all-new Hoover Double- 
Stroleh Hoso you cun clean up tlio 
staiia,., Iroin room to room.,, or 
lira comploto dO-foot circle with­
out moving tiw clraner, Tho rnd- 
ically now CONS’rFLl.ATION ii 
pachud with loaturca. . .  aoo it in 
action at the Htoro, or ask for « 
free homo domonatration.
. . .. tt", eiii
''Conatellnt'ion/ModoLadl.;"'/Sn.veto',$2B, ftt„.,..to,$99.5o'"'to 
"Tank" Modoi SPECIAL..:;....,.;,..to.....'.....:'..,/.'./:" gaps 
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